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loo* ego Mr. Araoutrong accepted an 
lorlutlon to discuss publicly with » 
leaned Mobsmmedaa the 
merits of the Bible and the Кошт. The 
discussion wee carried on tor several 
evenings with treat interest, and the re
sult bad been to make the Mohammed-

—A* extended sketch of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, by William Dean Howells,

Spreading Literature before January, 1871, oar numbers had
increased to 68. Before a year hadVas Bays asd «tris la 

Desk Girls axd Bots 
Thf name of the new ooo 

I wrote TOO In my letter is Sooryunera- 
Home call hlm “Soor ma," , for 

others call him “Soorv." He was 
baptlèed <« Sunday, Sept JOth.

UM wife le oolv about ШШ 
of see. Marion olalmed 
HUie.Mii thought Sooryunara* 
her father she tike been learning of 

her hueband, and her heart 
•готові to go out to Him from the Brat. 
Her Seme is Kama) жшma She wee a 
greet Vlp te her hoeband when he ra- 
solved to break loose from the booda of 

out boldly

Is one of the Herat and most enjoyable 1 
pa*times that Intelligent Christian peo
ple can engage In. It le well adapted 
for the young and the aged | the rich 
and the poor ; for Invalids as Mali as 
bo«y people. Every Intelligent house
hold pos* esses honks end papers which 
with slight sacrifice

passed the societies in the Maritime 
provinces numbered to. Now our record 
is 238 and Mission Bands 48. But at the 
first, working as we did under the Amari-

traeitve features o> Harper's Magaetoe vert of whomfor December. Compering Holmes with
ef his eeaum per sties, M-. Howells 

mjoi “He wee not a prophet like 
rf ever e vetee cry leg in the 

wlldsresss Uke Whtuter or LwwetL Hie
diSeeMlse to contend with, whieb.fourteen years 

her tor a play-llrieedly to the mission art •#. Independent Mission was established
, in 1873, were obvi-led, ns the gentlemen 
oo the Foreign Board have always been 
very oorteous to 
was organised in this church September 
1870. The first box sent from New

one who will he beuefltted 
by them “Freely ye have received, 
freely give" applies well to the leading 
or givieg of literature. The books or 
papers we • nd out need not always be 
ttie highly religious nr deeply theological ; 
so long as it is not impure it may be very 
eieitlng and may even be bound in

idea that it is better to donate books of 
adventure and battle and hairbreadth 

pee than none, and that la homes 
where books and papers are not read, 
there are ghost stories, yarn*, and prac
tices more demoralising than even the 
blood and thunder novel. Some may 
difirr with this) the aerarttoe it not 
made for the sake of oootroversy.

•«lighthouse literature ’ is under

the fhet that not only her kuebend end 
herself bed been permitted to labor Mr

aaourity oc ««row, but H wee always for
Metier eésliiif. Be lm-
w7efo si lib end ___

thewry of Hfo wlfl be knows by

Ladies Board, which

E U wash. Their daeghter is 
very евеЬеІ worker on the field, navieg 

rf hath the Tslogu and the
the Lord I"Sheet beck 
will leave

eeroett.% she seven* end te this he
shewed lbs
М» vendes fe

here, vain# $100. The work was
but we epjoyed the privilege of trying 
te de something for the Christ who.bed

Mm

* Jr

; deoii
I Nell 
■nil

In India
Wife. I

I rows herself If he bseomss a
»D Ur, if she be of gentler dispo 
she senses him te welt e year bed 

With him, when the 
op ah# ceases him to wait so 

ether year Hot Ranieyamma received 
the good sews from her boehen.i'a hpa 
with jey She urged him to go forward 
at one*, and said she would eotne with

White at MmM we kept teeohieg her 
daily, end prayrag for her without roaring. 
She rverived the truth With childlike 
faith and gladness When she asked 
for baptism we could find no blblioal 
example to justify us in putting her off 
She wro '.aptised in the baptistry in the 
■Brisé a. sunrise Sunday, Sept. 27th. 
рик «An week alter her husband A 
of oneioi onv preacher's wee baptised at 
the eaji* time. He ia shout eleven years 
old and bis name Is Anandbarow. The 
ercHnnhce was .witnessed by a number of 
young tuna from the town. They seemed 
very much impressed, and 1 inked on in 
solemn silence. Indeed, more then one 

will yet be among the

He
V

whteh Mrs A regards at bring <4 great 
relue Trotr twe seas who are new

covers. I favor the Awe ез much -or us. As the years have
pawn'd the work has grown la .
Ii fiueuee. Fbr a number of years we had 
three Ladies’ Boards-one in each pro- 

• vines. In 18*6 
Board, which t* located in HI John. Dur
ing this time the

S beftn then will
eTOdytog, see at MiMamr tJetoerefa*. 
and the e*tmr et WeedMroh. ere heth 
preperteg foe work cm the miaslro field. united under cue

PAfblNOEVENTS

ДАВ ADAH Nerthwew is not inecerotog 
In petmieklro with the rapidity that 
agi nee profit clad and quite gerot- 

ahy aa pa it ad. Jrot why the strénms 
ef Immlgreflro here 
largely in that direction 4 la net easy to 
firiavwkii It may he admitted that the

de hi the , salaries, ete., 
native helpers aed towards the bed-liege 

oov Telega Bald. last >« ar 
raised by ear

Іиегі c <d faraday lehenl eerh,
ot mo 
т»ощ*\

to
Weih 
, RN

eathe firodag Wrstood in Nova Scotia to 
magawnee ete., which individuals sod 
aom*- so-irlies send to tig light keepers 
on the distant Capes and Islands of our 
1,300 miles of 
packages here been distributed thus by 
mail or private hands te eeoAs ef light- 
borons, and after being read here been 
lent nod given to visitors aed neighbors.

ling year we may
___ tiw paper for ifif1 better then
row. аго eg the "aide Hghfo" * the 
■amhip seheri foment «Hi he wttohm ee

rhe first Mission Band ia this ehnrnh
і wo hundred 
re of fiction 
Forty of the 
the Articles

onset. Hundreds ofI altogether ths 
come graphic

Mise De Wolf,
1873 Now there 
and J
work for the M rater. le І ЯМ Howe

Mrs J ’?. Baton, hi
(Г°*ГЬег*that

tangues here dw Divisions, doing egnrlfonky.angwill, Prêts roars Di». M. W.
J. P. Макову, and Dr Leonard Wroleey

ee well ee tat meet other puffs of the
•Home ladies am! gentlemen have re

ïïfij
à The next day the two new coi vert* 
Ifotnrned to Polepllly, but not to their old 
Цми, for the husband’s father would 
not allow them tp enter hie bouse. Hut 
M*mttoram received them into his borne 
wtoh joy The people of the village 
ПММ together to behold them, a* if 
they ha I JUKI come back from an expedi 
tien to the north pole, Sooryaoarayaoa's 
father was sick snd could not come, but 
hie mother and eldest brother came, 
cried, scolded and 1 
y atoms'* birthplace was about fifteen 
mile* «way, but in a few days her mother 
nod ride* i sister appeared lull of wrath 
and fomentation.

Northwest and destitute folds in 
fond. But there is 
Uryieg to reach, that it le have every

eeerah In Bible inode will lm rsoerdid

Dn. Непом V Hilpreeht (of the edt 
tortal staff), A. b Hayes, Frits Нош eel. 
J. І. McCurdy, Peter Jensen, Heinrich 
Zlmmern, Dr. F. J. Bliss, and ethers. 
Bible dees wot here will have 
tuaitr of leering, from the

ІЛГ ■M tofiw thead a lUed fertility ef the soil, the char- aim that we eraI eebuWre as o< certain light keeper* to *bom papers 
and etc., are sent direct Thie makes 
the Incident more Interesting especially 
to young folk and invalidai My friend, 
George K. Lavers, has seven stations to 
whom he mails oroaaienal perçois Lest 
«reek the Government ship Ntufitld, 
•ailed for Sable Island, carrying for the 
43 people residing on that lonely sand
bank a barrel of hook* and pepets, most
ly from the W/C. T. U., of Dartmouth, 
beside a doyen smaller packages sent 

tven different stations —гімне 
heir winter’s reading The 

office* of Halifhx kindly send 
their exchangee. The 

Witness office sends *emi-

aecer of the allmate, the freedom Oem>П.
deetrnetive end terrify leg eyolosoo. the 
railway facrilltfoe which be va been afford
ed aed the generally excellent eharaoter 
ef the people who have so far ee tiled in 
the country, and nil under n form of 

t that
ual end the community as full a measure 
of liberty ark to he found ia nay part ef 
the srorld—eoentdering trow advantages 

hat remarkable that 
our Northwest country U not attracting 
the moving populations of the wend in 
forge volume It fo probably e correct

aie delightfully 
lsu than Si. Woman's rites too ary

B-wraty or the Mission Band Indeed
that k the special object of this meeting 
and many of our ladies have been ar live
ly enghged in endeavoring to overcome 
the apathy that rests on so many. It fo 
three years since a day was appointed « 
Ь/ the W. B. M, U. for each society to 
use it for thk individu*! work hr 
private prayer, inviting others to join 
and a public meeting. Now, my sisters, 
will you heed our request, and by your 
in Aurore snd prayers help on thk grand 
work for the advancement of f’bf-iet's

i****A**j I
to the Individ-selves, of the methods tested and need 

by Justice David J. Brewer of the| 
United Stales Supreme
Ж В. Meredith, Інші____
В. Riddle, snd A i. Behaoffler. A series 
of articles ox the lives of the world’s 
greatest educators and teeofors will be 
emtribated to. among others, by Btr 
Joshua Flush (1st* Uer Majesty's Chief 
Inspector of Training-College >■), H, Court 
hero Bowen, M A., General John Baton, AhT Professera Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Bettor and Charles 8. Thuroer.

>cc
Court, aed Dra 
A. Worden, M.ecial It

newspaper 
packages of
Presbyterian 
annually bands- 
Island. The 
of customs 
in Canada 1 
tore and
stations in their counties, 
to give one instance of the wide ii 
one paper cm nomade to wield : 
H. U. Read 
Examiner, and 
the Y. M. C. t

fers.
ТІМ waa fulfilled that saying 

written in the tenthebnpter of M 
“TblHbrct that lam come to send peace 

to send peace.

whieb k 
attbew :opinion that the method et laying oat

the fond, by wbfoh 
section along the line of the 0. P. R. wse 
reserved to the railway company, has 
bad something to do with the matter, 
since the result has been to scatter the 
population thinly ever wide areas of 
country, thus making it difficult or Im
possible in many paru to sustain schools, 
churches and other interests of civilised 
communities. It is said that the C. P. R. 
management is now proposing a re- 
srrangment of the sections under which 
settlers would be together. The survey 
would represent a cart wheel, the settlers 
being all at the hub, with their land 
running book and widening as It 
until the limit of a hundred and sixty 
acres was reached. Anything that will 
get Ihf sealers close together will be а 
gregymprovement. Then they can join 
together in organisation,and have schools, 
churches end the other needs of Christian
hh

on the earth; I came not 
but a sword. For 1 am come to set a 
man at variance against hie father, and 
the daughter against her mother . . . 
and a man’s foes shall be they of hie own 
household. He that loveth father or 
mother more than me, is not worthy of

В ha
will

rhor master or collector 
oe glad in every port 

deflations of liters 
to the light- 

Permit me

kingdom, always bearing in m:nd that 
our Lord gave the w ird the wot 

і on the Resurrection M-.rn
a to :

—Tan fast public address of Dr. John 
Watson In the United Slates before re 
turning to hb home In Liverpool waa » 
sermon preached In the Plymouth 
church, Brooklyn, the ohuroh of Henry 
Ward Beecher, now ministered to by 
Dr. Lyman Abbott, Editor of the Out
look. The great edifice 
filled, hundreds being unable to gain ad- 
mission. After his ten weeks of almost 
incessant labor nod travel, Dr. Watson 
k said to have shown no sign of fatigue, 
leaving America as fresh apparently as 
when he landed In September. Allud
ing to this evidence of remarkable phy 
sica! resource, an editorial writer in the 
Outlook, presumably Dr. Abbot, says: 
‘‘Doubtless this abundant life is partly 
due to a remarkable physique. But It 
k also partly due to в remarkable spirit. 
If «re might characterise him U would 
be by saying that be to a most h 
man. Hk interest in everything that 
interests humanity is absolutely illimit
able. In thk respect be re «hinds one 
who has known them both of Henry 
Ward Beecher. HU sympathy with hb 

a is genuine, natural, spon 
Everyone whom ho, touches 

contributes to his life and contributes 
something worthy. For he possesses 
himself that characteristic insight which 
in his sermon upon the ‘Optimism of 
Jews* be so graphically attributes to 
Jesus Christ-the insight which dfo- 
cerns the beet to men."

—Mne. W. P. Armstkoso of Rangoon, 
Burma, arrived to 8t. John Saturday 
evening, nbd spent n faw days with 
friends to the city before going on to 
Toronto. On Sunday afternoon a meet
ing «vas held to the Leinster St church 
In order that many who have long been 
interested to Mrs. Armstrong and her 
work might have the pleeeure of seeing 
her and of bearing some words from her 
lips. Mrs. A. spoke at some length, ex
pressing her gratitude that she bad 
been enabled to engage in the Foreign 
Mission work. The résolu that had 

teem bar bumble efcrte to plant
ing Aid Boeietiee in these provinces 
showed bow importent It wse to be 
willing to do what see mod to be a little 
thing for the Matter. Mre. Armstrong 
gave a very interesting account of the 
«or < to whleh she, her hu« >»nd and her

ard
b.iXre infli 8. Lociss All wood.

Doctor St.John, Nov. 17th.
ck the

g placed it in 
the Y. M. G. A. readiig ro m of this 
city ; after being there a week ft came 
to me, and was read with much Ini

some years 
after uainWe followed them to Polepllly sod 

stayed there on tour about sevt 
days. While preaching the gospel to the 
surrounding villages, we made it 
special business to teach and train the 
new converts. We had Bible class daily, 
and sometimes twice a day.

When Somatingain «as baptised, bis 
wife promised her mother that she would 
never become a Christian. 8 
not come to. meeting. She did 
even to hear her hueband talk afa 
Saviour. But a marked change has come 
over her lately. Une day Soiualingam 
found her praying in secret. He thought 
be must be dreaming, and rubbed his 
eyee to vraken himself. But no I There 
he was wide awake 1 And there she was 
praying I He kept still so as not to dis
turb her- Now she often gets him to 
explain the Bible and sing. Her favorite 
hymn is No. 166 in the Telugu Baptist 
Hymn book, it is a about the sufferings 
of Christ, and tells how the Une who 
knew no вів waa crucified for our sine. 
She is much a flee ted by the fourth stanza 
which pictures that holy brow as crowned 
with cruel thorns. Her whole heart is 
set on becom

senti .n and rw-
. ... . , . ceived such an uplift in missionary en-raa read with much Interest... . r ; . , , . ’

is m, home. I ..nt it to . -light . |ho.u.m, ». hot. cc.tunl, M. mot. 
keeper” on an island, where i; was | intensely how much “the King’s Іишпеев 
perused by bis family and friends. Then, ■ require! h ha«te" and how alow we are to . 
when ban King schormera came to that j give Him our whole hearted allegiance 
harbor, copies ofthe Examiner were given .... -. . ..
to the crews who read, and. when re- “d devoled ,emce- Dur,c* 
turned to the bank*, would paas the month we have tried to kiep ‘oar 
papers along to neighboring vessels of motto” beforeu« aa a stimulus md pre- 
the bankieg fleet. Л pretty evenriul lit*, у ventive of lo*a of courage when résulte 
you will say. for a paper. Yes: and I " ,, ,
« toll ,00 ho» m,4lEm.00.lt .00 *m*11 “J “ "РГ*™"' •• — „
ViarroK has gone forth but will save it would like to have them. We have 

some future letter. If not to a light | been having several public service* of 
•e the papers can he placed in some lale in conmotion with out sociriiea and 

Reader, you can do good in this 
way ; will you try ?

Halifax, Dec. 17.

Norib li ver, H
Since we met at con

Ik
“Halifax City," 

Ion, of our Fall and 
GS, TROUSERINGS 
TINGS. In 
design they are the 
thown. We are also 
iur Fall and Winter 
and Reports, so It 

of cure if oar patrons 
to don their fall and 
node from the new- 
latest out, gotten up 
to, whieb mesne see- 
tywhere. A gentle- 
nd olotbee made by 
і snd New York tail- 
salt yon made for 

the nicest snd enei- 
6 ever bad.”

ve,

t

for I

have received quite an inipelu.* in mia- 
• ionary activity thereby. A few weeks 
ago we varied our uinsl Tbink-offering 
service by a missionary social at tie par
sonage. to which the young people were 
especially invited. The*e wa« » large * 

“We are laborers together with God." number present and an interesting pro
gramme waa rcndeied. We «pent a moat 

X^h ,̂0l™awêntworth 8l. delighlfol evening and realis-d a nice 
■tJobn NlB- little aum for our work. Our young pco-

PRAYK* TOPIC FOIt DECBXnER 1

J. Pxnsoxs.

THE following eomparativ* statement 
• as to settlement in the Northwest 

to recent years baa been poblkhed : The W. B. M. u.
number of homestead entries made in MOTTO VOX THK тхла:
the Territories for the nine months end
ing Oct., 1896, was 1,399, representing 
4,174 aoofo. Last yeir the figures were 
1,980 and 6.689, so that the 1896 record 
wee poor. The number of entries report
ed in 1892 for twelve months waa 4,948 
with 14,972 seals. Ofthe 1,399 home 
slenders thk year four hundred and 
three were from other parts of Canada, 
including sixteen residents of tbek^erri- 
torleaj Ontario is credited with two 
hundred and thirty-five; Quebec, twenty- 
six; Nova Sootfo, nine; New Brunsfrick, 
four ; Prince Rdwarii Island, three ; 
British Columbia, three, and Manitoba, a 
hundred and seven. Last year two hun
dred and eighty-six were from Ontario, 
forty-nine from Quebec, fourteen from 
Nova Scotia, twelve from British Colom
bia, ninety-eight from Manitoba and 
tvrooty-one in the Territories. In 1892

90П & Co.,
King Street. wife seemed to be moved as nevei 

One night he sUyed talking with 
eleven o’clock, and three of ua prayed 
with him. While he was with us, his 
wife was with Mrs. Morse. Mrs. Morse 
hopes that she is a believer in Jesus. 
She says she has never forgotten wlat 
Miss Gray taught her three 
She told Mrs. Morse many i 
she had learned from Somalia

us until I pie urged . us to repeat it at no distant 
date, stating that missionary socials wens 
by far the most enjoyable gathering 

I they, had ever attended. We trust it may 
■ be the means of increasing the Interest in

rat Hotel. For the work and vorkere at Bobbin. For 
Mr. and Mr* Churchill thivl their health may 
be preserved and those oe »h"t Held who be
lieve tn Christ may be able to oonfees Him 
before men.hie monthly

look A» Address deliver» it by Mrs. Atwood St sa 
Entertainment giwn by the w. Я. A. ». our society and mfasfoq work. On the 
o« Brussels et. Cborrh. I 2_'od of Not ember we bad a publie
Mr Chairman and Ft lends,—In bring Thank-offering service at Long Creek, 

slight which resulted in ж perceptible increase 
Mission- to the reculer contribution. The sweet 

ary work, we would ask you to glance at singing of the children and ifi» excellent 
the pictured face of Mrs. Armstrong, the programme c.«l<l not fail to awaken in- 
founder of our Woman’s Missionary So- creased seal. Although 'this society fo 
eiettes in the Maritime provinces, and ' small yet we believe ^t roe tains goed ' 
see if yon can discern the indwelling I material for effective service. Oor Mis 
powers that characterise that frail look J sion Band at North Rivrr, under the ea 
ing woman. Our hearts go out with glad- j thuaiaslk leadership of their president, 
ness that in December wc expect to have Mis. Howard, ia a constant stimulus and 
the privilege of welcoming her to this source of "good ehwr " It fa flourish 
city again, after her long absence. [ fog in numbers, interest and rosi» Wo| 
Twenty elx years ago last June she or- are now preparing ter a Bind V meert, 
ganised the first Woman's Mission Aid to be given at a later dsle, probably 
Society in Canao, N. 8, and last week I ' about the New Year. Neat 
had the pleasure of shaking hands with ' bold a publie mketoaary servi-e at Clyde 
one of its charter members. One August River, where a society bas hero but re 
evening, 1870, lathis vestry there stood oeatiy organised, which «то believe wlU 
a small, slight, dark haired young Lady, ' Лс geod work. We era heping for » 
with forge- lumlnoue eyee and thoughtful ' happy aed prosperous year. The work 
bee, who explained to some fifty ladies aroms to be going oo steadily all eevr 
gathered here, what aha wanted to do In Use Island, perhaps net soqukkly, faith 
IndU tor Christ. Her thrllliag words aed fatly or effectively ee we eowM wish fort

things that 
gam. His

iple.baa had great power over them, 
toey have tnmspect for him that 
rats to reverenoe. By the grace of 

them has been a 
rist, and they can 

id'nothing to say against him.
Last Saturday Somalie gam and Soory 

unaryuna came ю Bimh with shining 
faces and stayed over Sunday. It is 
worth oomtog to India just to see 
coming op from among idolaters to 
house of God. They aay that Rumay 
am me la growing in graae, and every 
leisure moment sb* wants to be learning 
more of Chris!. Tot у overheard some 
of the villagers talking together and 
saying wbatnhe Christians preach is 
Polepllly has become a sweet name to 
ua. The air амша I alt of invisible bells, 
ringing ohimee ol hope. The 
streaked with the dawn of brighter days. 

Yours truly,
L D. Мовах.

Blmlipatam, India, Nov. 9th.

So
ery Saturday

(New York

«to 1897,as it has 
of its twenty-seven 
)ur Own Тішим. In 
tl departments Tie 
apaot review of the 
follows with earn ell 

nthropic end Indus- 
the day; baa a 
f religious newai de- 
і the interests Ofthe 
■eat literature; furn- 
■telk about men and 
t alma to eve irroh 
ial observation,

fog before you this evening 
sketch of some of oar Woman's

rodGod his walk among 
1 witness for Chidaily 

find і

’oüi"

Ontario and two hundred 
lrom Quebec. The* figi 
the old provinces 
tog to the population of the Northw 
any oonalderabln Bomber. The num

are not now oool

k *»

of Canadians who returned from

list steads was forty, compared with eighty- 
eight In 1896. The other entries me * _ 
„..L,—TU-, as follows English, two 
hundred and eight; Sooteb, fifty-eight; 
Irish, twenty six; United Sentes, a hue 
died and thirteen ; French, fifty-three : 
Hungarians, sixty-five ; Germans, thirty- 
five; Belgian», seventeen j Danes end 
Icelanders, fifteen ; Bt—laws, fifty-fear; 
Poles, nine, and a few each of Meant»-

»!><*■, t.to» m тш,

‘ЧЙяй 
BSKS
їїйгЕ
й!

Rev. А. М. РЬіШре, one of the beat 
known Methodist divines ia Canada, died 
at the general public hospital, Montreal, 
Wednesday night.

W. W.

end Tamil people who have migrated
ride of the bay ofr^rad they ere laboring With a

trust the deer Master will pert Mb« №. kaüutol. Umaua dolton to
P*OpU Of ttto

Uoo to muj of »•, Ml tb. »ro «*
..................... * Я |<ймі

Ibet p,.,to| ml bj panood «one,

end in heaven we shell

it Coran

: x""a

from the failure of the uiual rain 
fall, ia already, it roams, amounting to
famine In some parte ofthe country, end
much suffering on the pert ofthe people
appears to be inevitable before another 

The govern meet will 
te mitigate the calamity by sup

plying work to the people and prevent
ing extortion to the sale of com, oo that 

Is net likely te he «traded by

do

-he

and low of Ufa which has marked many 
of метол y to the history of the 
. The people hero 

■edera lead hector the 
famine, to feel eroldanos to the gerera- 

rod there# we t# eednre the to
ed her

tog from the roerotiy of toed 
ably rod petiwtiy than to former 
The native preen, it appears,

to
ef the

ingrod lit-

the

he re-a Hindu petotefvtow. 
gnrded ro e very 
HfTOt
prorine to throe Inctiro papers here hero

rod published to British jeux 
паїв. The Montreal WffMM alludes to

. Borne «I the arttotoeap.

this rod quotes from an article whieb
oriftoally appeared to the Indian Mirror, 
which in a Hindu paper, altogether in
dependent, we roe told, of Chi letton to-

wtil have nothing to do with the Chris
tian fa. th. It rok 
that the 
bop— it
and that wisdom and strength may be 
given to the raiera to bring relief tn the 

-mflltooe. But It declares that all that

w led gee, however, 
Is doing much rod

knowledge are cep able of doing will 
prove powerless to avert the

thinking of the people or to ward off the 
punishment infinite і by an offended 
deity. Humnirrtfarte are unavailing be 
fore the visitations ol Providence. Mod 

with its eodlMS sophisme 
rod shibboleths, fo too weak a weapon 
to strike down the calami toe which God 
foliote ro a chastisement of the human 
raee. '■ Repent and reform," It oriee like 
the prophet* of eld; “read rod meditate 
Upon the Kbastraa ; devote yourselvrà to 
spiritual culture. We cannot impress 
the fact too much upon the minds of cur 
Hindu countrymen that oar religion fo 
oar safest guide In all matters in which 

efforts are of no avnfl. It fo the 
nl,hl, po»,r o( Ood tb»t cm «lone 
guide ua safely in our present difficulties- 
We may strive and struggle against 
the decrees of heaven, but tiwy will be 
fulfilled, do what we may." In another 
article ibis native piper rejoices to know 
that “the Rom in Catholic Christians in 
Bombay are offering up prayers in 
church, and the Hindus rod Moham
medans of that elty are also performing 

. the ceremonies prescribe 1 in their sacred

bu

hooka." “These are singularly elevated 
rod wide religi >us views,” says the Wit- 
rust, “for a native Hindu paper to put 
fonrard, and thrugh it is expressly stated 

the paper and those it representsthat
are quite uninfluenced by Christian teach - 
fog and doctrine, we should be inclined 
to doubt it. Theie seems to have been 
no thought of sacrifices whether of 
animals or human beings. The Hindu*, 
if they look back far enongt In their 
search after the pure ancient religion, 
will come upon a lofty theism, and this 
Is what in tbeee days many of the 
learned of their leaders аіеЛКЯЦр ! 
moat probably the ic fluence of Qyis 
ity that leads them to taint this path 
beck to a purer form ol their own faith. 
The complete disappearance of ill in
clination to make sacrifiées fo very sig 
nlficanU'

П
tifm-

Mere Facts and Suggestions.

The readers of the Мжаажясива
Vuutob will be Atbeglad to know that 
suggestion to remember Rev. I. Wallace 
on the seventy-second anniversary of hit 
birth fo meeting with widespread ap 
proval. This morning I received a letter 
from a gentleman residing 
which he says: “I shall 
pleasure In contributing my mite at the 
Draper time. I owe n debt to 1 
Isaiah Wallace, which has been accumu
lating for more than forty years, and 
which I shall never be able to пірат.’’ 
He suggests that each church where Mp. 
Wallace has experienced revivals be

inOtutwa, in

Rev.

footed with, and forth*r says: 
“All his classmates and. in hot, all bis 
fellow student» at Aoadia ought to feel
it their privilege tq contribute. Every 
one living of the thre- thousand be has 
baptised ought to give." Isn’t that 
grand f This good brother think the 
birthday idro ought to be made promin
ent. ’Ato will be beet for throe who 

bar it, but for throe who do not 
the birth month plan may be substituted. 
The day fo the seventeenth of next 
month, the mouth ix January,

Отого, Dee. UL F. H.

American capitalists Intend bonding a 
forge mill, wharf and other property et

1897.

♦
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“8tery efly Mfc."

ГЬе Bible also teechee that 1er * Chris- 
tfen not to give to 10 run the risk of 
losing wbat he bee, to hinder Ms spiritual 
growth, to wrong coals for whom Christ
died, end to bring open himself the 
oarae of th# Almighty. These ers each 
importent end solemn troths thet 1 must 
quote from the word of God ie support 
of them. "Be not tboe efreid wbee one 

o# hit

souls might be sewed from going 
to swerlsstleg despair In the 
Tsstement we ere under the lew ef lore, 
end ere requested to give liberally, 
guided by the example of Him, who wes 
rich, yet for our eekes beeems poor thet 
srethroogb His poverty might be made

In the next place the Horlptores teach 
I bet our giving should be voluntarily.
Tb# prleclple of taxing men tor the 
work of God Is entirely foreign to the 

» Bible. “Everv men 
King as be porpoeeth In hls heart 

no let him give, eoi grudlngly or of n —
eity, lor tied lovslb n cheerful giver. Their silver 
In feet If e men la living In lelfewablp ebie to <
with Jesus and bas the l ive of God sited wrath of the Lord, beoause it Is the 
* breed lo bis heart by the Holy Ghost stumbllog block of their Iniquity. WIH 
It will be esey end natural for him to thou set mine heart npon that which Is 
men і feet hls lot# by freely giving to the not ; 1er rich*# oertalaly make themselves 
object of It. It la the natereef love tc wings and fly nwny. He tb.l geUeth 
bestow. Whet we need then to more of riches sod not by right (end surely It to 
the love ef Ood in oor harts and then not getting them Ь/ right to reb God) 
we will voluntarily bring our glfu and sbalfleav* them In the midst of hie days
joyfully decloate them to Hls Service In end In the end be a fool Will в man
the Old Testament we And many -lies- rob Ood T Yet ye have robbed me. But 
irai loos cl this fact When the taber У* «еу, wherein here we robbed thee. In 
nacle was sbonl to be erected In the wll tithes end offerings» Ye ere eurasd 
derness we read : "They oame, both with a curse lor ye her# robbed 
men sod wqtnen. as many ns were will title whole nation. Lay not up for
lug hearted, and brought bracelet., and you twelves treasures on earth where
wrings, a#d tablets, all jewels of gold . moth and rust doth eorrept and where
and every man that offered, offered an thieves break through and steal, For

ibe nest piece we find tb* Bible offering of gold unto the Lord. Every where your Ireeaurae la them shall your 
i-s proportionate giving, namely, one thet dlu offer an offering Qf silver been be also, 

thst a certain definite proportion of our and brass brought ibe IvwdW offering; once named among yea. м м 
Income should be sacredly set apart for end ell the women that were wise- seinte; for this те know that no 
lb, 1/mt'. «o,k Wbst pn.portioo ,mch o..rl~l did .pin .lib to,ir hMd., ,,d om-mui. wbo U M l*>l«i«>.ib 
should give la ulien (1 Hou! l to wilsfno- brought that which they hed "pan, luhenunceln the kingdom elOhrlet e»d 
torily determine, lo many rares the Esod. 86: 22-29. Hoob waa thsâr liber- of Ood. fttey that be rich, fall into 
oircums aiocs «re auoh uat it must be ality tbai it wee ooi sldered wlae to i»eue temptation and a euaro, and let# many 
left loan enlightened сосвсіцосе to a proclamation to restrain their giving, foolish and hurtful lutte that drown men 
settle Rut there are certain general "And Moeea gave commandment and |n destruction and perdition. Fur the 
principles that may help us in deciding censed It to be proclaimed without the tove of money Is the root of ell evil, 
the question. camp saying, Let neither mao or woman which while some have coveted after,

(el That the Christian's chief object make any more work for the offering of they have erred from the faith, end 
In getting money should be that be may the sanctuary." pierced themselves through with many
0МІІ in lb. Meetnr's „Г.І0. I, .uch ж At ,b. nl ,he Ubr.n.ol. ,V.™°
wiy., lo giorily Qo.1. aonj.llme .fl.rw.rri* their lr,e-wlli ofler- Ії-ЯЕ

(b) Thet money is ot no benefit only |ngs were very large. At the dedl- ^ n v0®**,! .^ul ,fflng God whoas his used, and the highest and best canon of the temple !$.ішцре offered » *,TeU* qs‘ richly ell thmgs to enjoy. Go 
use we can make of It is to devote it to «orifice of 22,006oxen and 12,000-Deep. "Я* У гі.У .ГТ? 904 Ьо9І "Г* 
the смів* of Christ. When lieneklah іюяап the wo- k of “Maries that shall come upon you , your

(n) That It is largely by means of our reformation among the Jews, .miller M itoüf

жмітіжм; їкйгйгіїжл ssrürüüSMüîs 
slïï .ьм.ї.їїя ssü: гййїайгйї гмдегмїи зка
viiisVsSusiçjLsyB ittittsisySLitibria й.’йзеалі&ійі

to which it is contributed 1 God end laid them by heap. ” ЙКЙ wîSlt ті Гх»
rjSS£2Sr£S£: „Wb.*\J”T ll" g™»1-™ M he .n.wor іь.ш'муіої, -Verily І,.у
I prrubio, .oui. lor whom Н.і.кі.ь nud. nr.p.r.Uon for . . I.mn „„u, ,<m, ІомтисЬ my, did il not lo 

|H..o,,r i„ the Lord, "h, g.vo to the ol lb. hu 0| a»»!, ye did il not lo 
people for the peaeover nlT-rings, ,40,000 : me i n
j.tnb. .nri bid., eud 8,000 bulto*.. .nd ] rh. ,|de ol Iblo trulb I. taught, 
hi, prinoo, gs," willingly to tb! people, с.ш.іу, lo g,,, ,n the biblic.l muse, h 
th.prl,.t end the Leyilr, Wh, n tb, t„ eoricbod lo til good thing., to 
IvmIIIm relumed from B.bdon, In tb. 1 henedi It our f.ll iwmen, end to be,# 
deyeof Err. Ibe people gureleig.glfte. the epprohelkm ol Uod. The lthemleool 
He tell, u. thei wheo be weigh,-1 the .brill he mule fet. Honor ibe Lord with 
silver end the gold, end the ТЄИ.І., the th, ,ub*teuoe and the Br.t Irulta of offering ol the house Of lire Lord, «blob лі', inoreue, then .ball your burn, ho 
the king end hie lord. uud til lareel filled with plenty and your ргеме* liurat 
then prenant bad offered It .mom ,,d to „ііЬ new win.. Bring yo all Ih. 
650 talent,і of .liver, nod . meal. uu,„ |ntG lb, ,t„„houae, that tb.ro
ao hundred talent,, aim twenty haatni ml, he meal In my bourn; and pr.,re 
of gold of a thou wind dram. In 1 two m, n0„ herewith, atith the Loti of 
***** * °f =<>PP«'. preoioo. a- gold, host., If I will not open the window, of 

But the largest donation of which we heaven, end pour you out such в bines 
have any record in the Old Te» t ment log that there shall not be room enough 

given bv David for the bt||l<ling of to receive it. Hundreds of ohristiaos 
the temple for the whorsbip of Qo.l, in can bear teeiimony to tbefaet that they 
chapter 22 ol the 1st book of Chronicles, have been abundantly blessed both 
verse 14, we ere told|tbnt David “in this temporally and apirltuajly since they be- 
trouble prepared for the house of the g an to devote a certain proportion of 
Lord an hundred thousand talents of their Income regularly to God’s servioe. 
gold, and a thousand thousand talents The Lord asks ua to be hon 
of silver, and of brass and iron without faith in Him, and those w 
weight," nnd in chapter 29: Я 9 it is he will hdnor.
stated that besides Ibis sum were given Then we should give systematically, 
“three thousand talents of gold of ihe Many are too prone to spasmodic giving, 
gold of Ophir, and seven thousand talents They give when they reel like it, and 
of refined silver to overlay the walls of that is not often, or when they have 
the house.” HU prinoee, captains, and some money that they are not In special 
the chief of the fathers likewise "offered need ol foreelf. We should each train 
willingly to the amount in gold of в 
thousand talents, and ten thousand 
drama, and of silver ten thousand talents, 
and of braes eighteen thousand talents 
and one hundred thousand tal 
iron,” and ire are told thet the people 
rejoiced for that they offered willingly $ 
beoause with perfect heart they offered 
willingly to the Lord, and David, the 
king, also rejoiced with peal joy, and 
blessed the Lord before all the ooogre- 
gallon, wring. “All things come of thee, 
and of thine own have we given thee.
All of thU store we have prepared to 
build thee an house, lor thy holy name 
oometh of thine hand, and U all thine

In the New Testament we are told 
that on the day of Pentecost "All that 
believed were together and had all 
things common, and sold their poeeee- 
eions and goods and parted them to all 
as every man had need”. Jee 
“Freely ye had received, freely give".
The Scriptures are so dear and emphatic 
on this point that wh may safely infer 
that if a man does not out of the love of 
bis heart free 
gets no credit

The element of self-sacrifice should 
enter into all our giving. I am per
suaded that unlew there U sacrifiée 
made In order to give, oar gifts are not 
acknowledged by the Lord. "But to do 
good and to communicate, forget not, 
for with such aaorifloee God is well 
pleased,И Heb. 18: 16. Dr. Pierson 
wye: "The widow, who in her mitw 
cast to all her living, He recognised as 
the first of all givers, beoause she kept 
nothing, and it ooet her everything.”
There U too much of an eye to retnnw.

the offertory

of yen lay by him In store 
prospered him." In the 
і Galatians be wye: "Let

Hill Titcdlfl ABfltr? 
elVIIti.

fet every eee of you

epistle to the' Galatians he e 
him that Is taeghi to the word

Stop
alike are
truth needs I . ■
There are scores In 
give praciioslly nothing lo the work of 
God. They endeavor to excuse them
selves on the gr.med that they have 
nothing io give, lo my judgment the 
excuse la not valid. There i* no he 
llever so poor that be cannot give some
thing to the carrying on of the Lord’» 
work. Why should a poor aian deny 
hlmtelf the jny and blessing and upbuild 
lag et souls that comes through giving. 
ÎÜ poor are not asked to noetribuie as 

if there he first

W1AT TH New
Hie. Bell» Cook, of ffew York city, 

who has been an invalid lor thirty years, 
writes e Hide “Story of her life’' m the 
following words 1

“Deer Bender,—l once resided with 
• Пт A 4, end walked to Iph. 2: t; my 
non version at that time Is recorded la 
Bph.li 1

Deeemtx
BIO hi* that toaebetà Ie til |oei 

lo Ibe*. paaeaw rich and poor 
oommaodad lo ,1,0. Thla

*■T АКТ. W. T. OSAHAM, ГААГО» 0AA01
baptist church, mowvbsal.

Sffbt

when 1 соєве "-1 ('ОШАТНІ **• It I A-

IPspecial emphasis to-day. 
res la our Churches who ’BIBLEm

“1 beard eee day the! an inheritance 
hed been purchased 1er ma, end a dela made rich and when the glory 

house Is Increased, tor when be dlleih h* ecriptloe of it r*ached me, yen will fled 
all H at t Pet I : 4 » one who resides hi 

Вeh. 4: 14, had. pnwheeed U and |

the1ГЙ? Tshall carry nothing ew»y, hls glory shall 
not descend after hlm le the grave.

their gold shall eel be 
to the day ef the

Lessen I.Baptists have always claimed to take 
the Bible end the Bible only, as their 

rule of faith and practice, 
find taught therein we claim 

is blading upon every believer. Whet 
it does not leech or sanction we claim 
to not binding no matter by whomsoever 
taught. We ought to fei consistent with 
our profession, and earnestly seek by the 
aid oi the Divine Spirit to Bod out what 
the Scripture# leach on this important 
subject of giving, and then resolve by 

4 the strength ol God to preach and to
^TlTstudylng the subjrei 

* Bible teaches that the consecration of 
eelt to the Lord to the basis of all true 
giving. "They first gave their own 
•elves unto the Lord and unto ns by the 
will of God" wye Paul to writing lo the 
Corinthians in commendation of the 
liberality of the saints at Ms 
many places lu the Word ot God we are 
informed that ibe ungodly cannot offer 

■oceptshle worship how 
then esa w* expect that He will accept 
and use ibeir gilts to Hls service. 1 am 
convinced that money extorted from un
saved men. by coaxing, by bribes such 
as tea meetings, eoelale, bssaare, con 
certs, oyster suppers, etc , etc., to an 
abomination to ihe Lord. Those whose 

- gifts are owned and blessed by the Most 
High must oe His children by fatib in 
Jesus Christ as a personal Saviour: 
io order that’ they gladly and liberally 
give they must be thoroughly r into 
crated u> His service. A believer whose 
spirituality is low. or who to half-hearted 
or Indifferent In Ills work; or one w 
lacking in love to Christ, or to men 
whom He shed bis blood, will 
own interests first and withhold bis 
money from the Lord's esuw. lat ng 
give ourselves fully to Him, 
filled with the I Idly Spirit, and we shall 
deem it a great privilege to contrlnute 

ins in order that Ibis dark, 
y be lifted up lato

«an extraordinary prie*, bet, 
truth, I did not believe this report, •• I 
was entirely unacquainted with title Man, 
and tong vxperieaee had eœvisaed me 
UWt etrangera water gave farm through 
love atoee, and friends Widow gave 
fa vent that eoet weak. However, I 
died

CHRIS'infallible
What we deliver them

meed the res

Do You Use It? “While be hit
ed from them

The poor are not 
much as the rich. For 
a willing mind. It to accepted according 
lo what а тав baih. am according to 
that he hath not. We should labor not 
so much for an moreeee ol ooniriboiinne 
as an Increase of the number ol eoalriblu 
lots Let us endeavor to get every 
member io our churches to give, for It 
ieooly In this way that our church life 

1.ЄС010Є symmetrically developed 
and they t»ecoate what God intends 
them to he. agit res* i vu missionary organ! 
aatlons laboring to give the Gospel to
tb* world. __-

In 
teach

It> Ibe beat thing for the 
hoir under ell circumstance#. 
Just as no man by taking 
thotfght can odd an inch to 
hi* stature, ao no 
can make hair, 
that can be done ia to pro
mote condition» favorable to 
growth. Thin ia done by 
Ayer'» Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, vlcanaea the 
•calp, nourishes the aoil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just an a desert will blossom 
under rain, ao bald head* grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must bo 
there. If you wish your hair 
lo retain its normal color, or 
if yon wish to rcstors the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

I oe 8 rim. St 14, a# my owe pro. 
si Kph. I : IB. were w bad as they 

«•eld be ! found the beam I sought*( 
SOnr.flt 1. and the Invitations lob,

L Tes recensa o

pel of Lake. В 
toTheophUae,

sirar
»v nations to It, 
* bL ILS,

it tovttiag to ike peer sod needy, 
The boues h»» only oee doer at Job a 
10 : В end It wee 
found It. 
eewkel 
day at Rebel
STbite ad
tn whet ike e*rv*el wye 
You wo depend upon whs) b* wye.

"Whoa 1 These. 4 : IT to fulfilled, I ex- 
pret my hem» will be lo Fev. 22; 4-А.

which yen eee pet up at la 
sad by Joke at T t S7. They 
or folly inviting to ike peer

preparation 
The utmost.fled the

bon or sec 
beyond questioc

found to these 
else in the N« 
made"-Luke's 
of Paul, 
the New Twt 
nothing to 
end peculiar!tie

will MM before I 
address will

Oar h 1, best It you we call any 
]: 14, you will meet m. Bed 

. w« are ia the kebti * 
•lit. If yew call,attend 

treys at Lake 14:13.
unto the Lord

pvet my ben:» will be lo i:ev. S* 4-». 
Rev. S : I to Ih* song I shall «tag to that 
day."—lei.

U*t bft lire! In 
began both to d 
terprets this clai 
the beginning d 
both ‘did' and 
own life and Ih 
The teacher wk 
I wy, bat not m 
failure. “Until

la тій! unit ne spirit.

The R*v Thomas Cook, of England, 
gave aa address on tb* above topic at 
the sonthpoii Convention, to which be 
wM there і * difference between hat
ing the .Spirit end .betot filled with the 
Spirit. It i« our duty to hi filled і we 
are oomnwnded to be filled. Every com- 

Implies the ability to obey the 
command. Every exhortation to doty 
іmpiles the ability to perform the duty. 
Ho here, we are to be filled with the 
Spirit. All may thus be filled, no met
ier bow week we may be. The char- 
no 1er Is tic* of the Holy Spirit are wind, 

fire. I/wk at there. They will 
• every creviee. 8o we have only 
ako room, and nay of three will 

And then, tod, the Spirit 
gift. This is oiten lost eight of. Sun
light to a gift, ills given ; not If a man 
closes hi# window-eoutten, he must not

and
ally

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. In Lakeys goepe: 
closely uniting 
here to “until t£ RIPE ORGANS.S work on earth « 
In beavea beg: 
Holy G beet bad 
—Batter, “bavin 
by the Holy Gt 
mat the comma

■eel his
A. MARÜESON

Importer and Dealer In 
PIPE ORGANS.

Good Second-hand Organs which have bseaSraPtirra'tersrto ‘zr.
Three oa head at present : one of two menu ale end 8U slop», belli Іц П. K; on# of tire 
manuels and 111 stop#; soi one of one manuel

Mr. Sameeen te Agent fer Maritime Prov- 
tnoes. Ibr&et Electric organ Hlr.wtng Meters,ц|5ті|геа» РІАте^смГргмтш^Огааве

в*., KentvlUe, N. K

of our means 
deed world of ours ma 
the light and life of God.

lo the seoood piece the Bible teaches 
that giving is th* highest ol the Chris
tine graces, receiving to necessary and 

» blessed, but giving Ч what we receive 
to mom blessed. in writing to the
Cor tn misas wys : t "Therefore aa ye 
abound in everything in feiih, and utter 
aoce, and knowledge, and in your lore

by

ef tb* object 
and tbert Is 
salvation ol 
Cbrivt died.

(r> Tbst в small proportion of our In
come Is ia many cases adequate to pro
vide for all our legitimate oeed*. and 
the rest should be used in the work ol 
tb* lzw.1. л

to tb* word 
find h » nu-іmn th*r* that may give us 
forth. > light upon tills point It is a 
well known iset that at least a tenth 
part of *11 ih* pnxiuee of the Land of 
(.'•«wen was required from the people for 
ihe enalnienaaoe of th* priests and 
l*vUre, Nam 18; 21. I'Mnlth* was 
paid both from thesoiinaland vegetable 
produce of ibeir estates. Lev. 27 : 30; 
8 Cbren .11 M. Ont of the tithes the 
I /.vitas peida tenth part to the priests 
for their service# connected with the 
laberascl* or temple. Num. 18: 26-28, 
In addition to this tithe which the peo 
pie were required to ржу to the Lev і tee 
і hey were also to give a tenth part of 
the remaining aloe parts to make a feast 
la Ike eotirt of the sanctuary or In some 
apartment belonging to It. Besides their 
contributions to ihe feast which

«Нto a
gave hie oommsi 
tog himself snot: 
“The Apoetles”- 
lowera. In the і 
ly called “dtooip 
Their names, ell 
given la vena 
“those sent forth 

Wx aab toca: 
■wax." He f 
work» than be d 
do. The gospel 
when be aeoende 
Ifc was not to 
Christiane were

expect thet he can feel the sun,or enjoy 
the light. There are diversities sad 
operations. Being filled with the Spirit 

re in a man's life. Ourstarts a new e 
duty i« to keep on being 
Yield yourselves to God. Pray 
Wesley :
"Come, Holy Ghost, ell-quickening Aie I 
My consecrated soul inepire,

Hprinki* with the stoning blood;
Htill to my soul thyself reveal,
Tby mighty working may I feel,

And know that 1 am oti# with Ged."

filled dally, 
with

EDUCAtlOHAL.you
ye abound in this grace 

log; also. It is often In giving 
then In any other wey that the 

gVnuin.DVes of our love for Jeeoe to 
tested. It Is lnjbto as much 
tiling that we can show 
His work, and eater 
Him In Hu rtcrifio* 
ruined world. H 
that it takes
produce giving, lo the scriptural 
than it does sow «fiber Christian virtue 
“la a eeifke all imparled grace to ia 
order to the imparling," "He who in 
anything lives to get defeats God's 
order, the end of all getting to giving, 
and Ged bee aeeneeted giving with 
ІІв*Ік§.нШММНМННМНЬрр6рММ 

Again, we are taught that all believers 
should ooniribel* of ibeir means to tbs 
sendee to Ood. This Is iaferred from 
the teet that all we bsve belongs net to 
us but m the Giver. The earth belongs 
to J.bovab, and the fulness thereof, ihe 
world and they that dwell therein. 
Kvery beast of the forest to Hto, and the 
cattle apod a tboomod bilk “The 
eilver is mine and geld is mine with the 

•"He It U that glvetii us 
wealth." " Thine 0

these remarks 
of Uod and see

let 
if w(of givl Good Words fat 

Prom

our Interest In 
fellowship with 

lost and 
we may і хто lude 

more grqce ih ibe eon I to

Old Student!. '**'•*■*
known end Nfld 
reeding than v

EM
• • • Th* Matbemettoel Tralalas ahwe

tWwholV еугеГЗЗк Üjogtt! ніші'Змк-
Xeeprr for Mesirs Manehester. «Alberteon APrayer Answered. should regard 

вгатим—hto lei 
world. We are 
as Me epietlee; 
story of Jesna's li 
the world lode

The celebrated George Muller, ef 
Bristol, onee gave hto experience w fol
lows : “I prayed dally for thirty years lor 

persons, and eight of then» ware ecu- 
ed. I prayed daily for eighteen per 

і, and fourteen of 
How tew would

NOW Is the time to eater. Time taet Christ
mas weeb is men# up ю the etudvnta. need (oe oer We* Oetakwue, eoeUlnlng
№S»№5W&iir e,reâî^snten

verted. I prayed
for twenty years. Oddfellow'» Hell, S. KERR * BON.

not be afraid the 
3. "He shows

v*r
them were otmvened.

WHIST0I! A FRAZEES.
"tissuwue .КГ.88ЙГ

have per served so long and yet surely 
tee result warranted It It to worth theest, and have 

ho honor him labor of • lifetime to wve a soul worth 
than the entire world.

ported, end other 
Let the whole 
The Greek wor 

strong ooe, me. 
“demonstrative t 
old Eagltob word 
days"—This to l 
have of the leogi 
Jesus appeared t 
peered, notoontl:

iohvve been ball 
which Moeee epe 
and by the forty
“тпГ()"хЇ"т.
TH* Ctistmaa 
noticeable that J 
look on Cnristiani

Шкн
too* keep'-*.. Artthmetie,. IfeamaeWtw

kept ee an expression of thanksgiving 
to Oed for Hls goodness, they were to 

along wtlh their own families 
ibe Levitee, Dent. 11s 17, 18; 

Hw priests were the minis
ters of Jehovah who en per in 
offerings el the altar and ooodu 
worship of the sanctuary. The 
were eoattered

YOUNG_AGAIN.
Do You Wish to Avoid Ihe 
Infirmities of Old Age 7

Paiie’i СЙВП Серні ai lmt 
oratorаМШітег hike DHL

some of ti 
14. 31-27. We

. Mbtended the 
eted^the

among the tribes through 
out the Lead of Canaan. They bad 
forty eight cities allotted them, of which 
thirteen belonged to the priests. Their 
principal work wae to Instruct the people 
In the law of God and to |reserve and 
teach knowledge throughout the lend ; 
so that the tithe of the produce of the 
land given by the people wee appointed 

only for the euppoet of the priests, 
for ednoetiooal end missionary par-

oar ooosuiencea to liberal and systematic 
giving to the cause of God. There 
should be a puree kept specially for the 
Lord and Into, that should go every 
week the Lord's money, which to kept 
sacredly torus lo kto service. Pi 
that money should be given every 

for looel work end the rest divided 
and given weekly to missionary objecta ; 
lo this way all our work at home and 
abroad will be kept continually before 
our minds.

The annual collection* for mtoelonary 
ere In my judgmen 

perative failure, end shall o, 
be ao unlew our people set aside every 
week w God prospers them ont of thetr 

and upon the days wt apart In 
the ohurohea for the annual ofierings, 
bring their gifts and dedicate them totke 
work for which they have been gath
ered. ▲ better way would be to get oer 
people to give weekly to miwlone and 
then take up the annni 
well. In this way our interest would 
be deepened in mimions 
would not be crippled during the grenier 
pert of the year owing Ie the took ef 
funds to carry on the work thet we have 
entrusted to them. It needs the appti 
cation of honest business prlnoiplw to 
this greatest of all enterprton. Barely 
we wUl not deny Him wbst to Hto right 
when we remember that He hw given 
His Son to wve us from perishing nnd 
has with Him freely given us ell things. 
Let os be ns anxious about the 
of Hto work as^we are oonesmin^our

hear the

Lord of Hosts." 
the power to get
Lord, to the greatness, and the power, 

the glory ; for all that to tn the 
ana and th* earth to thine. "Both

11 WSIIT0S, Principal.
• 1шпп.|..шик.м иГнend

Acadia— riobee and honor oome from thee." A 
full recognition of this fundamental 
truth would soon revolutionise our sys
tem of giving and fill to overflowing the 
treasury ol the Lord. A Christian who 
heartily believed it. would realise that 
be had no more right to misuse God’s 
money than a servant had to misappro
priate his mas tar's property.

Then the Scriptures teach that be
lievers are stewards Hear Peter: "As 

hath reeeived the gift,
the manifold grace of <$od"

4: 10). Henee we are request 
ready to communicate as 
directs. “If thy brother be ' 
and fell into dec:

Ü Seminary
WOLFVILLE. N. 9.

Mini ADELAIDE F. TRUE, *. A.,
Old people■■■ seem to grow weeker es 

months go by. They ere tronbled 
: onnetipetlen, flatutease, 

nees, rbeumetiew, Indigeetk» nnd neu
ralgia. They have had one or wweef 
these troubles for увага Their dtoeeew 
are truly all ofaervou. origin.

РаіаеЧ Celery Uompened to 
world's great epeelflc for all the 
eol toe the* beset eld people.

nnl
bu lbst в withP°The*J which should oof 

and the Roman I*e Jews were also obliged to abstain 
from all fruits that grew npon their fruit 
trees for the Aral three years. The fruit 
ot the fourth year was dedicated to the 
I-ord. They were under obligation to 
offer to God the first of all the fruits of 
the earth, Dent. 26: 2-18. "When the 
head of a family," wys Baurin, "walked 
in bis garden and perceived which tree 
first bore fruit, be distinguished it by 
tying no a thread, that he might know 
it when the fruit was ripe.” At that 
time each father of a family put that 
fruit into a basket. At length all the 
heeds of the families who had gathered 
each fruit in one town were assembled 
and deputies were ohoeen to carry them 
to Jerusalem. These offerings were put 
upon an ox crowned with flowers, and 
the commissioners of the ocmvoy went 
in pomp to Jerusalem singing these 
words of the 122 Psalm, "I was glad 
when they wid unto me let us go op to 
the house of the Lord." When arrived 
at the city they sang these words, 
feet shall, stand within thy gatee, O 
Jerusalem." At length they went into 
the temple each carrying hto offering 
upon hie shoulders, the king not except
ed, each ringing “Lift up vour heads, 0 
^* jates, and be ye lifted up, ye ever-

Tna vsatty or 
Сват WOULD *| 
tom pervades our 
deadly eeotagioe 
the air- Unedve 
against, It

mmitter the

ed lo be 
the f«ord 

waxen poor 
•belt re

lieve him. Thou shall open thy hand 
wide, and shall surely lend him sufficient 
for his need in that which he wanteth."

JBSSieeu*_ _ _ _ _
А.ООЖОО*. ЄвОг ■*. Osm.

feting Influence en th# liver, bowels end 
kidneys rsmevw Ihe disorders that old 
IIRIMirflM Nwm

1 the < 
Christ "showed*I

alien ontl 
Теж eirr or та 

Cubist urea it
МЖХОТЄ НІ» KOLLO 
Christianity as m 
fluence, or the ( 
bridge for seuls t

the Gospel story 
Christ be not uph 
buried, and ri«ea 
mao and really G 

4. "Assembled 
him, perhaps on 
The command to1 
to the “tarry ye" 
“the promise of tl 
from on high." j 
■Ion his disciple! 
and remain tin 
of the Holy G hoi 
doty^cwr Lord ii

the world was to 
for their holy ml» 
the Father"—In 
that Jesus said, 
my Father upon 
promised was the 
16-26? 16,16). ' 
ly proclaimed b]

eoiphtiAiio
feHb h-sy then thou

leefe Celery Oew- 
by ihe beet

"He that hath pity upon the poor, lend 
eth to the Lord, and that which he hath 
given, will he repay him again.” "Charge 
them that ire rich in this world, that 
they do good, that they be rich In good 
works, ready to distribute and willing to 
communicate.’ ’ Moreover, It is required 
in stewards "that a man be found faith
ful." If money then instead of being 

evoked as God commands, to used to 
gratify our carnal indulgences, or to 
nerve our own selfish purposes It to 
prostituted to ends diametrically opposed 
to those for which It was given, and 
they who time misuse Hto gifts subject 
themselves to the infliction of the 
punishment threatened in the 
God. "Inasmuch aa ye did it 
the least of one of these my brethren ye 
did it not to me. Ceet ye the unprofit
able servant into outer 4srknees, where 
there shall be weeping and walling and 
gnaehiug of teeth.

1 notice in the next place that poverty 
does not exempt a believer from con
tributing something to th* sendee ef 
the Master. This is olearlv taught hi 
many ptooee in the word ot God. Christ 
teaches it lathe parables of the pounds 
and ot the talent*. Thee* evidently de- 
note everything bestowed upon ua by 
th# Lord. The man with the one talent 
wee oommaaded to nee It for the owner, 
and wee not held guiltless because here- 
fused lo obey. The eighth and ninth 
chapter* of Second Corinthians, clearly 
teach the truth. Is them Paul com-

When you are old, use Paine’s Celery 
Compound ; h will strengthen end build 
you up, and add years ef 
peeee to your life 

In the past, multitudes of

ly give unto the Lord he 
for hto giving in the beak

HAUFAJC, Ж.Є.
dooed in vltallly and strengtTÜ* 

the roed to becoming life-long Invalids, 
have been made hale, hearty and strong 
goring nature's great life-giving medf

Bee that yon get "PalnnV the kind 
that makes old people feel young, and 

always makes the stok well

msssa&vjssatfu
d<

MONT. MCDONALD,
own interest* 
soul on God's
gled news ol salvation from the power 
and cooeequeneee of sin through frith 
in Christ's atoning death. In order to 
do this people need to be Instructed. 
This is largely the. work of the pastors.
ferras lion s1 •** 40 14 "Я**»* in

to enable them
for giving from the sandy foundation 
upon which It Is now In too many cases 
reeling, to the solid bed rock of in toll! 
gent and oocacientioas conviction of in
dividual responsibility to Jesus Christ 
who has bought them and to whom 
we end ell we nave belong 

It to time that we began to preetioe 
what we have been so long singing : 
“Were the whole realm of nature mine. 

That were an offering fer too small, 
Ixnre so ameeing, so divine 

Demands my love, my life, my ell."

Я"Our

that

We seem to think ST. JOHN, N. ».What do we live
make life lew diffloult 
George Eliot 

Let God send you where He wiU, only 
ding so tightly to Hto band that He will 
go with you. And if He Is with you, ell 
things else malien Htife.

for, if It to not to 
for each other 7—in God's temple are au tom 

meat machinée—you put in 3
stic aweet-

and get out your oerëmrto. TheotoZ 
ent has no odor without self-denial ; 

and the odor constitutes the precious- 
nees and sacredness of the ointment 
The avoidance of eelf-eaorifio* to there-

HOTELS.is given to ell io oor churches 
td remove their motiveI» connection with ell these offerings, 

and [many more not here mentioned, 
are to be added
obleti

HOTEL CENTRAL, 
WOLTVILLe,H. a.

1er lasrtflei, 
ns, Journey logs to and from Jeru- 
at the Solemn feasts, the half 

shake! to the sanctuary and many other 
items connected with the government 
and worship of the Jews. In fact tb* 
Old Testament mad# giving a necessity 
10 such en extent that eminent scholars 
toll us thet the Jew laid aside about two 

end

J. W. SSLKXIDOB,success, bat disastrous failure, 
gives simply to here an elabor

ate and oostly house of worship, or to 
have good preaching and excellent ring 
log, or to have hls name prominent en 
the list of donors, or to have s good
ieWebLlTt
has simply made aporehnee and Is setf- 
daoeived ft be calls It giving to the Lord.

Borah Boomer's of whom

Its mort central pert of 
rty relit ted with atiPILL-0S0PHY

■ssarie
ied by W. J. 
Terms verythirds of hto

HAIIf title moah wee demanded the St»h Uver, ee. 
bewsht ereUSsold eurelr nothing 

the Gospel
less to re- dÎ: Vegetabi

HAIR ВUoo. Tim er, mmy r* 
might be given why it should be 
if we were only living up la
leges wkweriwdd be end ns

Inferme us that she worked 
mill, lived hi an ettie, end 
her closet for missions, end

Whenever a trial comes, leek end yon 
win find a promtoe I or thet trial Awl If

that Uacertoe 
preyed in 
wh* she died ihe rejoioed in six mis-
кгй£Г.й-іг»0°й^і

bed pet lato the field. In giving tilings we must deny on?

of the Macedonian Christians "who cat 
of their deep poverty gave liberally.” 
Ia the sixteenth chapter of Flirt Corin
thians he instruct» the ------- --------
••ytag : "Upon the first day e( the week

BBSBSP3»»
, Mfeard'sy Animent is used by Phy-

They are entirely vegetable. {They 
act on the liver and bowels without die-

! Wl* restore graj 
! 7 Ш color end twRipens Tabules: at 

Ripens Tabulée curit Id be
— tore of ____
order that as in

aoe to the system, diet or occupe-.«A-71 oft
sully Ripens Tabulée: s*Oe <
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DecernPttj

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.December 18 8*

People.
•VW\MA^S#w»VW^4

Ssbbsth School. 36, tf, and I*. 44. l)ud by Jobe the 
Baptist (Matt. 8. 11.818.). ▲ partial fol- 
ftllment of this promise had already oc
curred (Joan SO. 29), bet the died pice 
were to welt far that Complete efiuaion 
of the Spirit which should follow the 
Lord's exaltation (John 7. »> TUs 
wae the power from oa high with which 
they were to be clothed. “Which .. .

. ye have beard of me"-Carefully, 
mad John, ohapa IS-lt. *

S. John's baptise with (rather in] 
-water ’ wae a symbol} Christ with [in] 
the “Holy Ghost” was the^fujflllnwnt.

tonal. Both are called baptism. Some 
of the men who listened to theca words 
<* oor Lord bad been tbs disciples of 
John the Baptist, and had already heard 
hie prophecy of Matt 1. U- This solemn 
repetition amid supernatural environ
ment», and the speedy fulfillment of the 

have worked mightily 
“Not many days heooe” 

—Ten days after hie aeeeesioo. » 
ft. “When they therefore were oome 

together'’—Or, as It may with equal oor- 
be translated, “They therefore 
і oome together.” The words 

“at this

gSHSaSS® Biliousness
Ц* *•* instrumental music by Is caused by torpid liver, whtek ererema mew 

ШЄ Bt Geoige band. They cleared forty tiooand penults food tofWaewtaad pwtrtly le 
doikrs, which was very encouraging. We the «tom**. Then follow du.iww. kearteeti* 
believe God has hleseed and will blest 
th efforts of

Deo. 1L

The YoungЩ -BIBLE LESSONS.feiI
ти CUM or 1

Ton will find this in John ft : 17,18. 
The Jews understood Him 
God was 
Himself equal 
solemnly (mark the “verily, verily,”) 
proceeds to substantiate this claim. He

5ЙЯСГЙ8888«!кг«$
frayer Meeting Topics far Bee. IT.
B.Y. P. Ü.T Hoodsoor B Y P. ü.

J oserai ns MacVkus, 
____Correa. Seoreuury,

LeaioB I. Jset. Aetil: 1-11.
CHRisrsIscmsioM.

say^that
His own Father.

with God.«3^ opio.—14 History of Aroeri- 
Baptist Publication Society.” Al

ternate Topic --‘The Prayer that pre
vails."—Gan. 82: 34-30.

St. Stephen, N. B.
The B. Y. P. U. of the Untoe St. 

Baptist church is able, at the close of the

[Read Uw remainder of I b. chatter,)

Pillsu Use It? ■есери і heir own understand-While be biassed them, he wee part
ed from them, end carried up into 
fawreo."—Loir 94.61.

sad calk on them to yield H 
confidence. Try to grasp the trei 
significance ol the words'that follow, 
and pray the Holy Spirit to shew them
"StE*

year, to repott an increase of thirty 
members during the pest twelve month.. 
The membership is now 97, of these 71 
are active members.

В.Ж.Г.Г, DeUynible 
(baptist Union.)

Monday, Dec. 38. Psalm 74. AU 
lime is (rod’s (vs. 16). Compare 2 Oor.

Tuesday, Dee. 29. Psalm 76. Pro- 
from God only (vse. ft, 7). Com

pare Jet. 27 : ft.

ГОЄЄ* Uw livre, PUTS hvada. hr .ttailneaa, M»
it, їіїїїоД.

eat thing for the 
ill circumstances, 

man by taking 
add an inch to 

preparation 
air. The ntmoet.

done is to pro- 
ions favorable to 
hifi is done by 
r Vigor. " It re- 
rufi. cleaoatfi the 
iahea the soil in 
hair grows, and, 
eacrt will blossom 
ю bald heada grow 
he roots are nonr- 
the roots must be 
>u wish your hair 

normal color, or 
to гевіогг the lost 
or faded hair use

1-8.L TVS raowiss or TH VATS SB,
A t the olcee of 

evangelistic services of last winter the 
revival continued, and we are glad Ю tell 
that interest has not ceased.

The G. C. el ses of this year le. larger 
than ever before, and decidedly more 
interest is taken In this work. Thedas., 
which numbers upward of 80, meet* 
weekly for study under the direction of 
oar pastor, Hev. Mr. (loucher.

The Juniors bold their weekly prayer
“tend thaw””1 30 h®7* “d **,le

ring the year the Society has raised 
for general expense», and 928 94

wo are thankful for the good 
that has come to us through th# veer, 
we are not content to red where we' are, 
but we trust our society may Incressr 
froth in members and m abundance of 
service for 

Dec. 14,

1, t, The former treatise”—The gos
pel of Lake. Both books ere dedicated 
to TheophUue; they correspond in spirit 
and stylo} acid “their common peculiar
ities In the use of words and the construe

imnly end tenderly explain* 
The Father and the Son erairokili’io

foreehedo
Just•топу і greater works ere 

(w- 21.) even-raising the 
the Father and Boo have Readdead, In which

cqaal power. Notice here the reply to 
“making Himself equal with God}” “That 
is jest what 1 am,” you bear Jeeca say 
log. Note also bow He commences to

tit* of sentences pot the identification 
beyond question. Noises than forty- 

words and exprmkms have been 
found in these two books and aewhera 
else in the New restassent. “Have I 
made"—Lake’s writings, added to those 
of Paul, make up more then one half of 
the New Testament. Of Theophilne 
nothing is known ; his name 
and peculiarities m Lake s 
descriptions matte it likely,

to Palestine

began both to do and teach ’—Gloeg in
terprets this clause, “All that Jeeue from 
the beginning did and taught.” Jeans 
both 'dW and 'taught'і “preached bis 
own ills and lived bil own doctrines." 
The teacher who practically says. Do as 
I say, bat not а» I do, is a self-confessed 
failure. “Until the day to which he was 

ten up”—The ascension, narrated both 
Luke’s gospel and the Acts, is a link 

closely uniting the two. The 
hen fa “until the very daw.”

on earth ended only when bis work 
in heaven began. “He through the 
Holy Ghost had given commandments” 
—Bettor, “having given commandments 
by the Holy Ghost. ” This may mean 
that the commandments here referred

Wednesday, Dec. 30. Psalm 76. 
“Vow and pay onto the Lord your God” 
(vs. 11). Compare Oeot. 13: 21.

Thursday, Deo. 31. Psalm 77. A good 
resolution the past year (vs. IS). Corn-

Dolly Readings on the Life of Christ

This

CHRISTMASwho bad insist upon the Resurrection as proof of 
His being Son of God and gradually 
unfolds it, (vers. 25, tt.) Believe ye this f Dim 

ail judgment fa given $139 
all must honor Him #or „.ü.; 

they honor the Father fa another While

time” indicate

previously met 
bfa disciples by appointment upon a 
mountain in Galilee (Matt 38. 1ft), so 
now, no doubt by bfa direction, they had 
reassembled in Jerusalem. "Lord, wilt 
thou at this time restore again the king
dom to Israel”—Their question refers to 
the time, “not many days benoe,” of 
which Jeans bee just spoken. They юп 
nect the outpouring of the Spirit with 
the establishment of the Meeslaolo king- 

a temporal

that this to the meeting
ver. 22. Became 
to the Son, therefore

» fa Gentile.
гатиМ
first, that be

Beeson !• here «este
Room" Is the headquarter

Book*, Calendar* 6k Cards 
Bible*, Etc.

x\'sz*z'!£& - wts;unnaimaa trade romre »»r fel «Al»re 
per day. calling tor |»»*»nU ami order» 
tor Lessoe Helps *ir. We Sretioay totka now, snd will be lor the neat tour

No.irV. The Demand for Faith.
Monday.—Faith In the Great 

By a Roman soldier, Lake 7: 1-10. By а 
heathen mother, Matt. 16:21-28, By a 
leprous man, Mark 1 : 40 4ft.

Tuesday.—Faith in the Great Saviour. 
By a woman “which was a sinner,” Luke 
7 : 36-60. By another woman who was a 
bigger sinner, JohnS: MS. By a man 
who was the biggest sinner, їдке 29:

Wednesday. Faith in the Grant Sub
ite. Symbolised by Pascal Lamb. 
12:1-14. Prophesied by the Gospel 
ihet, Ian. 63. Expounded by the

»} second, 
that Jesusto iîrZÏ!"l Notice the special emphasis in ver. 

24, “verily, verify," and the new truth 
revealed. The man who really believes 
has eternal life and fa freed from judg- 

t. Emphasis Is 00 faith as in oh. 3 : 
16. Further, the Father has granted the 
Son His own stains, ver.,2ft.

The answer to the Jews who called 
oner fa that He fa God's own 

Son, that the snpromeet authority fa 
delegated to Him, that be has independ
ent Sovereignty, and that therefore men 
are bound to believe.

that

Donnas. SecasvASY.

Lutes Mountain.
-Mb Monday evening, Dec. 7,

U. was organised at Lutes 
with a membership of fifteen. Officers 
as follows : Free.. Ed. V. Nicholl ; Vice 
Pres., (Mrs) Christian Lutes ; Sec. Trees , 
Mias) Minnie Somers ; Ch. of Devotional 

Com., John Crandall:
Сож, (Miss) M. Somers, 
who fa laboring in this field as pastor, 
was assisted in the organisation by Pre«. 
Wall and the Nec’y. Thera fa. a good 
number of young people in the plvte, 
and great promise of a growing Union. 
There fa a general spiritual interest. 
Seven were baptised в week ago. We 
wish them every soooees in the good 
work. баоавтАКТ.

Here’s another band to the well organ
ised and promising new Union at Lutes 
Mountain.

dom, and are still expecting 
empire, with Jeeue aa their 
ana themselves as lords snd senators.

aB. Y Г-a si
the : * Varde ns less by or.j м r.g H*p« now. 

і And Into dot OS аіімчу IV 4. і be ns Demon 1* l-НК-кЯ, SII і this Will sere
an*- i.srk Don't say : 
r ofdrr"—this we cent 
liais te ЧУ k 1 be o-dsr

Hair Vigor. stitu"Most evidently they bed not the slight
est conception of any other way by 
which the Gentiles could be admitted 
into the kingdom of God except by em
bracing the Jewish religion.” a

7. “It fa not for you”—And therefore 
not for any man. “The times or the
Tb« time~of іьґ rtH’LdMo" «vion., 

the second advent and the end of the 
world, “the Father" has kept to bis own 
decision, snd has not yet published. 
“Power"-" Absolute disposal supreme 
authority.

8. “Ye shall receive power”—The word 
for "power" here fa different from that 
of the last verve. These men were to be

XL VOWKR, sod
to Idee taste for profitless dis
ced worldly ambitions. "After” 

-When. “The Holy Ghost fa oome"— 
To quicken, strengthen, and qualify 
them to be leaders. “Witnesses unto 
me"—“Everywhere, beginning at Jeru
salem,” in the midst of their bitterest 

lee, and going to the 
part of the earth." Surely a mighty 
change most have 
who six weeks previous 
Lord and Bed. The mission

In Ex.
cfiwîIGAN8. О» Mo-Ill's cl.

' Repeat f. rmi
up’, eo4 thAi pria*- nr. not ,ib*
Oe*great advkol-jr .bout thl.rha. ** 
la tbat you can order mon» Helpe, end 
every scholar can be--------------------------

great apostle, Rom. 5.
rhureday.—Faith in the Great High 

Priest. After the order of Melobfaedec, 
Heb, 7. Of Hfa own sacrifice, Heb. 9, 
Sympathetic, Heb. 4: 14-16.

Friday.—Triumphs of faith, Heb. 11, 
involving obedience, sacrifice, surrender, 
conflict and martyrdom.

Saturday.—Rewards of faith. Rev, 2 : 
7—“Tree of life.” Rev. 2 10-Crown of 
life." Rev. 2:17—“Hidden manna.” Rev. 
2: 28—“The morning star.” Rev. 8:5 — 
"White Bain menu" Rev. 3:12—“The 
new name." Rev. 3: 81—“ Enthroned 
witMJhrfat. H. F. Adams.

Topic

тав wmrsiâse callsd. Cb. of Lookout 
Mr. Patterson,A. MAROESON

nporter and Dealer la 
PIPE ORGANS, 

id Organa which have been 
i at 1 notary, usually 00 head 
lees than hs'f their east, 
present : one of two mane 
belli In П. H.; one of twe 
ope; and oa* of one manuel
1 Agent for Maritime Pro» 
:trfr organ Hluwlng Motor», 
d Hydraulic Rag!nee, and 
raerfoan Praam and Organ*
liSk.'w.

It fa a fair 
yielded to і
has said thus far f Question yourself 
sharply here, and then follow the gra
cious method of the Son of Man as He

r question. Would you have 
Jeeue’ claim from what He

to were given 
^■inspiration 

j of mouth

by Jesus to the 
of God rather 

th) or that Jesus verbally 
gave hfa commands to the apostles, be
fog himself anointed by the Holy Ghost. 
“The Apostles”—The,twelve chosen fol- 
lowore. In the gospels they are general
ly celled “dleolpTee” and the “t 
Their names, all but tbat of Jut 
given to verse IS. “Apostles”
"thoee sent forth."

sseur.’’ He promised that mightier 
works than he did bfa followers should 
do. The gospel story wae sot folly told 
when be aeoesded to glory ; the Cbrfatiy 
lfe was not fully lived. If the early 
Christiana were Paul's best epistles, 
known and read of all man, with a surer 
reeding than wae ever given to hfa 
manuscripts, we In oor personal lives

Шш mmmi mm
ohrer this

world. We ere hfa ooersiA, toe, as well 
as hfa spiel lee; for the Gospel fa the 
story of Jesus's life, and we are living in 
the world to-day ’in Christ's steed.’ 
Therefore ovary bumble Christian’s life 
should be fo verity soother gospel. Do 
not be afraid that you will not be reed.

I. "He showed himself allve"-Ten

proceeds to give men the reasons why 
they should give Him their implicit con
fidence. The testimony proceeds from 
the lower to the higher :

(a) John Baptist, ver. 33 ;
(ft) The miracles, ver. 36, 

oies bed been done up to 
Were they sufficient to subel 
divinity F)

(e) The father, ver. 37; (where 
when did the Father bear testimony F 
Would Matt. 3 :17 be an instance F) 

Now read John 6 : 38, and see how it

Our^u-rme are
mak» eprriat 
thUiaai polut

by

(what mira- 
1 this timeT 
tantiate Hfa

Merry Xmas to All I 

GEO. A. MCDONALD,
ran.?

endowed with snsiTC
and

school-house meetings in districts near
IC4ÎI0HAL.

0АВВТ OR “ALL THAT JSOOS
scnooi-noose meetings in dtstnou 
their homes. As a direct result of BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,mes. As a direct result of ihsir fr 

tree have recently been baptised a, 
of these desire to become lor

bears upon the claims He fa making. 
Ton de not be Une in the one gent by the
Father.

Note how Jesus adds to the testimony 
to Himself, ver. 39, ana the pertinent 
question of vvr. 44. Finally, see bow 

indict* them Jor neither belfav 
m nor Hlmeelr, vers. 4ft, '46; snd 
pern by the statement, “For he wrote 
as." Did oor Lord shew H is thorough 

confidence in Moeee' writings F See Matt. 
4: 7. 10, and other places 

Did ever man speak like this man Iі 
Sorely U men would weigh the testimony 
they would believe, 

in the 6th chapter 
bask fo Galilee, 

where be remains some se 
For reasons see John 7:1,

It fa very instructive 
6th chapter of John 
Jesus continues Hie teachings 
log the necessity of belief in 
Note the recurrence of th* word 'believe' 
in vers. 26,36, 411 47, 69. You will see tbat 
the following poet 
with faith in Him.

(1) That be demands faith, not only 
from Hfa disciples but from the multi
tude, vers. 22, 24.

*

” (3) Tbat the Rwurrection from the
, dead is, in this dlsoou se. made to binge 

on faith I* Him.who is the Resurrection 
and the Life. This fa the Resurrection 
from the deed, of which Paul speaks, the 
Resurrection of the righteous dead. Alt 
men will be raised ; but those who believe 
in. Jesus will have the pre eminently 
glorious resurrection spoken of in Philip. 
8; 11. See verses 40, 44,64 and ask why 
Jeeue reiterates this.

14) The Boon 
belief in the Son, 
life is now begun. 
believing, and compare 6 : 24.

(5) Lastly, note the greatest demand 
made upon the multitude, ver. 53. Could 
any except those enlightened from above 
accept this F Compare Peter’s affirma
tion, ver. 69. There must have been 
something mo 
here.” What

••24 30.
e e prayer oui <if 
reached the Jab- 
iaan, and Esau to

etgn missionaries.

ni» 1 
OO.T.llf

If we would always 
fa God who sets us 
neither be slothful

I».
1th 400 
Jacob, a

upon these men 
1 forsook their

its completeness, executed by the » poe
tise і It continuée to.................................
the Church until the 
beooeverted.” “In Jerusalem, and in 
all Judea, and In Samaria, and unto the 

part of the earth”—These

П. ТЕЖ Г AIK WILL ОГ THS SlW.gg*g^
9. When he had spoken"—At the in

stant of ceasing to speak he "lifted op 
bfa bands aad blessed them” (Luke 24. 
60), ard also began to rise from the 
earth. With handisUU u pill ted be rose 
higher and higher until “a cloud re
ceived hlm ont of their sight.” They 
eased, but could see him no longer. 
This was at Bethany, whither he bed led 
hfa followers. The ascension to related 
by Mark aad Luke, but very briefly. It 
had been predicted by Jeans (John 6.

S3; 90. 17); is referred to In the 
epistles es a fact, and wae e 
sequel to the reenrrec ion. 
work In heaven Is not lees important 
than tbat on the earth.

Lsssors гшомтак AeciRSio*. 1. The 
ascended Jesus fa now the glorious King 
of heaven end earth. It is bleeeed to 
serve and be ruled by snob a King. 
Will not every student 0 this lesson give 
hlmselt this day to him as a life long ser
vant of hfa Lord f (Acte 6. SI : 7. ftfiJ 
1 IfaUr 3. 29; Phil. 2 9. IQ; Mat Ш 
31) 2. About graitoos Intercessor be 
fa continually presenting the merit of 
hfa death before the Father for us whj

better to lose the good opinion of 
ban to lose a good opinion ofÉÉSÊH eaaaaaeaaaaaàE 1

M Annd bfa
In title

should regard ourselves a* 
SFSSTLSO—Ufa letters sent to «

S
ilmeelf to prayer, 
d’e opportunity." 
a proysr offered

#our task, we could 
nor worldly minded.

0:whole world shall Inspiration.;* to enter. П me tost Christ-

Hall, S. KERR * BON.

. ê^The^Oa m»«ti'thal І. Ін«*И H ^
In an-T Г> 0 f* hVr^m .ViV.’r hVs £
I* Ur» -u>h At t»,mines «lfeо ж 
•111 h. oa IU luiKMlMi-llna. a a* • 
ю ru.H. ever ÜV, r-ame It «• thoiousbiy end •«' myalli . ж 
w— «• T«t*. aa* r»»ladW e. >1 f
OMWWltnn be*. b-U »*d to* 

1 Jlaid V. their 1 «tinrent beautt of T 
time arvl wn. a menait Ip a 4 u> W 

1 UetrderebilltT, aed today #

s-
see Gen. 31: 3. Suffering 

Women.
of John we find 
(trace the map)911 rmitted God , 

tiy ask God J1 4 FRAZEE’S.

."bHElsaSs:

appearances 0# the risen Christ are re
ported, and others may have uken place.

Let the scholars stole the ton.
The Greek word for “proof" to a very 

leg a “sore sign'” a 
"demonstrative prod." “Passion" fa an 
old English word for “suflering" “Forty 
days”—This fa the only statement we 
have of the length of time daring which 
Jeeue appeared to bis disciples. He ap
peared, not continuously, but occasional
ly. The number forty was strange!* 
scored to the Hebrew mind; It seems 
to litre been bellowed by the forty days 
which Moeee spent upon Mount Binai, 
and by the forty days which both Elijah 
and Jesus spent in feeling. " Pbe king 
dom of God" mesne what we now call

to follow in the 
the way in which

Himself.

ver. lj. Specific 
God would have

1 offered to grati

cercles,” “all the

ê

Karn 
Pianosè

AL» l
suffer. W 
often сито*

women do *s> V W W0 know lb<i« •vf)\ v жї
—T----------—— 1 Tbit hsxdache, th*

lions are connected і

LIsr, 19. The prom- 
supereede but to depressed feeling», th* pain*, th* 

discouragements, indeed, almost 
all the misery has 

weakness. A

FHiSTOfl.Jrloe^L ^ 62; 7. Паїчі in ihe’iont rank of am 
lea's Ur« at PlaiKM.

^Кт»г* in* i niroenl W arraeS-

t end chief thing 
vein iheU

that to 
eeilah,

•iVoL"Д л common 
,t such times 

a woman always needs a friend 
that can be retied upon, and such 
a friend, for more than twenty 
years, has been that greatest of all

of men is to belle
■Ha dive shrewd 

des hfaSeminary D W.KARNRCO
тав Смеотіar шемияavion. It is 
noticeable that Jesee led bis dfaoiplee to 
took on Christianity as the coming fate 
this world of a supernatural kingdom 
which should outrank both the Mosaic

Plano and Orgee MsuufWturM»PVILLE. N. S.
tIDB P. TRUE, m. Ah

with characteristic 
tween drove and 
the most effveti PH WOODSTOCK, ONT.

ie most envetive 
lily upon Beau's

of “prayer or medicine," but “prayer and 
medicine." Prayer fa not to do away the 

but to (guide os in the 
ploymeut of them.

7. Jacob's prayer rises into agonixing 
ntppHcallon.

i nere must have been

Miller Brow.. 101 ond lOd 
Barrington Si., Halifax, 

Hole Aurut- f-.rlhti 
Ha>tilm* Гravine»*

ind. With Jacob it choioet. 24.Tbs vramr or rnm By its purity and its power it 
furnishes a prompt relief for 
women in their hours of need, 
and if the grateful expressions 
which come up from the 
of the land about what 
CURE has done were 
they would fill volumes.

Снаїет should »e xnnususo. Hheptio- Is ooutlsoally presenting t 
hfa death before the Fathe

10. “They looked steadfastly"—They 
could not wrench their eye» from the 
shining heavens in which their Lord bad 
disappeared. “Two men stood by them” 
—The words thus rendered may bo 

“stood before 
4). In Luke 24 

messengers (Matt. 28. 6) are 
in dssxling apparel.” 

Galilee”-Who were prob
ably as marked by their dla'ect as 
Scotchmen would bo at the present day. 
“Why stood ye gaaing up into heaven" 
—God calls his children from looking

laaftc. use of meansSS4 Art СОНГЕЕЕ. condition
"no»’

led by present 
fa that eternal 
resent tense* Mortgagees’ Sale.SAFE*иГ*м pr«

24.Шеігі^ог against, it does deadly work, 
emphasise the cardinal troths of oor 
faith. It was by "infallible proofs" that 
Ohriot “showed hlmeelf alive" after hfa 
pesstoe. Erery Lord's Day fa a com 
niemorntloo of the Irst Ksstor-tlde.

Tnx 01PT or the GosrKLis thatJkscs 
Cbsist lit sa to-da» AMO гаві 
Diaxoie ate rotxowsss. He who regards 
Christianity as merely a reformatory in
fluence, or the Gbrbtien Church as » 
bridge for souls to peas over from earth 
to heaven, has utterly misunderstood 
the Gospel story. It fa-no Gospel If 
Christ be not uphold as crucified, deed, 
buried, and rite* from the dead—really 
man snd really God.

A "Assembled together"—In J 
tom, perhaps on the day of aeoensioc. 
Tbs command to “not depart" fa parallel 
to the “tarry ye” ot Luke 24 49. and 
"the promise of the Father" with “I 
from on high." After our Lord's 
sion hfa disciples return to Jerusalem 
and remain there until the baptism 
of the Holv Ghost. “Wait"—The first 
duty our Lord tmpreeeea on 
whom be was sending forth to evangelise 
the world was to wait until made ready 
for their holy mission. “The promise of 
the Father"—In Loke 24:49 we learn 

said, "I send the promise of 
That which was 
Spirit (John 14. 

This bad been previous 
by the prophets (Joel 2.

must nave been an actual mei- 
uggle. for Jacob’s thigh bone was 
out of joint. But the spiritual 
ecoompan ШЯШЛ

To Edward M.RitRiim sod Axxr* Jar* 
RcHKKrs hi. wtfr (In her own rtshi) end 
ell otbvr. « In in II moy rvrn.:

NOTICE I* hen-by gtwn that under and tiy 
vtnueof a Powrr 01 Sale conlatnrd in а 
o*-rteln ln.tru'uiv 01 M"rtge§r, Orarlni* 
date *he 0-sl day of An«u*', lu іьетгеаг of

геасігг, are a sufferer, can 
take hope from thisjoint.

conflict accompanied the physical and 
found expression in it. The stn 
continued until Jacob 
and could only cling and weep and pi 

8. Jacob's prayer prevailed.
(a) He gets what he 

end be ere reconciled.
(ft) He gets more than be asked. 1. 

A new nature. 2. A new name to cor
respond with bfa new nature. No longer 
••Jacob,” heel catcher or supplanter, but 
“Israel,” a prince of God. 3. A perpet
ual memorial of that night’s experiei 
He went lame the rest 
bfa lameness was a means

translated “came to.” orMl CUM it. The struggle 
was brokenthem" (as in Acta 27. 2 

angelic 
scribed aa “

“Men of

Cu'i C-, N. Y.«Td.L "ut" StoKph. 2

PHaCTICAL ADAPTATION TO OCKSSI.VBS.
(1) Are we real believers in 

and growing strong in faith, or admirers 
What think ye of Christ? 

Failure to believe in Judea and 
ilee, where men saw and beard 
who wae the life indeed" n 1

anything like 
the evidence T

rr u-ипіі Eight Mundrd 
^■wiven. мисі meu» brlwreti tbe 

*ald hd* a'd M. Itoii- ri. mid A- nl* Jane 
hi. wife(tn bvr own rt,htJoi th» fl'-i part,-
and itOtib** Krai.ere »i , <«i (йог.» V.
Cotter, of IbaCtty of Sat-і t.,hn. in the^ 
Province of N.w IHuo.alck, Il.tin.w at- 
Law. Station Arbuinmu H.aen. Uhan 
Hat«n «ml Ethel liiwii, aU m 
place, H|Mi.»ti-r., of tlto- m rond pari

тикві: will in«oM ■« itulic агсггоя.!
X at Vtii.VV'.-1" rn*r(-n In toe City

<»l e»lnt J -i n. on Mu xUAY ihe Ki- ventt, «tap - 
«>1 JAM Vi Y nés-, at ltr.lv, псом,
for 1 tic purp meat Mil» _Wi g ti«c mo...ya 
eur»«l aii'i піч-ir p*y»bl«- un. vr аіУ tiy vliltM 
Ol the .Mid tM'l, 1.lure of Mur'i^r, ilrUull 
having ti-vn made in paymnn ih-reor. in» 
Іа.П'1* awt pt«-nn*#« mrnii'ineU and «.аіиМмчІ 
In ihe *ai-i led blnrr ol Vorirage and there- 
je d«to-r Ueu »» f lloe. "*11 time* certaiw- 
lota, pl«tre» and p*'c«-l el Land .mat», l>v.« 
«III in til" I'art-h of MiwMHh It. I be
poeiAi > Sail* Jotm and Pr< vine* ol N.-w 
Bruns .known am marked ou aad d>
Mrnbed «•» the map or pleo af J.wpu 
Croocli’i land. 0» file in Uw tirgl.'rar - uOtve,
In the Cl y end Poonljr 01 S»iu J dll », by Ins 
number (.11) thirty ll«f. phj thlMy-eli, fc) 
iinriv-wm. i»lthirty-i«ln. (SS| mutvціи«. 
and (W| ior*y. U.e «ai«l l.Ai bavin* » iront in 
forty f«H-lcarh rn a l*»re»l or wax known an.1 
ma'k-.louten t *»»ld pl*«. гніацаа.1 «lc.1*- 
nnted Mount I*lra»Ai.l ktr*ei, ami r rh ai-t 
every of them exb-mlliie Ium k peceeivln* lb* 
lame width) not- huudioi the -aid let» 
■nrobeml A*> aad M ami - h« k*. r emt m 
bavin* been ch veyed by Mar, M Co-o 6 to' 
«ma-Wililnm it. be-ter, uv two »v»r»l
of bargain and ааі» Г.--І".і d .Ш i
day ofHeotember, А- Iі :x> -'U tbr 
lemtb day of Oci-dM-r, A»IX IM», ti.«th leftsti 
ered In toe « •ееоПііе К-ЖІ.ІГ* Ol two. In

pa*.. WW ot R.onrd«,aiH» tti" -WI.I И- Kwd 
Косу bavin* been ronvcjrcl bv ...Id Mary R
Crouch u, OH* Wlllla* Ke.r,» bv .i*»«i of
beieale mid mV «VtrU Uieltik day Of May.
Uml^lTllAti.mfrgid?jJ Kmut *

із- я ц
«Va. tiwmtieix f Ivitem». aed appéiVa» 
rare ibrrvuoio bcfenmng.
UaUd thu TStrd day of Ttieemtier. 

tiontiA rasNcaw voerea.вага??;»»!
ииЯ°4ШГ

our Laid U 
and Ki«hly11. asked. Esau

Notice of Bale.Christ
lLIYAX Я.9.

only t
TO PATRICK McOABTEN, formerly of the 

Partab of Gagoiown, lu the County oi 
Oueenasnd Province of New Brun.wlck, 
Parmer, and to the heir* rxrcuVir,. ad 
mlntatratora oi an.lgn. of Grace Me- 
Cartnn, deceaard, (ormrriy Ihe wife ol 
the a aid Patrick McCarten, and all othrre 
whom tt may oonccrn >- 

XT OTIC* Is hereby given th-t under and by 
ІЛІ virtue of a power of Bal» contained In a 
certain Indenture of Mori gage bearing date 
the ninth day of June, A. U I87S, and made 
between the said Patrick McCarien and Grace 
hta wife ol the one part, and one Sarah Gal
lagher, of Bouton, in the Slate of Ma»»a- 
nhneeMs, 8pln.t.r, of the other part, rests 
tered In the Que» n» County Record. In Book 
H- No. 2. pages 40, IW and 417,which «aid In
denture of Mortgage ha* btvu duly n»*l*rwd 
to me, the under».gnrd. Urorge Palnvr, by 
Indenture dated the twentieth «lay of July, A- 
IX.ISTT, and regtatered In the «aid Qu»en» 
County Rroord-mBnok I. Nc-2, page".vm add 
581, there win, for Uw purpose o: «atwrying 
the moneys «rvun-d hr lb» **id Jedunibrc of 
Mortgage.dcfkuti having been mnoe In the 
payment thereof, be add at Public Auction, 
atphoenlx eqoere, in Uw City of Prederctoo, 
In the County Of York and Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday the rixth day of 
February next, at twelve o’clock neon, the 
land* amt promise* mentioned and dewrtbed 
in Um .aid Indenture of Mortgage aa follow*, 
namely ; ‘ All that certain lot, piece or pare* 

,“of land and premia, a ritual», lying and being 
“In the Pnrtah of Oagvtown, lo the County o 
“Qeevna spd Pravineeatore.aW, bounded and 
"described ns follow»: Commencing at 
“boundary on the (Vnlherly angle of Lot ln- 
"ter B. now occupied for OwenMcOrtkee, oe 
tba West Ma ol the Oatmahog Road leading 
"to Ongetown Now fheee premtee* torn- 
"mere* et the Oambol, and running -fowa 
"the Oslo obex Rom until It com*» te a .takeesir:
“westerly dtreei toe until It ceases to the rear 
“Un* of said tot; theo-e *»rih until llstrtbas 
“tb^Nerthlteeefftoesbol RoeAsojaHsdthe

singular the bulMtogs eed improvemenw

up into heaven to. work upon earth. 
Thn Christian’s present duty to oe earth, 
not fo heaven. “This same Jesus”—

l-MMtttsr *nd,
like

Him “w 
inexpressibly, 
this now T Do 
If not, wfro is

RLKS8KD ARE THOSE WHO HAVE NOT SKIM, 
TXT HAVBhavpcvxn.

The Jesus that was crucified, dead, 
buried, and made alive again fa the 
Jesus that was “token into heaven," 
with the body which these disciples had 
felt and handled, it was necessary that 
they who were to publish hfa resurrection 
should be able also to toll distinctly what 
had afterward become of him. “Shall 
so oome in like manner"—Freely, phy
sically, visibly. This promise explains 
those strange words in the account of 
th# ascension of Jesus in Lake’s gospel 

62): “They returned to Jerusalem

ight’s experience, 
t of hfa days, but 
ians of grace.

9 all yield to 
to blame F

ONALD,

Sacred Literature Course, B.Y.P.U.

Auxiliary Notes prepared especially 
Misuxon^RD Visitor, by

St. George, N. B.
Oar Union has been organized a little 

over a year now, and hue been movi
on. Daring the time onr Pastor, 

r. Lavers, and family have been 
feel we have been very much 

. Our weekly prayer meet 
attended, end

once a month, at which we 
—„ .— each member fa requested
to respond with a verse of Scripture. A 
collection fa also taken at this meeting.

On the evening of Dot. 7th we oom-

BT. JOBS, *. R.

Letton 14. uTkt Demand for Faith".
There fa a difference between believ

ing Jesus, and believing in Him. We 
may acknowledge Him to be the Great 
Teacher, but are we confiding in Him as 
onr Saviour Î

Did you ever notice the claims of Jesus 
on our implicit confidence in Him t It 
will be a good exercise for us, and will 
prove a spiritual uplift.

The lesson now before ns 
Jesus

HOTELS. steadily 
Rev. Mi
with us we 
.strengthened 
tags are, generally well! 
since September we have held

TEL CENTRAL, 
OLFVXLURH. B. with great joy." With other similar 

promisee it warranto the positive ex
pectation.that■ J 

ft
central part of 

reflated with an 
yed to aad frees WatteM tree et 

by W. j.

H tine eirafora 
have roll call,my Father upon you." 

promised was the H.Viy 
16-26; 15.26). 
ly proclaimed

SPIRIT. VKBSESm. the pbatbb Їїії!'*
12. “Then returned they”—Back front 

the scene of triumph to the place • if toil. 
“The mount called Olivet"-A crest 

Its highest point is two 
hundred feet abet e the 

level of the sea, but only three ha: idred 
above the temple. Under one arm 

Bethany, and on the other fa the 
garden of Gethsemane. “A Sabbath 
day's journey"—This wae less titan a 
mile, Ufa limit fixed by the soribos for 
walking oa the Sabbath. It was the 
supposed distance between the eamp and 
the tabernacle In the wilderness. It fa

ESSMi
testifying to

both in Judea (John $>: 1-47,) and In]
Galilee (John 6 : J 69). There fa a time 
of testing In His own country ; will the 
Galileans, the men of more simple habits, 
accept him? In John 4 : 4ft, we read 
that the Galileans received Him, having 
seen all Ihe things He did at Jerusalem 
etc I But this was .spiritedly spas king, a the brother,on behalf of the Union, wish 
superficial thing. They would maire sfbadge of the Soclevy. Bra Grierson 
him King, they would enjoy the feats made a very tooehlag reply. Several 
of Hfa supernatural power; but that sstoe lions wore given by the choir sod 
fa not beltof in the Messiah. TrmefatU light refreshments were served daring 
it confidence to the Son of God for every- the evening. Bro. Griers* has been » 
thing, material, spiritual, temporal and very active worker fo onr Unfan daring 
eternal. Let os follow this thought with the summer months. Upon leaving bo 

varffyfof all pwnratsfl the Unton with 100 printed

Hlmeelr as meooed the a L. Course, under the 
leadership of our Pastor.

On Monday evening, Nov. 3rd, the 
Social committee gave a farewell to Bro. 
Grierson, a young man formerly of this 
town but now in William»town, V

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REKEWER

thousand seven

After n lew remarks by Ole pastor. Mies 
Russell was called oa end she presented

■ I gmy heir to*» youth- 
♦ш color end treaty—wifi thicken 
the growth of the hair-wifi pro- 
•rat boldness, cure detdrvH, ond 
•Oacetpdtoee
ЩіяшШШЯЯЯШІШШШ

“•“Ttife-awaag"-»H-

boles: at dt
raise core A D MM.

not possible to identify Uw precise scene 
of the eeoenskm. Lake 24. 60 low toe it 
at Bethany, which was two miles from 

here ghrra fa foeafattoSoy ofOrloeer, AD.
Jthat HAvnxxgroOT. mmROBPALwm..

of the Mount of Oiives.



December ISMESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Tm to. Other Boy'» Soho, And Other 

StorlM. B. Uoreboll Souiujor». Phil, 
adelphia : Chartes H. Ватом.
The oiijr readers of Мім Sounder»’ 

previously pohliibed bo %t ore of ooomi 
tied to know that she be» added to the 
Bet another volume. The moe famous 
of Мім Saunders stories is “Beautiful 
Jos.” From a publisher’s point of view 
the book has proved a very remarkable 
suroeM, and Its волом* in the way of 
realising the humanitarian purpose of Its 
author has been, we presume, not less 

It is stated that over 
copies of the book have been sold 

and it has been translated in the Ger- 
man, Swedish and Japanese lan eue gee. 
It is said that publishers at first tong 
shy of “Beautiful Joe,” but the result ad 
another to mans proofs that wise pub 
Ushers osn be very much mistaken in 
their judgments as to the kind of book 

reading publie will appreciate, 
true that the reading public is now 
ge and represents so great a variety 

of literary taste that the publishers can 
not be expected to be infallible In their 
judgments as to the kind of reception a 
book is likely to meet with ‘••‘or the 
Other Roy’s 5Uke and Other Stores” Is 
a tasteful volume of 870 pages. The 
peper and print are excellent and the 
Illustrations attractive. The book is 
made up of eleven abort storleei, several 
of which have their scenes In Canada 
Toey all have a more or leas distinctly 
expressed moral purpose and Inculcate 
the duly of kindnest toward the .du 
animals and of brotherly klodnwa among 

the higher race. The stories 
are wholesome and charmingly told. 
They will be read or listened to with 
great eagerness and with profit bv the 
hove and girl*, and older people will not 
find the book lacking In interest and 
value The literary value of the book, 
we judge, Is not In the least Inferior to 

of “Beautiful Joe ” On the con- 
e Inclined to think that in 

the etorlea ere dis-

out against the Parliaments of Religion 
at Bear River, will always remain in the 
memory of those who heard Dr. Ben» 
at that time. Now he Is able to expose 
the falsehood Of the heathen pr mte with 
material from a genuine Hindu.

The writer above referred to condemns 
all the customs enumerated in the sum 
вагу, and calls for reform along Christian 
linos. Light ia penetrating the grOM 
darkness of Hinduism.

The Rev. M. W. Brown is leaving 8t. 
Margaret's Bay. He goes to Turket. 
Brother Brown hat commanded himself 
on the field he has left as a devoted and 
suocesslul pastor. His work has extend'd 
over a wide range of country, hot he has 
never eh run k from the hardships 

ted with it. The whole ministry of 
city and county by whom Mr. Brown 

Is held to the highest esteem, are very 
sorry to have him go from thla part of 
the country, but they can congratulate 
the Tusket Church and the ministry of 
that Motion of the country in having so 
valuable an addition Bade to their ranks.

The Rev. A. E Ingram is expected to 
spend a little time at 8C Margaret’s Bay. 
The Rev. C. I. MoLrae of Acadia College 
had planned to spend bis winter vacation 
with the churches at Jed dore, but a cold 
which Ьм afire ted bis throat will not 

w him to carry ont h|* good Intentions. 
Arrange menu have been made for a 

week of pi ever in Halifax. The Bible 
Society bae Thursday of that wetk. The 
Rev. A. C. Chute

At Acadia.minister to an English or ffootoh congre
gation would enable him to appreciate ful
ly the condition* under which a country 
dm 1er in America most do hie work. 
But the book

SBIIB «ВТНЕМ!.Messenger and Visitor.
Tb. Rb.to.lr.1 l.blhkl™ of lb. Jen- 

lor clam tool place do lflth inet., to- 
presence Of a lane assembly The fol
lowing U the list of members of the olam 
and the subjects of their

Oertyie'» Mahomet w a Eero.
Lèverait A. Frnwt «. Aeoh-qel, N. Bl 
nlu»,—he Power trtt.he ! nanti* Pains.'* 
Clement L Vanvhan.Uraoii Pr*. N.E.

The Victoria h En..
Peter W Gordo і, *1 John. W. B.
The Hlr Roe-' ileflpvrtey Papers. 

Martha tf Vao-torport, Ne« B . i.raor*. N. Y. 
_ Otbh hi a- an Hl-Luteo 

K. Erne.l Betaan.*-, Haekville, N. B.

* Be*Ilia Bang tor, Sarfcvtlli-, N. В. 
••И-wtan <*<"tar noe fli "

Willard N. -‘reemau. Wlltoa, N.E 
Ou-1 dia ' Empire.

Charts. W ніірр ttu»wx, *. B. 
form |,i u era*ur«.
. McNally, Pr>d>-rleton, N. *. 

Aerlouilur- Un» Be-1-of a Nation*» Prosperity. 
WiHiam 1. Hall, Halifax. N ».

1 b.- <rirills «Иоп of l-iam.
Bred L Estai» nok». Ha. k.««lw N. В.

Th- Charma of Rio,гарну.
B. Irene B l ipra., Wo fville. N. Є. 
OaMvl*’» «'fwracler •• Ooman-H.

Frank B A vil pman, K-» tvilla, N. B.
__ r*eam, ami LUI**
Ellsabeili * O-iiaeil, -t John,* E 

„ he ri Holl.
Isaac A. Oo- tp.t. Five ielands, N B. 
Chérit re of tir • ln*> rnth 0-oFvr, 
El.sabf th M. fhart-Ulil, Ггого, N. B.

Harriet B*-oher-.low-,
Bl bra C F ««ma», HP» bfl-ld, N. B 

The Depend' nee of Geotosy on IM <* 
Wlnlf ed H C.dd)»r?f,“wulfvl le, N. B- 

Na'uie In H.-brew Rotry 
Aboer F V» wmrobr Br'd«riowi>.

1 IP* A ron oau Q.U* t|-. .
John McU Va.d». Il, v» o fvtiV. N. B. 

Tsnnya'»n-a Ida* of Immoriulliy. 
laobrl K.ton llarlnt uth, N. ,. 

Ueolos'y a« a Meuix*. 
о E иоцєів, -p l'.ebltl, N. E 

Kl' g Anliur
AdaM Haye.. Wol vitl .

Tiw h M for Oold.
Btanlry C link- lilіe. tnn-.pt 

English vet au. Krerujb Control 
Arthur H h' n.an, N w Al 

T lu» Fui II roof Chiu A 
Boland P. U. Ko lia ii»oii; Melwm - qui 

Oedipus Tvran'iuii and Mscbeth 
J B an- be B-i'K—e. W'.irvlll,.*

The review lesson which complètes 
the studies of the year In connection with 
the international Яегім may naturally 
And properly consist of a general survey 

Br.. (up stairs). Bv. tf Solomon's life and work. Lemons of 
great Interest and veine oooearning 
Solomon have been gathered from the 
Heriptures studied during the quarter. 
The name of Solomon has ever been 
regarded m at ending forth prominently 
among the greater names of the Old 
Testament history, lie was n man of 
qualities which In any age or country 
could not fail to win recognition and 
distinction for their possessor. His 

WEDNESDAY. DBG. 23rd, 1896. great intellectual endowments, his learn
ing and remarkable powers of discern 
mem, bis aohievemenis In 
bnildmg and other enterprises, the seal 
for religion цЬігЬ characterised hie 
earlier yesrs and the great work of his 
reign in і he building of the Temple, his 
ability for organisation and government. 
іЬеехіепніоп of bis kingdom, bis wenltb 
and mngnifloence, all conspire to make 
the reign of Solomon most illustrious 
smong the kings who reigned in fiera- 
salem. »o that in later centuries it wee 
looked hack to as to the golden age of 
Israel. But the latter end of this Ulus- 
trinu. career lies under a heavy shadow, 
and it is і ad to rvfi"0t that the moat im
pressive and valuable^Ii aeon which the 
life oi Nilomon » fiords to the

contains a great deal which 
pastors of all denominations and condi
tions will be able to receive and the read 
mg ol it wll| bt in a high degree stimu
lating ami helpful.
Каті Camxoix By Ian Maelaren.

Forma to: Fleming H. Revel I Company.
Price 11.24.
This book narrates the fortuam in love 

of Kate Carnegie, the daughter of в 
retired і Beer of the Army and John Car
michael, the young Free onurob minister 
Ol Drumt ebtv. The love story in I'teil 
is ol TOun-e interesting, and the band of 
a master discovers Itself in ihe telling of 
it. But ibe book is much hesidm a love 

і be lovers can 
thread to hold

A. H. cm ureas. • t.
M Obwmaiw ■ 
Joe*. N. E 
rerosou^:

to to addressed to the

considerable. 
200.0004DVBSTTSISQ Rates furnished on applies

htMessenger »nd Visitor. theds
4h
The fortunée ol 

-ely he eald ю be a 
the chapters together, for a number of- 
them might be dropp» d out entirely and 
leave the love story intact. The author 

uced many incidente which 
pai ticulnr connection with the 
ry, hut which serve to present 

life and c uaraoter, a I ter 
book* which mad і- Ian

the
Ii isliterature, bisCBEISTMAS.

The ChristmM season is at hand, and 
to our readers, one aqd all, we extend a 
hearty greeting with cordial wishes for 
their happiness end prosperity.

Christmas, as a social institution, is 
quite firmly established in Canada and 
there are no signs that it is likely soon 
to lose its hold upi n і he affections of the 
people. Incomes to us m an Inherit
ance from our British forefathers by 
whom, from time immemorial, it had 
been kept as a season of joy and" festivity. 
We value CbrlstuiM because of 1U con
nection with our national history and 
literature, and also because of Its as
sociations with family -and individual 
experience. Like many other giv«d 
things it may be, and often is, abused. 
To those who submit their wills to the 
sway of their animal pppetlteij It may be 
little more ibsn an occasion for drunk
enness and debauchery, and to many 
others ll mny be more a minister to 
Mlfitiitisss than an aid to the espressloB, 
of time* gracious sentiment» afid that 
brotherly kindness which Christmas 
should inspire

But Christmas, la ils general In
fluence on the Ilfs of tbs people, Is 
ІІоиМІеи wh.ilseo*». ll Is pre eminent
ly connected with the home amj tbe in 
fluruee ol it, wisely directed, oe the 
home life. Is doubtless 

make Chrietm

main slo 
pbrt-e-Of N<501 
I he lasliion of the 
Macluren famous. Some 
a -ten found here are the same as tho«e 
met In “Beside thu Ponnle Brier Bush" 
and *• I'he Days of Auld Lang Syne' and 
there N a general flavor oi Drumtovbty 
about lire book. Orte of the must imcr
esting personalities which—like Muclar- 
en's characters gem-rally—is a typ»-. Is 
ihe He . Jeremiah 8auml.»reoo, a Sgot- 
tl»h “Rahbl," ntost loving and tender 

hut di-cirln 
oft

itlsh

of the «-liar- whi
alio

will speak at the mass
meeting m a representative of the Bap 
list body, and let all the people му amen 

has sent for another lot of 
Dr. Cramp's life. All who want a 
should get one now that they are 
awav for 60 cents.

Mrs. Armstrong loft Truro today for 
Toronto- After having been baked, 
grilled and roasted In India, she Is revel
ing in the eold

aMr.members of
ally fashioned 
. ultra Calvin 

nine with 
в» ihat pierced bis own heart

hearted ol men, 
alter the pa 
ism and »te

he n 
d farn towtr

mg men a sternne 
like a swof today is a warning. For h 

down under a cloud and the story of hit 
life is a most Impressive illustration of 
tbe ruin that results, ev«*n In the 
a man ol so distinguished powers and 
*0 mail'd

'11 n Ceil .da.

Heaven Every Day. or Common S-ns* 
Christianity. By. Theodore F Howard. 
New York : Thomas Whntaker. Dr. Cramp and His Short Hand.of

us have h* і iT fourni' flnetl? "nadvînee о» anything Мім Satin- lithe Life of Dr. Cram m to which at 
.... dors had previonaly given to tbs public tention Ьм lately been directed, were

lh, ,.«!«• I,r Lhi. p.".r -III V». II іїЛКГІ1іі'!мІІ5ЇІЇ^^Ек5л*Н,™« bLk? «tu. ii iltJu ол •w.u'fr.i.i 8ЙГ»ЩДгТЕ!пгіЧЙГУ

--- -
Et. лг’.^їлг'й
Г;......Г 7? "™ “ “ Г'7 SSlW"HJSSSJSRZt ̂ -'* - -ь* sÿü К ЖЯІЕ£ gar ,‘Ï.ÏÜJ? £S£
Illustration today I Many a man starts „me of 80pngee li»B *d Ігом||» press Urand llssleasri t’oneert fi»rmation could be derived, “were in NeW0ombe and Hrnitueon
well) lilt day opens fair, with roseate ol K. В Treat, New York. I'rleBJ 'CU. . ... hi* own peculiar system of short-hand pn ggr’ Hale, pastor of tbe Meiho-
shlae and singing of birds, blooming ef The nuttior is Hev. Da Id Gregg. I'D, ді * recent Con erenoe of nenr'y twen- writing.' And on pep 831) he givM us ^ church, off-resl prayer.
flowers and promise of good oo every pastor ol Upoveite Vvenu-' Prrsbti-iian ty representatives of foreign uvaslonary aa a sample, a lac simile of one pap of Mueio was lurnlstod bv ihe сієм qnar
■ Ida Hut „resentIv a cheese conies *b*r«h1 Brooklyn, N Y. ГЬ«* stjfcl» ci U organisation*, held in New York, e tbe Dr’s, notes of a Mrmon. ft м tette, oompoaed . f Messr*. Burpee, Wal-
« .............. . -Д.*•« ЗГГЙГГ J-S
and інеак. the day ends lu gl.xrm and Voices irom Ab-ve Ground j or, The Conference and such missionary sodetiM examination of more than on# hundred Wolfvflle orctiesira.
the urooif*# t.f the morning it not lut- Land Ті its Physical Fesiuree ee 'rgu- м might join therein, to all Protestant shorthand alphabets 1 bsvo been eu The futertsinment psssed elf воосем-
fllle.1 “Ь», Ivmtbel thlnketh he steed men. and (3) The voice» .rose i nder Christians in tbs United Stales sod ahled tob^aie ihe Dr s sbort baod. He. (иПу.

“»ь L réi....... Г.ІГ- s.»,...........ii:r,0 датададааі
wisdom of ili-wis. man nor the strength t.o.k Іімівіеп »' for>»hat it » lain* forWB„i the work ol giving the gospel to ‘be Dr's birth, in writing there are 
of the strong is a sufficient guarantee- and peibapa more for what It segg -is as the heathen world. ^twenty five or tb rty words that ooosti
................. * tofilBKeifSTSB _
Ilfs s Jwirney prosperously, escaping the flrmaiory of tbe statements of tbe Scrip- «torches In Amerioa, and following іЬем short-hsod alphabet are made іо repre- „Р1*, m?uo
ruin that results from slo, he must lay luree. prayers Interdenominational там meet Mt tbeM words, end the same letter A singteo
hold oo a strength and wisdom which Thb Mas Cubist .Iksos. By I ohert E. fogs, at which the work of foreign mis- to repment two or more w,«Ie by is peeling, lowea
are divine. Among those who, during Hpeer. Toronto: Fleming II. Revell slims may be advocated. being plaoed in different positions, M
*'. ,И l'«pu,. Prie. 76 cm. Th. aim., bniooh ,r.h.s,.=ell«ti .bo.^on, .»d Ulow lh. lln. O..

^‘ГА'-ягк: serrrtStfFSSSSitS
ZL foil -Г pmmU. How ud If lb. .oob ...«In^b. j. «b... l« .bl, g~*4 ■» »!' *•_*!&• ZJSTmT"
•ndof tbolr 0.Г..Г. .b.U oturl, dl. M”ÜiЛІІ",ьЛшьії Ofth. Enj-I.llo.1 АІІІ.О.-., whfh bx. n. dm pmjrapkolih.oo«jof я».
.ppolot lb. promu, of lb,lr b-,loolog. ufu lb„ bb litl|, ,o, .blob Ь. ИІ .p.n lh.l Лш, for нтаоп. on Iho of bl. Hnoon. 00 pnge U» mW. : An- 
And lodging from wb.l bu bnsn, 0l.lm. noorlgln.ll», gnm onlofn.tod, «ге.» commlmlooi ih.tfonign mUdnn. nnnl oommomomtlonof ibodnnd b, tbo 
bow oiTlnln It м.т» IbM In Iho cm ol of tb. 0,o l ln.plr.d h. Bu.obOlf. b. ,.-oommoodod n. tbo »ÿ« lir Atom,tan. Xnn, bn», dlod In là. py{
no, .... th. promu, of BV. bright Tbn'ÏSffi VS^SSStSSt^в HStfftf An^SÆ ïî SS

morning .Ш oo. bo rmlitod. Спп.Шпг- і„оГг5.т .7bnolhou,l,iol m.b- omnlng, tbo Uib tborn^ l.o to..mmo bright oraunonm Vonr pro-
log 0». .rook, ao Iblokly .ouiond nloog tog . book but for tbo Mbo oltli. College mmllog. bold in U»o ottj, on# nil9t. bnblntbnllbn rongn. of U»o dmimor 
tbo .bom. ol time, It bobo.,, omry eiudenis .bo ...bered moh lummor ». »f miibrnwo, mnd tb* otbm лі.Srnn»tolt .Ш bo grwt to too prweot SW. How 
ronog ШН .ho том. to ..Ik to too NortoHrld .oj to .bom tb., prorod Sire.. HMbodUl Cbnrdi, to bn ^dmwd Impormn. to b. pmp«r .d 1 .Ш jrito 
path of too 10.1 to wok wlto .11 нпн.» helpful. Utor the aiudto. ..re rt-riowd by rrprrHnteil.e. of tbnwomj donom- too мто м nbwtni.d to tonabnrt-bMd 
ohm to. .Udom from »bo.e end giro .1.0 » group of* Bri.Uh ..nd.nut nt Km- to»Uoo., the rfqowt bring tbut mob pifM, bo. rrill horn to ludlonu too .hurt 
MmmU In unrommod fkllonblp to .iok ,!d .l.h Uhl. oomn.nl.. .. Rot ip«kor .boll pm у to ihommUngton hMdirord ilgn. bjto. oorrmprmdtog 

irU. .ho U for nrar, bm tb. W.,, toi ,w. ml Br,u Inn, SdUgm Tb. work dm.. Md Imlog don. b, to. bod, «.Hpt IMtom Tn Imllm. Aonn.l com- 
»nd to. UI». Tbom .bo bmr Md thoogbi promlowut to their pulilloelloo .h'rb b# brloogi. PüT*?»1*0* ^ ** Mom^M.- m

.boll malt, th.ir 11,M to bj.k lorm that toe, m.$ -« foood Th.H.111.. brarmh of th.KmogjJl iddnUpmOJ ..«tot, ntamSf.lt 
balpful to Blbto olamm id aapcoiall, to oal AllUoo. mmmll, mqnmuallto. Uftorrofa.» gMfeia torn mm bright 
Bolloo. i.udtnM. Tbo, -.111 douhllaM oburebM to UmM prottoom .blob bam oroamaota. or probable I Ii m.agne f IA 
SmTrip to tow and ’to mao, otoar. not acted In W muter to .bo.Uteir dm.ro,or .1 » fri niU prm.nl , to Im 
.bo lor. to d.vll upon tool oxbauatleM wmp.tor .lib lb. mor.ntent b, adopt portant M hpmpnmdl 
mbjmt for aludr .blob U pro,noted In "« 'h« »b»rn progr.mm. or now mod- Ib u„ for,going
Jmtl.MdHUmUoloutotlte .orld. TO. IBooltou of ll to oolt loori оопгмімоп. ^toroi U todtonted 
attitude of the author, M the preface The meetings of Mr. Moody 
Indies tee, Is a modest one. It is not York and the emanation of this appeal 
offensively dogmatic, bet reverent and from that city indicate an Increased 

ard Jesus m tbe Messiah and iuterret In givlne the Gospel of peace to 
His own views are but- the heathen nation». It now looks м tf 

quotation

In Utile volume <»l 
fa in me thm 
oli be iell«

thl*

topics whi 
live utdui 
ltook la siu

purposes, from admitting an 
evil pr/noiple into tbe life. It Is a que# 
tion ilist has been much debated—
whe-her or not Holomon is to l»e counted
amniu- і Im Mved. It Is not a matter 
given 1.1 any mao to decide, uor la It one
which we need to spend time In discuss- 

r of Md significanceleg. It is e thing 
that one who started out as *оІ«>пюа did

for gisal. Tbe 
m » beppy time

in the boiiu-, the effort on Ihe |>ert of 
eech тетін г of the hnuMhol.l to pro
mote ihe hspptneM of tbe rest, the plees 
eat suri ilsee In the m sklng » «"reiv
ing of gilts, the (amity gatherings^ and 
the luiuipeul iMllvltlsr 
whole family shares, all go 

lick

In which the

lulghlensChriatmss an influence wl 
and re flues the Hie of the home, making 
itself felt through all ihe months of the 
year and all* ihe years ol Ills. A child 
brou -hi up to s home where nothing is 
made of Cbtletmaa is to be pitied. Ii is 
for ihe highest welter# of a nation that 
the love of home should be strong In 
the beer is of tbe people. It is good for 
the boys end girls at they are growing 
up to feel that home le s place to he 
h»ppy In and that their keenest dellghie 
are those they find al tbe festive board 

the flriitde of the borne-

Ontario Letter.

MV. P. Ж. DAT FOOT, 
draws near the birth of Christ) 

n Is hid', (be night Is etUl ; 
oburob h»low the bill 

in the mist.”
As that time draws 

in this part of the world are lo iking 
and more eageily for Christmas 

Eve and Hagta ( lass Tbe Sunday 
school of tbe Baptist church In thti to we 
will hold Us annual iMtival Tuesday 

log, Dec. 22. In piece of the usual 
the children and older 

bring gifts for the poor. 8 me olaesM 
will combine and furnish coal or wood.

■end clothing. Some will 
bring toys. Thus not only will tbe poor 
be aided, but the blessednem of giving 
instead of receiving will be Impressively 
taught.

In a recent issue of tbe Omadin Bap- 
tot Prof. Fermer groupe our

roasios мімі «usine, 
under ihe following heeds. I. At rmU 
A. V. Timpany, 1867-1884. G. F. Currie, 
1877-1886. G. H. Barrow, 1890-4 2, 
At Home. F. W. Au verbe, 1886-ê. R. 
Garelde, '87-94. A. B Lorimer, 1891-2. 
Tbeee brethren ere now doing faithful 
work In Canada and the State*. 8. Ai 

John McLaurtn, D D. The

"Thl time

nearer, the children

and around 
Thetmeniory of Christmas seasons and of 
tbs sacred borne life with which tboM Me

mbers willI ITi

are connected are with the you Some willOff
man as be goes out from hie father's 
house, and help to keep him true to the 
higher purposM In the midst of tempta
tions to do violence to the nobler instincts 
end ideals or bis nature,jwblch have their 
sanctuary in the home.

The gracious influence o! Christmas 
goes out also beyond the home and tbe 
family circle end tends—If its Ьмі spirit 
is realised—to promote kindly feelings 
between the different classes in the com-

I

Oh
Truth, 
do Hie words

. which be belongs.
The Halifax branch of the 

oal Alliance earnestly requests 
churches in thsM provinces which have 
not acted in the matter to she 

with the mov

munlty, held apart more, or less by their 
ciroumetenoM and their Mperate if not 
conflicting Interests. It serves to oil 
the bear! 
friendly :
servants, employer and employed, and 
more or less between ell who oome into 
dally relations with one another Ip tbe 
business of the community. It helps 
benevolence to find, expression end 
prompts the rich to bretow something of 
their abundance upon their poorer neigh-

Neetor^T our missionaries Tbe only 
surviving one of the original bend. Now 

notes It will be teen laboring for the А. Ь. M. U. 4 On fur 
by chcK, In this word lough. John Craig, 1878. H É La

thers are four elementary sounds, the flamme, 1887. J. K. Davis. 1887. 8. A. 
first and Uet being alike. In our absurd McLeod, 1890. ТЬем with their wIvm 
alphabet and spelling the first and lest hope soon to return. 6. On Йе field, 
elementary sounds of thti word are eeoh J. H. Stillwell. 1886 J 0. Brown, 
reprewnted by the two letters <*. This 1889. J. A. K. *alker, 1889. E. G. 
elementary sound In Taylor's alphabet Smith, 1898- J. B. Chute, 1898. H. C. 
is reproMnted by a small earned mark, Priest and H. В Bull well, 1896. To 
end in writing the word oburob this mark there must be added tbo names of the 
is made double without removing the noble women who have gone as 
pen. This partial ом of short-hand and who are standing by their hi 
must have saved the Dr. much time end in every good work, 
labor) and with Taylor's short-hand м 
a key I think hie manuscripts eoold be 
easily read. The fee simile is evidently 

ted in e redwosd form from the Dris

і
АМ0Я8 Til BOOKS.

la. Lyman Rkboheb 
LaoTuare ом Pesachino аг Yalb 
UsivaastTV, 1896. By John Raison, 
M. A.. D. D Toronto: Flaming H. Re
vell Company. Prie» 11.26.
The excellent paper, Urge clear type, 

substantial binding and neat form of this 
book make U

generally, inducing more 
lions between mailers end7: Ths Cube or Boo

in New

-

the Son of God.
very attractive to the trereed bv frequent 

ere in keeping with tbe eminent Biblical echo 
tepatelto. of lb. publlriteM. Tbote wbo J.™, lu РмрІ.мі) Hlteloc. Iljjtete 
b»n MtWMUd я|*М Md probl to Torijoioi Ptomloi H EUnll

йЯйЕИГП!
i.ht. ’torpte'M. 'b. ..too, ^ьг„п2ім «ґ.їїлйй’-м'.їїїї;

SSSSSsSsSS ai: Jswpetf- sskroLaki lu «la heln Kt'the of nr,Hear* "ЬісЬ Ьм SStOnUbed th# nineteenth OSD-h£ Пге mérite a tory by the rapidity of He development
-bleb toMld eel Iril I. tou pmUmIm. "*Ь*Гі ТіТіУтїмши ї'шіі'Ги

act ss&àisrüïKLTto^riSsSsSLVjie aï5Sff.,aE«.,î»
that ill* always a deUght and an Insplr 6ay gift.
a tion to follow hlm. Dr Wafoon's lectures Emmwtabt Olàsmoe Oomrucs Naroa. 
will not be among those many excellent Selected Lèvre. Edited with Intro- 
books which ihe minister Ьм dipped ductory, notes, exerobre and vooabu Info and laid by to read at a eoeveiCt Ury. By John Edmund Bam. M. A.

that oïÎJarrlvM. The lecture. Mm,., in the Hotehklre 8^. New
ere m sure of » reading from mlaleters at 
any rate, м “The Days of Aulfl Lang 
Hyne-'or-Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush ”
ГЬеу will also find many readers 
the ranks oi the ministre. The 
not merely interesting for 
style but very valuable 
of lu thought It Ьм grown out of tbe 
reflection aed experience of ом who has 
carried into bis work a most exalted ideal 
of the Christian ministre and who in the 
midst of many temptations to lent aside 
to literary pumtite has give* himself 
with great faithful mm to hie seared call
ing. It WM net to be expected of oo, 
that In tbe course of nbe lectures 
presetting Dr. Watson would not any 
some things which some of bis readers 
will not accept, or that his oxporieeoe as

the Lord WAS about to marshall bu army
make a final and suooereful attack oo 

the strongholds of Satan In tbe benight 
ed parts of the earth. Tbe march of 
Christianity and Its civilisation, since U 
wm Introduced et Jerusalem. Ьм not 
been uniform. Aggression hre been 
followed by retrogression, revival by de 
elenekm. Judging from tbe exprirefou of 
purpose and feeling among the churches prim 
in Christian countries, and the signs of|Mae. 
ths times reported by the missionaries 
In all pans of the foreign field. It does 
appear that preparations which have 
been made are about to be followed by 
e signal overthrow of old systems and 
tile upholding of Christ's ktngdomjo the

In the Beptlet M Review for Novem
ber, the Rev. Dr. W. B. Boggs throws 
much light oo the state of tbe sen 
of tbe Hindus at tbe present time. Me 
quotes largely from “The Hindu" a 
paper published In the English language, 
and having for Its readers large numbers 
of ednealed Hindu:.

Tbe writer of the article referred to 
with infimt 

marriages, unjust 
widow marriages,

hors.
But Christines cannot be rightly con

ceived or find lu true expression apart 
item Its rellyloua significance. Whethei 
or not the 25lb of our December is the 
day which marked the advent of the 
Christ, is s question of very slight Im
portent*-. ГЬе fact that Ьм significance 
u that the Hou of God Ьм oome Into our 
world and tbe Divine One Ьм entered 
Into our humanity. Hit 
given expression m nothing etoe’ooold 
to tbe К» hfriiood of God, showing that, 
in an Ideal and potential senre at leret, 
all mm are sons of God. and therefore 
united to each other in the divine bonds 
of brotherhood. The coming of the 
<*hrl»t m-sot peace and goodwill es
tablished upon eternal foundations, and 
H la in proportion m tbe spirit of the 
advent enters into our ChriaUn м leaaont 
that their influence will be for good.

— H. M. Sept-, la recovering from hie 
long and trying Ціпом. He reports 176 
baptisms during the past quarter, and 
gratifying program In the North. Beet 
and fut Tbe work Is eertooaly hamp
ered, by lack ot fonda Tbe stringency 
Is sorely felt by there who have the 
Home Mission funds to disburse, and by 
the workers on the fields.

Woifville, N. 8. D. 0. Pause.

A. В. I ante Missions.

Appeals here been sent out to the 
churches for Mpedal aid in this work. I 
would like to call attention to the appeal 
in behalf of tbo rapport of a French rile- 
■ lottery. Home contributions have already 

In wfi It la hoped raSolMt 
to warrant the euoorastul 

prosecution of this department.
A slight correction la neoemary. I 

was not aware, until recently, that the 
H. M. fonds of the Aid SodetiM

lug Ьм

Rev. R. R. McKay le rattled with the 
Woodstock Baptiste.

Rev. G. M. Lehigh leaves Brandon, 
Man. He will return to Ontario.

Rev. Ales. Grant, Winnipeg, Man., 
who la ex offlelo bishop of the Northwest 
Baptists, waa called to Ottawa, Out, to 
spoored Rev. R. R. MoKsy. Ho fools,

... _ ._______ . ... however, that he oanaot leave hk work
to* ю to. в-row ^ to.J»»- to tort ~ttoi to. world.
ШІ1М touwd1er to. tMtoll to. a... Ca, Monro, ol St. TbooM, died 
Mvl*B. Bowl, u hM boon là. ou. Bor, MHà. U. wu oo. oi oor âblut 
hltouto Th. tuolt. hooofot, I* prooti- p„BlU1dUl»l Important putoMdulo 
oally ihe rame. Toronto and Montreal.Three wishing to contribute either to m”” Chris,ma. and happy New Y 
the French Мім on Fund, or to the gen- to erary reedeTofthla pnSt. 
oral H. M. work of the N. B. Convention РонНорє. Deo, 18, '96 will pleera desègnau their fonde for the *
New Bnmewie* Convention. All raeh 

will be rant to the 
Bro. 4. 8 Titus. 8t. Marti 
slued to the dedgnatioa as 

bin the prat 
W. K. MoIsttxs. See'y.

help will

—A ooMrosrroa’e error is rMponsible 
remarkable announcement con

tained In oar last Issue that the new 
boose of worship of ths Main St. oburob 
would be opened on the 27th alt. It b 
unnecessary to ray that uH- was a mis
print for fail. The new church will be 
opened next Sunday and ■ programme 
of services, covering that day and the 
evening* OI tbe week following will be 
found In another column. There 
vires will no doubt be of much internet. 
The Main,fit, oburob, lad by their able 
and indefatigable pastor, 
grata tated * the completion Of their 
fine and commodious edifice. We tguet 
that blessing may oome to the oburob 
end congregation in proportion to tbo 
larger and better feeUitU# for work 
which the new house trill afford.

marriage and early 
nrahlbfllous against 

I ignorance of Indien
women, systems of crate end eub-erale, 
institution of the Nanteh denting girl, 
the miserable condition of Pariahs, and 
Inability to understand the true dignity 
of labor. These statements la this article 
confirm in e marked degree the repre
sentations of mletionariM, end show that 
the aooouats given at the Parliament of 
Religions at Chicago were glossed with 
skinful misrepresentations by the repre. 
■entailvm of the ethnic rsiigirai, 
•poke for their respective arstaaa on 
that occasion. There declaration» made 
by a Hindu, befogin la aoeord with the 
reports givre by Christian missionaries, 
are exoredingfo gratifying to Dr. B-gga. 
His righteous uuugtistioo, which lamed

York: Maomtllan red Company.
Three select lone, the editor In e pre

face telle us, “have bore chosen with the 
hire of giving familiarity with some of 
the greater namre and events in Greek 
and Roman history." He Ьм found that 
"the study of Antieat History 
now nod vivid interest the 
pupil oomre upon something which bra 
formed ihe entiset of his reading la Latin 
and Greek, whore be can compare the 
more general statements of the English 
writer with some of the original fodffout 
of whfoh his history has hare 
ed.” Thb little volume of 900 paras 
should certainly prove attractive to era
diate red others who detire to Improve 
opportunities to enlarge their acquaint- 

lame with thetiaraba.

outride

BKS5
îïï

—Tea of Sl John 
on Monday morning in tbrir regular 

. The usual reportsweekly
flro* the churohre, whioh ooutained 

interest, were heard. 
Bov. B. W. Ward and Mr. Окатім Oorey, 
of Boston, were preerel at the meeting.

to be

MDm Kielor, former at Oxford, N. B.

Сі^ь2глстйіа8»
Ask for Minard’i and take no other.for
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S$as5t& *ir. гякдй

wEt-JvtàSsrr&BS t
treasurer of Um fende of tbs N. В. Omaven-

b*ua in tbe New Tear. It fa very gratify
ing to me to meet mere! promising - ------
young brethren of tbw church who here Bee. 6. Irangille sod wi 
tbe Christian mfolstrv in view end who glee expression through the

year (o. v.) tern their (bees to- and Visiroa to their gratitude to God 
tasUtntiooa at Wolfvllle. Thdio sod the kind people of Clt-mentovale and 

some from Vdementsport and 
I. for a eery happy surprise on the evening 
і of the 8th last, their 3mn wedding snni 

eecsnry. The floe day and weening 
os think that God was smiling up 
As tea time dre 
to gather until tne large,
•onage wae Ailed to Its t 
240 people were present, 
baby up to 80 yean

W wens'll,
If you stopped to think Uoeer.
Better glee op aoe* other paper thaw 

go without your Mmaweiaa*D Vunoo.
For 1887, in lie new, lJ-page form, 

yoo will know that it Is better than aver 
before.

And ttVa right Merry Chrlet- 
maa awd a Happy New Year that era 
wish to all oar reader».

% How many days
v6o <f (working days, Union labor days, J do you suppose 

it would take a woman to 
АЖtû count the packages of Pearl-

inc (tTiTÜyj sola yearly. Нею
_______ it is, all figured out for you.

+ZJ-&00a 1,388 8/9 days, about four years.
I?à Now if you arc one of those poor, 

0*0 plodding women who are trying to get 
«3J °.4^9. ? along with the old-fashioned ways of 

о o washing, stop and think what all that 
Pearline (ee*Ss,) meafts. Don’t you 

suppose most of these millions of women who use it are just 
as careful and particular as you are? And if Pearline 
were not what we say it is, or if anything could be urged 
against sit, would women be using it in any such way?

Peddlers and some шжпрокмп pwtn will tell you ••
OeHU or "the same •» Pcarlme." ITS FALSE—Pesrlme

it Back

ACnOWUDOl

fe wish to

wUl^nert

U St present s strong rumor that the pec 
pie of this piece ere to here e railroad et 
en eerly dste. Several & R. magnates 
from the U S. end elsewhere here late
ly been here end proeoonft fsvorebly on 
the feasibility end desirability of a 

B. between here end 
point 00 the I. C. R. The people ere 
hopeful that they ere toon to bave R. B. 
privileges and I sincerely wish their hope 
may materialise. With railway 000

uon.

Сангіно, N. On Sunday evening, 
18, flve more believers in Jeeee 

Christ obeyed the example end com- 
maud of their Lord end were

ew near the people began 
I tbe large, betuti/ul per 

uunost. About 
from the little

breach R.Dec.
Programme of Services

•Є baptised, 
re of rester-We hsve also had the pleasure

log s brother u> our fellowship.
W. N. Hutch 1 xs.

baby up to ви years, quite a number who 
had never gone to such gatherings before, 
■» they said Am-mget them we were 
favored with «be p rower* of Bro В N. 
Nobles, of Bear River, and J Г. Baton of 
Clrmenteport. As the evening advanced, 

>a being over. Bro. T. A Wright 
forward with a I arcs parcel from

Iks New ІММ of Worship of Um 
M wa pitas Chore h, oa Baa day. Dee. ST. nexions and inereael 

ins operations and 
crease in population e very important 
end successful future awaits Isaac's Har

is* WALLATBy-

raiu-
1 in-sРоат 1 LOI*.—Tbe ohoroh was pleesed 

to see three young men obey the Lord 
in baotism last Lord’s day. SI wood Mo- 
Glashas, Leonard Horton, John Fleming 
and Mrs. Fleming, received tbe bend of 
fellowship. Bro. Young has been labor 
Ing a few weeks with us, and 
revival is now in progress st Bay side.

C. P. Wilson.
OanaXD, N. 8,—Three persons were 

baptised at Canard last Bands?, Deo. 18, 
and wh have received four others on ex
perte noe from other evangelical churches 
who practice immersion, and one by 
letter from a sister ehnreh of the same 
faith and order. We hope to baptise 
again after oar regular conference meet
ing in January. We have added 78 to 
our membership since October last. 
With this large addition comes increas
ing responsibility, nod may the Lord 
help in the training of ibis new 1 
Him. C. H. Mabtsll.

Wirraxsoso.—Four happy converts 
were buried with Christ in baptism on 
Sunday, Nov. 22nd. by Bro. Field’s. It 
wss a. beautiful morning, and a great 
crowd gathered to see tbe baptism which 
jessed off so quietly making a strong 
m pression 00 1 he crowd. The candidates 

Oar home was visited on the 19th ult. were, sisters M.e. Obadi.h Wheelock, 
by rnanv of our friends in this part of the Sadie Taylor and Gertie McLeod, daught 
field. Tney literally t- ok possession of ,r of the late Deacon McLe d, and Bro.
th<* premises, and •• there were no signs Jos pti Wright. The people here and at
of evil intent on their part, Mrs. Dimock Urant are bind and faithful and so 
anil I very willingly relinquished all our so helplul to a pastor. May God continue 
claims. It was soon manifest that we to bless ue in HU work 'for His name 
were to be left none tbe poorer by thU sake. F. M. C.
rtil, lor II proied 10 b. a gaouin. 600» 5, kl.KT'a В.т—Л Utile more tb.e
tmi ГІ.Є lerm ,.nolle U used, for um , manlb bu  ̂
like men, .imlUr irethertop. It Uid m» upm my ^«.ÏÏTeer u pe.«ir оГ title 
recel., the name -donation, ' end then ,buroh. The peat .«..In m.n, re- 
the .mount onnlrlbuted, (oiled doen to ^ „„ ^ pro,™-. Section, 
lerocn tbe .mount do.ion the .atoorlp- chunk. et Imi, were much Im-
tloo pnper. Such gathering, to eld In pro,«, ln ,p,,liad III., end Bn.noldl, 
pejm, the miel.ter'. aolmj ere com. ohoreh hu HoD< поЬ|- в-.Иго 
mend.ble, but give them romo neme rei.in, «100 merefcr rolerj then neforo,
other iben donation. After pHil.ktng ol ^„d„1060.,o^ |„ ,76 tor dm
nbortnllfnltoeproeldedbr lb. Шип- no„i„„to„,| w„v, whkk І, Є». M- 
wbiob by the way was free to all—the |are more than aek-d of us. We enter 
eremn, re .pent In eerlooe .того- upm, lhl, w|„ lkiu, In Ood
ЮМ.. «te rr.xoo.ble hour the kind .„eoem. Aimed, we bar.
Wen,lé departed tor their re.pe.llee wlm™wl Ood'. pteeeno. an ' power lo 
horr.en leering mir eegeUble trie, end mlo,L At North Range w. hwt the 
peln bo.e. well Oiled, the wood pile end р,|,ц,п levlln, mien rqololng b» 
floor barrel leplenWhed, end une, otter [loeerelotn the b.pti.m.1 wetere 
uaelul Hitrel.;. end though our p,«-hele g„, sued., to tie month, nod 
woo nor Idled with rut — for II e B.pti.1 „ beptieed flee
modater . ooebotoooegeu eminj lt1.ro .ur.ee will folio, later. G C.-І' 
deep it U hard to All—yet enough cash 
wae hnndwl us to provide tor our lm 
me iisie iteoesaUios. From appearances 
all these were cheerfully given, and msy 
the .tear irtends realms that 4iod 
lovFih a cheerful giver.” As they have 
given, may it be given unto them, good 
«mesure, pressed down and 
gather and running over.

J. T. Duioox.
River John, Deo. 6.

Sunday, Dec. 27,11 a. m—Dedicatory 
Sermon h? Bov. G. 0. Gates j 8 p. m — 
Mass Sunday School meeting, i 
by Rev. О B. White and Bev.

Monday, 7 30 p. m.—Interdenomina
tional meeting. Addresses by ministers 
representing the 
of the city.

TroV
bor.

Deo. 16. with a large parcel from 
which be drew and laid <>n our shoulder 
a handsome overcoat worth f 18, next 
came a fur cap end mittens, also goods 
for a drees for Mrs. L, with a lively 
■haw

tbs тнаят «• Um this is s. good as* 
ia never peddb< 

you something in piece of Bsarllas, he 
KB JAMS rrUL New Voce.

different denominations a drees for Mrs. L, with a l ivel 
el. with vllver napkm rings and other 

presents amounting to 662 w rth. Bro. T. 
4. then aaid: “Bro. LnogilU* receive th- se 
m an expression of the esteem and con
fidence of your people. Praying that our 
union may exist for many years in the 
work of the Lord.** In reply we tried to 
•ay a few wordafter wbten Bro. Noble 
and Hro Eaton spoke. It is only fair to 
мі? these brethren were at their best.

Truly we have had many good times 
since in the ministry, hut this was the 
best of the best. All seemed to nay they 
never bad so good a time Surely we 
have a goodly herbage laboring in the 
mld#t of a kind Christian people who like 
to make their mini ter hanpy. May the 
blessing 61 God abide wiUr both minister 
and people in the accomplishment ot the 
very beat results i* our prayer 8 L 
**Ц*. 8. I wish to make grateful mention 
of пм kmdne-s of Meserw, Clarke Bros , 
of Besa^tiver, * ho assis ted in the pieient 
of the cokt 8. L

our friends in Wit- 
•n<l Ntewi- 

rvbe pre- 
nings ago.
Fbkd M. Clat.

From Dm Snd to Dee. 15th
Bridgetown. Mission Band, У M 87 18} 

Westport, proceeds ol thtiihollering 
meeting, F ■ 824; Anneodale, proceeds. 
ol tbankofletlng meeting, G L M 66 09/ 
Tidings 26c; “a follower of the Lord”; 
Musquash, F M gl; Upper Newca.Uo 
Bridge, F M 85} Bnoklyn Wert. F M 86; 
Dtgby, F M |6; tylceford, F M 84 Lit
tle Glace Bay Mission Ran i, F M 82 45; 
Surrey, Valley oh, F M 86; 8t John, Main 
St, F У 817-86; Charlottetown, prooeeds 
of thankoffering meeting, F M 111’., Be- 
•orta 60c; LongUreek, F M |8, H M 88; 
F H Johnson, Acedia Mines, to procure 
a life membership for Florence Edith 
Johnson, N W M $25; <v,4,nd Grand 
Lake. Cumberland Bay. F M87; Cumber 
land Bay, Tiding* 25o, Reporta 7,'xs; Ap 
pie River. F M 88, Reports 25c; Tryoo 
Sunday School, toward Rev L l> Morn's 
salary 85; 8t Martins, to oonsiitate their 
president, Mrs J 8 Titus, в life member, 

W M $12 60, toward Rev Mr Sand 
ford's salary $12.50; Ubehogue. Mission 
Band, toward Mr. Morse's salary, 87 08; 
Hopewell Cape. F M 8*2 50; Utile Glaoe 
Bay, F M 84.30, ReporU 25c; NicUux 

Я 84, Reports 30c,

•y, 7.80 p. m. — Edu rational 
. It Is expected that Rev. Dr. 
d and Dr. J-mea, of Aoadla, Rev

Dr .Stewart, of Mount Allison, and Rev 
N. A. McNeill, of Hampton, will b. 
prestot and deliver addressee. '

Wednesday, 7.30 p m.—Meeting under 
the suspire* of the Baptist Young Peo
ple of the city.

1 hursditv, 7 30 p. m.—A missionary 
meeting. Both them meetings will be 
addressed by a number of able speakers.

Frbiay, 7 30

Saturday. 3 p. m.—A Mass meeting of 
the Junior Unions ol the city.

Sunday, Jan. 3, 11 a. m,—Sermon by 
Rev. Dr. Carey.

Bonatlon.

Our Xmas Offer :
*3 rente, and we
tl you post-paid, a .ife forp. m.—An Evangelistic

Beautiful Silk Handkerehif,
with
worked in silk, 
and we will ec

any initial you wish
e# cents.

f

Made-up Silk Scarf,
81.00 qitslllv. made expressly 
for our fine- Xmas Ti adv.і <h to thank і

tenhurg. Taylor Settlement 
acke for tbe bt-Mutilul sleigh 
sentod to usa few eve

We w

ЙЛм
Tidings 27o; >
William Lewis a 1 
837.35. H M $1, Repo 

-In M 
itoaof Nov. 23rd, Av 
“Aonadale” should ha 
with F 
Tidings

QTxve will refund the money If par barer to not satisfied
84. H
Windsor, tooooslitule’.Mni 

iite member $23, F 4 
па 65c, Tiding* 50o 
KWXNOU AND Vie- 
voodale. ami not 
two been credited 
89 75, N W M $1.

FRASER, FRASER&CO
NOTICE*.

The P. S. I. Bavtist Conference will 
(dv| meet at Usxel Brook, Monday 
«•venin* an.I Tuesday, December •Jttth 
and 29th. Being tbe last session ot 
year a large attendance of brethren

from Uie churches i« r« <;u« «u*d. 
. for the coming year will he 

eleetèd, and some other interesting busi
ness will be brought before the» ooofer- 

Davîd Paies, S»c’y. 
The next seesloo of the Annspo’to 

Сопшу Conference of Baptist chur he* 
xwtll meet ». v with the lyiwer Gr 
Baptist ehu’Ch at Btoey Beach, J sauary 
18 and IV, 1847. It Is dsUtrable thaï the 

be à * la- 
possible, snd 
present, as it is (be snnu 
new ofBeers are to he elected, 
the pastors and delegates 

to the eonforei 
their names before 
pa* tor of tbe Г
wilioowte. T__Щ
meet those who will eom-

'40 and 42 Hitt* Street,Cobmctiow (Cbeapside).

шштттттшттH MM $7 25,
25c, Rep... — *.... *
Mast Smith, Trees. W.B.M.U. 

Amherst. P. O. Box 513.

th«

Brains
Heeetvsd See tbs Answlty Feed.

1New Rose ch, per Rev J 
12.60; Waterville eh, per 
ey. 82fin, Hill Grove ch, per John A. H 
Nichols, 83; Gryat Village ch. per’R.>h'l 
В Chisholm, 82.92; Tancook oh, per Rev 
Wm MrGreitor, 84; Billtown oh, per Rev 
M P Freeman. 81.66; Mrs R K Cunning
ham. per Rev Dr Kempton, 82; Belfast 
ch, P 1 I, per Rev J C Hpurr, 83.80; 
and Deaeon Henry Todd, per Rev A В 
McDonald |l;Wm Todd 81 ; and Second 
Cambridge oh 82.85, and 
bridge 82.66. Tbe Rev 
•ays he found It easy to 
in thto fond. Every one who tries floda 
the same. Alma eh, per У В Whitman, 
88; Hebron eh, per Rev J W Tingley, 
88 86; C H Harrington 86: Canard oh. 
per R E Rand, $10 46; Truro eh, per 
Rev. H F Adams. 87 50; Me hone Bay, 
per J G Lems, 1; De Bert oh, per D A 
Carter, 83.10.

Upper Gagetown, reported in laat ac
knowledgement. should have been 68 
cents, and not 86.63

K. M. SauwDiaa, Sec. Tress.

E BUkeney 
I E Blsken- and Body EconomizedRev

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s Indurated Ftbrtwarc
Tubs and Pads

gely represented as 
the Pa>tor* all he 

«I meeting and 
Will a>l 

w to intend to 
ire please s^ml n 
Jan 12th to the 

ohurch.andstate h -w they 
Teams will he provided to 

I by train, at 
Granville Ferry. J»to*s A. Pottna, 

Pastor and Chair, ol Ex. Com.

•h .t

NbwQlasoow. —The congregation sur
pris d and delighted their pastor last 
week by proeentlag him with нп excel
lent overcoat. Reports of contrihmkme 
for our Building Fund have not been T 
given lately because many churches have 
given only part of their promised aid. 
and therefore only a partial report could 
be given. Will the ohufohee and indi
viduals who have kUdly promised to 
assist us send in their amounts as 
as possible. I am sure the ohuroh will 
always remember with gratitude tbe 
klndneee of sister church es throughout 
the Convention. We were pi ssed to 
receive 840 from Rev, C. A. Baton of 
Toronto, the proceeds of n lecture which 
he gave in that city for our i 
Before the work of tbe Build 
mittee is completed 
closed, a fall report of contributions 
received from the churches will be given 

a»d Visiroa.
G. P. Ratkohd.

Isaac’s Has non, N. 8,—I spent last 
-Jay end tbe three preceding deys et 

Isnao's Harbor, exohanging with Rev. A.
J. Vincent, who took my place a4 New- 
and Seal Harbors. Bro. Vincent reports 
tbe good work prospering to those places.
At New Harbor he formed n vigorous 
Young Peoples' Society for Christian 
work with Bro. Chas Henderson Presi
dent and Miss

ir.t Cam 
A B Mc D, maid 
interest people They arc

LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

Hon. Mr. Davies left Vancouver for 
the east on Wednesday.

Dr. Б. P. McLean, brother of the late 
Dr. James McLean, of Amherst, died 
suddenly in Boston s few days ago.

The family of Hon. Andrew Q Blair 
hsve moved into 
O'Connor street, Ottawa.

In

I want to thank Mr. W. C. Rideout, of 
llidd’eton, for a copy of Henry A1 line's 
Idle ami JournM, and Mr. AlbmOakee, 
of New Albany, for a copy of the same 
life and J-mrniti and also a copy < 
hymns written by Henry Alllne—a book 
as Urge as Tbe Psalmist Mr. C. W. 
Saunders and tbe let Yarmouth church 
will please accept my thanks for a manu
script copy of Bov. Harris Harding's 
sketch of tbe ohoroh in Yarmouth, and 
also the, records of tbe organisation of 
the flrat ohuroh formed in Yarmooth— 
Oongregaiinealist—containing tbe auto
graphs of tire charter members and first 
minister. This ohuroh was organised in 
1767. All these records ere for Aoadla 
college. More of this sort 
is solicit'd. Any person 
please oommnnfoaie with E. M. Saun
ders, Halifax, N. 8.

• Silk Mittens «
Elegant and Warm, 

HiliDSfflO HOLIDAY GUT 
Fur Ш Ladia 3ii Gatina

their new residence onOf tbe ■rttfah Colombia Chare! lx teas lea.

As the Rev. Ralph Trotter
turned to British ColamnU, all-------
yet to be forwarded for the above object 
should he sent, not to the undersigned, 
bat direct to Rev. R. W. Trotter, Vic
toria, B. C. T. Тхоттжв.

Wolfvllle, Dec. 16.

and the Moounts the proteat against Hoe Wm. Pat- 
n*s eleoti-m in North Grey, Mot, the 

petition was dismissed with x*ts.
Owing to the great amount of public 

business to be attended to Mr. Laurier 
has decided to postpone his visit to Eng
land until after next session".Sund

Г O THESE MITTENS, AS 
ILLUSTATED, ARE 
LINED-WITH SILK. 
THUS MAKING A 
DOUBLE THICKNES

of literature
having any 7ЙГ|

Vioe-8an ester
President. He bad the }py or seeing tbe

administered the Lord’s Supper with both 
churches and speaks raoouragtnglv of 
their prospecte. It aflbrds me mooh pises- 
are to visit these familiar scenes where 
twelve yean age I witnessed wooderfol 
displays of God's saving power. I 
lingered along this coast nearly four 
mouths, from early la March until the 
faetofJ

Rev. В. B. Kinlay, after a sucowful 
pastorate of several years with the Wll 
mot ohuroh. has accepted tbe call of the 
Port HIlford group of ohurobes and Ьм 
entered upon tbe work tat his new field. 
Correspondents will please note that Mr. 
Klnlay's present address is Port H Ilford, 
Guys Vo, N. 8.

Just the Thing
; Ae OXYGEN 

HOME REMEDY 
WITHOUT MEDICINE

for winter wear In 3 qualities 
for Ladies, $2.00. $1,50 and 
$1.2$. Give size of glove wbea 
ordering.

Gents’ mitts $2.25. Gents' glove 
$2.3$. Infant's mitts $1XXX 

Children’s mitts $1.2$.'

of Juaa, 1884, making Isaac's Har
ms headquarters and extending my 

work from Port Hi (lord to Tor Bay. Dur
ing tint visit I baptised 81 candidates, 
many of whom are now filling Importent 
places in the ohoroh, 
passed on to the better land. That wae 
tbe beginning of a brighter day In tbe 
history of this ohoroh. Their comae 
since «as been onward. Isaac’s Harbor

Ws bear that Rev. a 0. Bargees has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of tbe 
Dorchester ohoroh. Both these fields 
are to he congratulated on having seem
ed tbe services of able and experienced

• ll

but some have “How?” j!
By ita new method of 1 I
introducing Oxygen 1 1
directly Into tbe eo- 1 )
tire olrea ration. , 1

Eiionhinimei се., на irutro, flew ion ^
4—eeeeeeeeeee

on.* Cures 
Cases

“Inoursble”

ппошдтіохАх. rtrxne
4

— вД!9Г wm! —п/п» p.Z525rL. fln*ufto.
Amb.rU 8bor. S « till; Milton oh, oTOMed. flonrol new fold tolotohnn , 
YârmoolbOo.Wll X*ilTiil#obSM.K)| broo uid mo bolnfl opoMfl, .blob rfd , 
CUroeo., .ptoial $10.07) do $8.76) Pm- moeb to *# l.mporol .roqtori), of too 
dU. B T P D H; Sonrou. Loo,l4, Pto- pUoo. TV. Hold Brook огім* dto- 
adiro, 60oto; WolrtIU. oh HV| ВІ..Г oo«rod bjr Bro. Howard R.obvdOoo, 
H.lwrt oh flH.-eiM.86. Bonn iw- «rend*» ol to. ІШ B.r Onrn Blob.

Providence. Не dosa toi, however, al-
„ ________ . . low worldly prosperity to interfere withBourn Wmnm.-1 rn tapj hi. nllflioiibjoj-ош. nd dotln Tho 

oowipui, of to. -ОІО, TrlODd, ol Hr. »nd Mtr ol to. ohoroh hro boon
■n. Hoy, B16J.U wwomblod .1 toolr m.tl, hltotod of Bod lh hb nrk. Dor 

tt Puotor Rook, ТоЬЦм Bon, on b, hi, two wn poolorau wito toU daw 
19th. to congratulate them on tbe догів be bee baptised over 80 persons . oftbe 50th year ofmmrtad Дь. іІЙ^ьТр1ЇЇÏÏe^rS, Sïïdïï 

life. Ar. exeellent tea was served and baptising considerable numbers in ear- 
iht eventngyery pleasantly sprat by all rounding neighborhoods. The debt on
KTa^of’Mti1^ "d »-*
ud who mo mt blflfal, roepootod b, all $800, ud It la hoped that doriofl to.

ooming year the balance of tbe debt will 
entirely dfaappear. Bro. Vincent is 
abundant fa Labors and is heartily 
•eorated to the Lord's service. He and 
bis excellent young wife are beloved by 
their people. He is )ost now much en
couraged to hie work and expects to 
baptise a large number on the first Sab-

lf those cannot be procured 
from yonr storekeeper, any at 
the above will be mailed upon 
receipt of price.

eeeeeeeraeeeeeee

A On Monday evening Mr. G. G. S ovIL 
M. P. P., of Kings Co., and Mrs. Soovll 
celebrated their twenty fifth wedding an
niversary. They received many beauti 
ful and costly presents, including a hand- 

silver tea service.

The Corticelll Silk Co., Ltd.,
ST. JOHNS, ? Q.

IPrices Reduced, .j
W# will make ns aU our -StëâÈkS ;

Kesa.-’s sr,Æîf
superb valesa Ateseaoware I

Wolfrille, N. 8., Deo. 18.

Nov.
Best lor ‘

Every [>y
Be*1 ter ’

Wash D»y mtcss"
For every use about the
house Surprise works 

best and cheapest. ,

For quick and easy work 
For cleanest, sweetest 

t and whitest clothes ,
L Saiprisslsfeest A

qualntanee look as If they might enjoy
A. OILMOUR,

Merctaeat Tailor.
73 Germain St, St, John,
/4^WWvm/WWV»

•liTSThe three-year old daughter of John 
Schleysr, Fredericton, was terribly scald 
ed by falling beekwarde into a pail of
boiling water.

еЖ

,
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Exhibition of the Jwh- 
ce ào l&tb lost., hv 
!• assembly Tbe lol- 
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тій-b Control ta Can <ita. 
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and M-cbvin. Wt.lMlIr.*. a.
e, Purl Mali land, N. S. 
Raasiia l" Conduct 
ulr, tVoi'ri.lr. N. W. 
cable jo the Dsvelopment 

ніс- n-e, K slu, N. B. 
îpwia ae Ports of Nature, 
r-taad, WolfV 11 -, N. S. 
itivr O-iv-rnment. 
try; Mr ml '» Vais, N.B. 
i*<e to a Cours- of Htudy. 
sun on, Wul/vllle, N.S.
• of the class delivered 
vis : Mi-e E*< >n, Mias 
Sengeter, and Messrs. 
mi Es'nbiooks. Corheti, 
Hrmrneon
S. pastor of the Metho- 
xl prayer.
itohed bv the oiaes qnar 
if Messrs. Burpee, Wsl
ip. Я. C. -Duheehiro, and
md by members of tbe

nent passed off success-

irlo Letter.

r. S. OSTFOOT. 
і near the birth of Christ; 
J, tbe night is still і 
i below the hill 
ed in the mist.**

nearer, the children‘be world are lo >king 
і eageily for Christmas 
- Clans Tbe Bondsy 
ptiat church in tbit town 
nouai festival Tuesday 
L lo place of the usual 
і and older members will 
be poor. 8 me clauses 
id furnish oral or wood, 
d clothing. Borne will 
ns not only will tbe poor 
be blessednem of giving 
'tog will be imprewitely

me of tbe Canadien Bap- 
r groupe our

wing brada. 1. At rat. 
1867-1885. G. V. Carrie, 
H. Barrow, 1890-4 2, 

W. Anvar be, 1886-8. R. 
A. В Lorimer, 1891-2. 

doing faithfulare bow 
a and the Butes. 8. At 
hn MoLsurin, D D. The
missionaries Tbe only 
I tbe original band. Now 
A. fall. U. 4 On /tor- 

Tralg, 1878. H F. La- 
J. fc. Davis. 1887. & A.
These with theta wives 

6. On tike fisM. 
i, 1886 J- G. Brown, 
. Walker, 1889. E. G. 
I. E. Chute, 1898. H. 0. 
1 Stillwell, 1886. To 
added tiw names oftbe 
rbo have gone as wives, 
rad fog by theta husbands

-, is recovering from his 
; illness. He reports 176 
g tbe past quarter, aad 
gross In the North. East 

seriously hamp- 
Tbe stringengf 

by those who bare the 
funds to disbars*, rad by 
the fields.

k is

oKray is settled with the

Lehigh leaves Brandon, 
return to Oslario.

Grant, Winnipeg, Мав., 
o bishop of the Northwest 
ailed to Ottawa. Oak, fa 
R. R. McKay. Ha feels, to cannot leave his work 
the world.
[onto, of St. Thomas, died 
і was one of our ablest 
, important pastorates in 
ootreal.
-----and happy New Year
r of this paper.
>ec, 12,’kV

of 8l John 
j mornfag in tbsta regular 

». Tbs usual reports 
arches, which contained

1st

and Mr. Chalks Corey, 
» present at tbe meeting.
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December SB-MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6

ScrofulaWillie's Імам Is relltiMM.

“I was so ashamed, Willie, when 1 
b»d to remind you to thank Mrs. Vouer 
tor tbs book sbs seat yes Ohrtetmee," 
ssfal s indy to her little son just 

had token her leave.
"Why, вівші," was his reply, "yon 

always said you wanted me te be honest, 
and truthful. I don’t like the book el 
elL It is too babyish for me."

“I do want you to be honest and truth
ful,” said bis mother, "bet yeoeaebese 
without being rede. Mrs. Гоеіаг hasn't 
any boys, and perhaps she doose’i know 
very well the kind of reediac a boy Ukae. 
but the book Is bound very prettily, and 
it oertainly was very kind of her to tbiek 
of you and send you a present. Don’t 
you think so Г 

"Yes, mamma,” said Willie.
“Well, then, don’t you see how you 

oould honestly feel grateful to her lor the 
gift just because it showed her kind feel
ing toward you, even though you don't 
care for the gift itself Î”

•4 see now.” said W 
thought of that, I wnold have thanked 
her at soon aa I bed e chance. But I 
didn’t know bow I could be polite end 
honest, too.’’

“1 am glad you are trying to be truth
ful," said his mother, "but you must 
remember that although God says lying 
lips are en abomination to him, he also 
tells ns to‘be courteous' and to ‘be kind 
one to another,' ‘speaking the
°'Thm b s little rhyme I wenld like 
to have you learn, for It is a very good 
definition of true politeness :

“ ‘Pohteneesis to do end say 
The kind, storing in the kindest way.' ’

“Blaaehe, 1*11 tell yon of a fine ehanee 
do seme good. Down to 'Drug Lana' 

1 title youngsters who
pressais, tor their biker, 

gel fobs la uni stores le ont 
. 1 heard him fairly beg of 

our foremen to give him a ft w Jobe for 
Christmas mosey and to pay bis reel 
Now what do you say, Blanche, for a bit 
of fan, just oa our own aoeouat."

"all right, ПІ feta if you’ll do the 
planning, and yon may have my Christ
mas money too.”
^ And no the ely work went pu—a trusty 
■tii an servant being la the seoiet.

The Christinas eve cams to tbs mansion 
of the Hob and the poor-bouse of

1ЖТ ClllSTlil Till All MV.

nr w.s. шпати», o. n.
My Christmas returns, but she, not the 

right
Of I tree bespangled with candles end

I евІтЧІе green boughe by the tapers 
made brlgtn,
^.ndle^hlh

Is end 1
Per bushed am the voices that bailed

veeurioelty - made that ex - 
disagreeable aa to stamp U

tort of Chios's broad lap 
soft hands and owing voice; and 

the next I remember, Christmas was In 
the past—it was yesterday.

The next Christmas that imprints itself 
on my mild wee one that must have 
thrilled the heart of Santa Claus when 
ha started on his journey with the rein
deers, so covered was every roof end tree 
with snow end toe. How the sleigh belle 
jingled I How the skates gleamed t 
Everybody wee toll of Christmas cheer.
The very memory of the chill when I 
first stopped out ol bed on the floor In 
the grey morning light is still vivid. I 

again the light so (hint, to dint 
only the outline of 

where the stocking wee hung the night 
before. What m(wirings I had of tna 
ability of Santa Cl sue, with all hie magic, 
to get through the very small opening 
above the grate 1 How positively 1 in- 

the fire should die before I 
pi It lay a perfectly dark 
the plump stocking. Then 

groping for the things on 
the chairs; the inability to get the pres- 
"en u from the stookinp ; the hurrying 
back to bed with the few things that 
could be reached, and then the im
patient waiting for light enough to see 
them. Dolls and dishes ; tin kitchen, 
completely furnished; books, ring, 
candy, and fruit ; work-basket, rocking- 
chair—how beautiful everything wee l 
how wonderful waa Santa Claus to know 
the very wish of one's heart I 

But tost day marked the first taking 
up of life's burden. Standing full of joy 
beside the table in the parlor, on w

JK 8РИ.Г LMS
«T.nUlg, I OM,bc ii,bl ol , he, bf. Ьо, I„u,rnlbl ezperlm.nu were
ь.=кі=| OH to the .re. mUlo, .too, ro mld. .„mmer oh .pld.r . itamdi 
loll ot longing M to nmk.mef»! 1н «Я A Ibnwd h.,l„, ten ohulned, on. end 
mritl ШМП.П. Ü» »»M mtajr, of „„ „„fan, i,«d »i,h gum to. .op-
Er'tb“Ub7"hehi“a"nl,bo"T7 ««güüiyмаії^ши‘йУь

joy of poeaeesiou, baa never been the thread of the same thickness, it was 
same, for I have known that someone neowery * determine lie diameter, 
lacked. This waa done by tgeans of a powerful

Another Christmas, in a big hotel, n ioroeoope, and it Was found that It 
Several weeks spent there had made would require 26,000 threads t> makes 

friends. The seamstress came to sheet one nch broad. When it Is re
make a silk apron for a niece of one of membered that each of these threads is 
$• ladies-just my sise, I was told, composed of some 4,000 strands the 
With per ect faith I stood and waa tenuity is seen to be almost in conceit- 
measured end fitted for the apron for the abl., as U would require 100ДЩ000 to 
fortunate little girl. Christinas morn* make one Inch. As a remit of time 
lng found only candy in a lean and limp tests It wee found, Incredible aa It may 
stocking ; 1 crept back to bed forlorn .oem, that the spider’s thread la, teles - 
and lonesome, to be raised to a freniy of ness for thickness, actually stronger than 
delight by that best of all companions, oast Iron, nearly as strong ae copper, 
my iatber. Santo Claus bad sent him gold platinum, or silver, and about one- word that he would resoh the bouse at §ftb LVtrong’ », staeL It may not bo 
ten o’clock-so many poor children were generally known that spider's threads 
being attended to that he did not have are used to support small weight» In 

в to get to hotels until ton. He several delicate scientific instruments, 
would blow a horn la the parlor hall 
when he bed things arranged, and then 
I oould come. How slowly the hands of 

11 Bow herd it was to 
hall 1 bat I must obey 

t, juit when 1 bed 
forgotten the promised visit In watching 
a company of soldiers go by, the horn 
blew in the parlor ball, there was jingle 
of bells, the pattering of stops—and I 
missed seeing Santa Claus I 

In the darkened parlor a tree stood, 
ablate with lights, and right in the very 
front the mate of the apron that was 
made for the lady's niece, it wee a long 

r, years after, that the thought 
to me thet perhaps 

very apron, and the niece w 
What a Christmas that was I 
oeivable want or wish 
had a drum and 
The week was ;

Another Christmas—one when I learn
ed I wee now s big girl. My presents, a 
box of candy and some nuts ; a long box 
and a round box contained an ermine 
cape end muff ; a queer-shaped box, a 
hood ; some books, and a breastpin. Not 
one toy—everything ‘'grown-up" and 
uselul. That morning 1 bade good-by 
to the little girl who had been me, and 
became “a grown-up."

somewhat of s
■ щмїіїї

Tim lb. 'nattas^.
*1 итП.а.п.11 

earth wtO Імт
And Ike belli bet meek the welling

мП? mUh

Makes life misery to 
people. It manifests Itself In

ways, like goitre, swellings,

of
hare

ве^СМмтм and wee this

pimples and other eruptions. ___ _
ly a man is wholly free from It, in 
*>">• form- It flings tenaciously until 
the lest vestige of scrofulous poison ia 
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

gifts tor my -girls

Christmas 1 Bat now U

The as»«Г poor men tell in vela,
TIU earth ta risk of keen deterred, 

though Christmas beM be cheery ” 
6 joyous clamor 

wild fowl * the mare,
Beneath the stars, across the snow, 

like riser beBeriagieg,
And e vote# wititia eriediUstoo I Christ 

aarole even hero I 
The' then be dumb, yet e’er their work 

are singing. 
Blind I I live, I tore, I reign ; and all 

the naiimia through 
With the thunder of my judgments

art!.

One True Weed hurt fier.
The advent and entice of one who wee Thousands of voluntary testimonialsclad

toll of suffering from scrofula, often 
Inherited end most tenacious, positive
ly, perfectly end permanently cured by

la costume that mimicked (be good 
Soute Clous.

Thee the
the і, as to 

the manteltell et plenty, the other very 
The rain paltered against tbs 

panes, adding to the dreariness
Niebet borne. The....................

of Chris

looks and my beardlike him, with my 
white as snow,

МУ eyes beaming kindness, and twink
ling with fun, 

beesed as I waddled,

The timid I cheered with e

SB,
of the
retired to dream _

(as said the parents) to awake to 
leap pointaient.
Rap I rap I rap I Listen I Some one 

Is at the door, who is there t 
“A friend with a little Christmas pres- 

ЄВІ."
"Walk in, and welcome."
They Quickly emptied their toads, 

which included one pound, ten shillings 
- $7.60.. The servant man waa with 
them to assist. Good bye ! We hope 
you'll have e happy Christines.

“God bless you, my dear young peo
ple. good'bye."

"Let us give thanks to the hearer and 
answerer of prayer," said Lucy.

Then the packages ware carefully in
spected and old Santa Clause—grown 
young—had come Indeed. Oh what joy 
in that home 1 

As the little eyes peeped 
idet the scanty covering that Christmas 

dawn, Lulu said, “I desalt rained so bed 
Sauls Clause didn't get round."

"Come children," called their тофег, 
"it's time to get up. It's Christmas." 

tnd it was Christmas indeed and a
fieflie said, as she opened "the door, 

"Oh, Lulu, see whet’s here."
Pted came bouncing in from the other 

room toeee what old ‘Santa1 had brought. 
So like lota of jolly, happy, rich children, 
they feasted their eyes and stomachs on 
Christmas goodies.

At the mansion the secret soon leaked 
out, lor lots of good things were missing. 
Blanche and Oscar "fesaed up" to save 
the servants from being Mamed. The 
little deception was pardoned and the 
parents praised them for their kind, 
thoughtful deed.

Deer children, look about you and see 
who you can make happy this Christmas. 
Plan little pleasant surprises for 
neighbors lees fortunate then yourte 
it will do them good, you will be all the 
happier, and so will be

Hood’schildren had
and then, bow-

kiss and a

I w

a the stare andlllla. “If I hadaisled that 
want to alee
mS“ the blind Sarsaparilla

Prepared only by C. 1. Hood П On., Lowell. Mesa. 
Be sure te aet Hoop*b aad only Hood's.

Abl gone ere the loved ones whose 
laughter and play 

So gladdened e Christmas in years 
that have fled 1

From earth they have peeeed to the land 

Andmtij in dreams am 1 near to my 

Of ms do th|y think in their home over

Ae round oomee the 
and mirth f 

I wonder If they in my sadness can eh are P 
If backward they glance to their 

Christmas on earth T 
December, 1894.

А СЕШвТМАВ STOUT.

Teen eges I used to be delighted, as 
we eat around the country flreelde or 
some other ooiy place, listening to my 
older brother, celled “Uncle Charles", 
telling nice stories of bis visite to the 
"Old Country" end about our good 
Queen. By the by oar “Mother Queen" 
victor!» loves children and does much, 
especially on Christmas occasions, to 
make lots of them joyous.

One day, when e young Princess, she 
and an attendant were carelessly wailing 
in one of the perks. A horseman came 

lly d iwn the road and but 
of a laborer, at titeriak ol

Do thou fulfill thy 
fowl do.

Thou will heed no Use the wailing, yet 
bear through it angels singing.

—Charles Kings lev.

в Mlgtele.
—Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure all 
cases of ftohiqg Piles In from $ to 6 
nights. One application brings com
fort. For Blind and Bleeding Piles it ia 
peerless. Also cures Tetter, Sell Rheum, 
Eosems, Barbarie Itch, end all 
of the akin. Met».

He-“I’m waiting (or the Ititerearing 
woman of thirty that the novelists talk 
about She—“Well, you won’t find her 
in Vienna. All the women here under 
sixty ere not over twenty-two.

lffete cares CsMtipatisa m4 
Liver IHn,—Dr. Agnew's Liver Pille 
are the most perfect made, and 
maelo Rick fleedeebe. Con 
Bilfousneaa, Indigestion and all Liver 
Ills. 10 oents.

DeWitte—"How to the world did you 
happen to get marriedT" Mrs Black- 
Jones—“By e phenomenal combination 
of circumstances He and I and We

ae yon wild

Hood's Pille тЛІ

Sea
Bam

Piles Cared In ft te

for keeling tl
Л

US l
out from in

d. It Floats. 
A Pure White Soap

ot
tb
et

h.0 like «£Made of the finest grade 
of vegetable oils. . . . Pi

BEST mr CoToilet end Bath.

’■ ■'•’"вевїк.ж
СІ1
tool

terni)у and my temlly were willing.

ft# Mlnm«#*-Dr. Agnew's 
the Heart gives perfect relief in 
of Organleor Sympathetic Heart Disease 
to AU minutie, and speedily effects a 

It Is a peerless remedy for Palpi
tation. Aborts— of Breath, Smothering 
Spells, Pale to Left Hide and all eymp 

of Diaoaeed Heart. One

Makes Home Happy cCure forfor the dash 
his liie, the young Princess would here 
been trampled beneath the home’s feet. 
You may be sure lhat man’s children 

happy Christmas that

Vie torts was Queen she was to 
appear in public at J p. m. In Scotland. 
She took her accustomed morning walk 
in <i I «guise, visiting the poor families, so 
as » know bow best to quietly bestow 
her gifts.

This morning «he entered the cottage 
of a poor widow, whose three little ones 
were off early to secure a good obanot
to mw ibe "Queen." Then сванesudden 

spoor of rale, as waeonmmon Held 
the Quean, "Aie yod «ting to see the 
Que* u Г

bairn*

The Dock
Who usee

The Grocer
Who induces his customers to

enjoyed an extra

,’Г

After the Feest-Oaller-"! under* 
stand that year husband distinguished 
himself at the banquet last evening." 
Mrs Rumly—“Possibly ; hot it wee more 
thaa be oould do wbea be reached 

(latarrk Md fields Believed 
la 1# le ft# Mimâtes.-One short 
puff of the breath through the Blower, 
supplied with seek bottle of Dr. Ag
new's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this

passages. Painless end delightful to use. 
It relieves instantly and permanently 
coses Catarrh, Hey Fever, Colds, Head- 
ache, Here Throat, Toostlltls end Deaf*

* Arm Masy. 1

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING

»nd 'or this purpose they are mneh more 
suitable then any other material— 
Chamber’s Journal.

realМІВ CSBISTMA8S8 I KKXIMBKR. T
beltthe clock moved 

keep out of the 
instructions. At

BY BACHE!. DVXHXX.
flouon that first Christmas 

was in every sense in the 
sunny South. A util black negro wom
an, still a strange sight to the little 
Northern girl's eyes, said, "Merry 
Cta'mus, honey Г Why, yes, it was 
• hrleimaa ! There was an overwhelm
ing sense of having lost so much time. 
There were presents piled on the floor in 
Iront of the big brick fireplace. I have

^ The waking When yon Itndy, Hedy.

Lord Macaulay, the celebrated Meier- 
і an, was a great student, and when be 
studied, be studied. He need k> gel up 
at five o'clock, and study till nine or ten. 
He got so be could reed Latin and Greek 
right offhand the seme as y»u oaa this.

POWDER A

£а, па. I dont pare so much, the 
і* ha g me, and she is only a worn 
iy way, etc." N

Powder over the surface of
ther

“My good women oea you lend me an 
umbrella," said our Queee, "I'll be sure 
to return it."

"Well, my gude ledily, you have ea 
bonis» look * n taoe, voO'msy bave it, bet 
m’n ye sen It back."

E re Iona the
ün'rt Î

Intercolonial RaHwav. has
Canhad the power of putting 

mind on his bo k. Many people put 
pert of their mind on their work, end the 
rest on something else. But Mi this le 
wrong. Play when you play, and when 
you study, study. In study all the 
faculties are needed—reason, 6» Judge of 
what you read ; memory to reooiieet it; 
and so with all the reel. Macaulay be-

his whole
Wholly Free—"Jlhwav 

to have Mm pretty weTl
“Tee; the only time when 

Jib way le not under the influence of his 
wifo le when he la trader the Influence of 
liquor.”

Belief In ftftX Bearn.-Distress
ing Kidney end Bladder Diseases re
lieved to eta hows by the "South Ameri
can Kidney Onte.” П.ІЄ new remedy le 
» greet surprise end delight ot account 
of lie exeeedtog promptness in rrHaving 
pet a In the bladder, kidneys, beck and 
every pert of the urinary passages to 
male oHemale. It relieve» retention of

N< '■ wifeno recollection ot what those presents 
w«r* Thai Cnrlstmae is marked by the 
memory of e vieil to a church standing 
іоНаміе of the city, with a walk that 
circled from tb# road to the door; of 
gasi/ig la childish wonder

year
occurred

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN i
theit wae the 

as a myth. 
Every oon- 

wee met. 1 even 
id was allowed to beat it. 
a long dream of happiness.

live pound note, ІЗД 
On the return of the children they

VIE

far spreading 
the flowers

screamed, “Oh, mttbei, m
We've seen the Queen ' We've set
Queen 11 

“Well.
end g it a bve pound note 1 

In the "Old Country' the 
“big time" at Christmas tlrir, suou as you 
are cspeotlng to bave, but do you know 
it ia no. all joy with lots of defer children, 
especially in big clues such as old Lm

beautiful, the .. _____ Ж Be
lli e most distinguished

writers of his time, and It wee mainly by 
dint of this early habit of Ms. putting Ms 
entire mind el he disposal of the work 
before him. All can .ot study alike, but 
we oen all be deeply in earnest in what
ever it Is thet we do, end nly downright 
earnestness will cause os to seooeetTto 
life.—Selected.

branches of the live-oak
lng out of-doors, and ol the strange

ness of wearing a white drees and a
broad brimmed bat on Christmas Day ; 
all made it seem like e dream. To the 
little Northern girl, taught i<> wait on 
here*If, the oppressive attentions of the 
coal■ black nurse, with her gay bandanna, 

very like the consciousness of an 
miengtble person, an apprehension that 
•o frequently mare a beautiful dream, 
і he whole day was peeeed out of doors —
*• •li.raoon on hora.Uck, lilting on A Utile «bout Tobltco.
the horse le front of thet prince of com -----

entons, my (ether. We went through The origH of tobacco is thus given In 
eothiek A» to loros us to bend an old Arabic legend, reported in Le 

■ ідеє to the horse’s beck, end out of the Conte Arabe:
on to the beech, the blue waters -The prophet was taking a stroll In the 

.1 the Atlantic almost washing the country when be saw a serpent, stiff and 
l.orse s leet. Back to the oily, to have cold, lying on the ground. He 
the ruins caused by shot and shell passionately took it up and warmed it in 

dimly comprehend his bosom. When the serpent had re
tirai there wee a time when men and wo- covered it said :
■u^o were eeld to that building, when “Divine Prophet,
Cbloe she of the gay baodaona-oonld going to bite thee." 
bate been bought as 1 bought the bunch “Why, pray?" inquired 
of flowers In the market yesterday, and "Beenuse thy race per
«•fried ewmr with no more possibility of and tries to stamp It out."
.1.ndtog what she should do. The aw- “But does not thy race, too, make per- 
ful impieeeton of sadneee thet this oom- petual war against mine?" was the 
preben-loo of the evils of slavery made rejoinder. “How const thou, beeidee, be 
upon me has never been lost, and on my so ungrateful, and so soon forget that I 
return I greeted the mistress of my saved thy It to T”
war.lrobe and both with a feeling that “There Is no such thing aa gratitude 
'"“'if approached love. Night came, upon this earth," replied the serpent; 
and with ft the oonsoiouanees that there "and if I were not to spare thee, either 

Christmas that was not for thou or another of thy race would kill 
to remain up stairs out of me. By Allah, I shall bite thee.” 

sight, tor • dinner was to be given. The "If thou bast sworn by Allah, twill not 
sound ol boms' ieet, the steps on the cause thee to break thy vow," said the 
t.ioa.l veranda, the murmur of strange Prophet, bolding his hand to the serpent's 
vuioes, all made me heart-hungry for the mouth. The serpent bit Mm, but he 
North, where I knew at this time candles sucked the wound with his lips, and spat 
were burning on the Christmas tree, and the venom on the ground. And on that 

і west faced grandmother and a grand- very spot there sprang up a plant which 
'•'her whose stern face grew lovely with combines within iteelf tbe venom of the 
-mile» werepeiheps thinking of the little serpent, 
vu I in that strange Southern .land. Then Prophet.
ibe summons downstairs—the blinding A recent newspaper item furnishes tbe 
lights, the Strange faces, the be wlldeting Ram'» Horn with the text for a small 

anti chewing homily It says :
"A Kentucky thoroughbred took a 

obew of leaf t ibacoo, and lay down end 
died. The experiment of this

and be a man cost his owner ten

A*
•II, my ehlldei^" I've

beeul* 
propi* bave e PiMl

(3 especially in big cities
don 1 will tell you, le e story 
two representative families oc 
tbeir Ubi 
many others.

paie to peaeteg It slnmet Im- 
etely і If yen went quick relief and
this is your remedy. _________

The Most Promising Mnlbed Clan— 
"Is'nt mere some way by wtrieh they my 
yon eon ma tira face of your future hue 
tied en Hallowe'en Г Ш “If yen 
have fleeted tbe party yon might ask 
him to anil."

—SfirDODD’S КШИЕЇ PILLS itSi *.* Stritimes, and these represent
esBSWiaESBS

A OHSISTMAS SToHY or MWIKf*, e. ».. Г.ІШ
Тпв оаіиіажж 3 

Tbe Christmas waa near et band, t-u1 
the prospects for William Niebet au-l 
feu.lly seemed slim lor lu celebration, 
for be was out ufn job aad bit wife in 
poor health

Raid Nell, "Will OM Senta . 
such a popr t.ouoe as ours t W 
we'll вв*І ’

“Y.-S, ' si
twelve, " he

isTwo iantances of Mnwy where They 
tEffected Cure».:

>af roatw

W

ІШАКИ WOMEN MADE WELL
(forodlna Day 

ftenlh Aaerieee Bheematic cure, lev 
Mmnoetlem and NewelgU radlenlly 
onrfes to 1 te I day#. Its action upon 
the system h remai kebte» 
one. It neons at ease the 
the disease 1— edtotoly Üajj un. Tbe 
first <1 mm greatly beeeite. i6 oen is.

v“*seï!

bright lad Of 
i*-r of і arsons.'

t don’t mean

pouiini out, and to ЦГЯІІІ
tiratltudo Compel* them to Testify 
■to the Curative Veine of Dodd'e 

Kidney ;P!lie—The.Oreetent Dis
covery of the 19th Century.

ao,ilisten. I am nowfid Frank, a

fund book tells us.' 
"Oh.’ said Nell, "tbe
■■ШВЙІІНВп.м

Mohammed. 
Fsecnlee mine щштшI Hanta buta be tier Ont

l-tilu raid, “I dess be does so fast be 
wait to see who is lick or pour."

And e«) the tiny talk went on. as won 
derland by day, and dream .and by nighi. 
Ob happy childhood J 

'*t>h, dear lzocy, how 
poo- aad jei have a generous he 
oould do so mu -h good if we only had a 
Util'- ol what the n6h have so much of."

Well, dear Will, we must not repine, 
it might be worse. Yon have your 
hesith, and I'm no wore •,and you know 
the dear Lord hears and answers prayer 
in bis own good time."

"But," fid the father. “I have no 
work now till after the holidays."

In a stately mansion in South Reusing 
ton greet prep»ralions were being made 
for the coming Christina*. Costh presents 
were planned for the bou-ebold,. and 
leaseir on**« tor the servants. Blnn he,

I Smith’s Falls, Ont.. Deo. Dl.-Thls vil- 
age can produce evidence indisputable 
that tbe nisesias most feared by men and 
women are curable. Two well known 
citisene gratefully testify to the efllcaoy 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills. They have been

No "kidney disease ia so far advanced 
or so severe that these Pills will not offset 
a cure. Bright's diseaf disappears, dia
betes is conquered, gout su bet dee, onlonll 
are dissolved, weak backs are made 
strong, rheumatism vanishes, through 
the agency of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Thousands of Canadians who have suf
fered from some form or other of kidney 
complaint, today enjoy perfect 
thanks to Dodd’s Kidney Pille.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the qtu*. They 
cure backache, weak beok, bearing down 
sensations of women, rheumatic pains 
wherever located, they ewe Bright» 
disease. They cure diabetes. They earn 
them for all time. They hero eared 
others. Ther willDon't titire7our word tor to If you don't 

wish to. Inquire of those who have hero 
cured. Let tkoee who have tried Dodd's

1 was eared ol ftben—eti ■ goat by 
MINAKD’H liniment.

Annsew Kara. 
1 wee owed ol nay# Bronchitis by 

MIN ARDU LINIMENT.
Нових. Lt. Oml 0. Olswi Head.
I was «sued at noete Rheumatlem by 

MIN AID'S LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont.

F
ggssaüSTo'ûRViSii.'.'ïrbard II is to be

,lolI»

D- MoNIOOLL, A. H. NORTMAN. 
Pass. TrafBo Man.

MontreaL
■ Мни"'». Disk P|ne. Agent, 

John, N. B.cense thee to break thy row," 
Prophet, bolding his hand to tbe 
mouth. The serpent bit him 
sucked the wound with his 
the venom on the 
very soot tbei

T£5T;1 V_!HT-
-O QNU. Krtsp * V..

ZbZ&àL... imaі. ,
vf>—I KNiTTshefe the atarw

J' VdrЇї? EBSê
mm nrrrm ■ійЮіеш.м

ftT!
RAhealth-will

and the compassion of
the
the

LRj
Ul

* Oil

I
і

Walter Baker*& Co., LbiLimited. UflBIPPE OOflfftEBED.

кжгзеяпа
FIELDti» FLOWERS

SDorchester, «Ш., U. 8. A. dotlvs. Should nuM-boner a. a a atm, «о. Л Oo. Middleton, lt.h 
Is tojwrttfr ttalnrhlte Uvlng^at Bet

і -•И» OUtsi ці Largsw МшЬспп M take to drink, every turfman would be 
in favor of ProMbltton In the paddocks 
and on the trank."

ThisKidney Pills speak In their behalf.
For example, rend title 

« well kndwn tri tisse of a tewntol
Ontario t—__

ALMONTE, Onu. Dee. 1-Harry 
Orate, of this town, has been troubled 

t Lumbago for over • year, 
oould give Mm no relW. He 
eared. He пя **I heard of the weo- 
derfal ears* «tented by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pille. I though? I weald toy them. X

ял
allowing you to publish tide, « yea eee 
fit, so it may help other*.

“HARRY GRACE, Ottawa St”

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «<. Chocolates

і from

me* IMS • wfaieb 1 took And soon ben* to tm prove,

cm
5 NANDI

On a»«He-“So you sea, Miss Faith, none of 
the oU reflgkms suit me. After 
emining them all, I am driven to agnos
ticism.,T She-" I eee. You choom 
agnosticism simply because joe 
know any better. — Harlem Lite.

"Eternal vigilance," shouted tbe ora
tor, "is the priée of liberty I" The wom
en electors exchanged gwraes. "That le 
th« same price aa last roar,” they ra- 
maMttd shrugged their shoulders.

with

**« l—.pM. dhocolM. to th. mnha far ImOj JL ,l5k

mm в»аг. ■ ■
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 HoeplUl St., Montroal.
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Floats,
lite Soap
Г the float grade 
able oil.. . . .

[let and Bath.

««£2k*
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ütomers to use
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I Railway.
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A. H. NORTH AN. 
і. I Hat•u&xr

>'&зрЦі
iORATlNC: 
5 SYRUP.
COSatTBBED.

■ері. ГОЬ.
И>М 4 Оо.. Middleton, ît.BШігШ
l|F‘"
"tri*"

Зяиизе»
aiMjtb to th.rn.tt.mi-

$ it 16 cents per belt!*
y-. ! 5

W

riber 8»

ula
thousand» at 
Uett In many 
U», swellings.

o from It, hi 
nat-iomily until 
акиїв poison 1» 
ireaparilla, the 
Purifier, 
y testimonial» 
scrofula, often 
ctoni, posltlve- 
aently cured by

d’s
trilla
і Os.. Lowell ма»ь 
don» Hoop's

December 18 MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 7
ЛЛ. ■“ b*r. A nooetorob di* I. Ih. rate,

“4 breed, starchy vegetables, and cereals 
being almost excluded. Rice is easily 
digested end an excellent food, except

|s*»S&S
no°ri*t*”‘ш
cereals hare to underset !» nrooeL^of h*D'1 work> but does enable the
digestion In the itomaS. and then be fenner to hasten bi* work. Where one

of use to the human system. This to tbs 
great advantage of a diet of lean meats 
and fruits.—North American Review.

THE FARM.

8ПВ» 61 soeeeiT-weici ? FvERVie

k Have it in the House
c.c.c. ths

weak to weak dwlngths year.wtll he

The Three C’a. use of machin-THE HOME.

pwIraRp The food
■їв rim rim.

I'm Eve yean old today, I am.
An' I guess that’s pretty old, 

"Cense folks all say bow big I be, 
Whenever they to told;

—a' asks ain’t I urns’ a mao,
An' whet'll mamma do 

Now that her baby's got on panto 
An’ totd his ourla out tool

ИШ - ____ JftoJds

there are many silos and tboosands of 
of potatoes, and I notice that the 

use of potato» diggers and of harvesters, 
including corn binders, does not increase.

STTtXOTX/Sr FOIL FAMTL

ШйШІнШ
Chaloner’s

Croup Cure '

fcrsrthrf;
OsM see m directed.
. It has been tried and proven.
ümlîydoSôr.h**4

Johnson’s Anodyne LinimentAa to the corn binder, I think handwork 
the cheaper. One sen hire the "Finns" 
to cut field corn for 80 cents an acre and 
board, and silage corn for 61. 
vaster men ask |l an acre, and ooard for 

and team ; and, while the Finns cut 
right along, rain or shine, the harvester 
doee not ; end if all are like those about 

they are In the corner of the lot 
of the time for repairs, especially 

In big silage com. When the fields are 
aa wet as they have been this fall, they 

be used oa account of miring, 
and pulling the corn up by the roots and 
hand work baa to be reeorted to at last. 
I think that hand cutting is in most fields 
preferable, for. unices the corn stand* 
very straight, oee has logo over the 
field and cot the remaining stalks, and 
pick up the pulled-off sers, which often 
amount to several loads on a lot. In my 

with fifteen or twenty acres of 
yearly, the interest on a $120 

...~...ne, and depreciation of value, with 
toe coal of extra man and team added 
would, one year and another, bandent 
the crop oooe and a half. With the 

piauler it may be different, but 
unto—the New Roben 
«•Set, Use Increase of yield by baud 
planting over machine, in the matter of 
mieeiag bille, will about pay for the hand 
work. Living, aa I do, on the borders of 
the great potato district, I notice that 
hand digging is nearly universal, a* help 
ran lie hired to dig at lour cents a bushel, 
iaetwdtrg the picking up.

Wtohjse beet run oi farmers, the 
machinery to dr. the cropping is 
sity, because of the demand for

66NV6RT IX BI6B8.

nstnre and treatment of loSenraiatioe. Afwt us et owe yœr 
need you free, our new IltwKrmtcd Nook. 'Ти»т««ч roe DnuUsae 

plete treatise In plate language, which every penne akuaM he

Гш awfully glad those ouris to out, 
’Cause now I'm all a boy;

An' folks’ll never make mistakes 
An' say "SU « mamma e joy I"

Bat mamma, though she smiles at see, 
Is kind of (trying too I 

I wonder why she Keeps those ourla, 
▲o' why that little shoef

arTthh^nj’iwr
The choice of broad soled, tow-heeled 

shoes was always wise, and is again be
coming popular. Shoes should never be 
selected hastily, even though on# to 
familiar with the brand.

Adjust the feel to their proper po
sition in the shoes by bringing the 
weight of the body upon them, at the 

working the jointe and walk- 
ing a fhw steps. Buy your shoes before 
noon, for ordinarily the feet are then 

' while later in toe day 
they are more or lees swollen if one to on 
thorn very moeh. Avoid short shoes. 
They will not only break and wear ont 
quickly at the toes, hut cense Ingrowing 

pharise the 
disproportion of the short or broad foot, 
making prominent defects wkieh could 
be easily concealed. The shoe ibai to 
hall aa inch longer than the foot and an 

fit, to the one that will giro 
the moat wear, look the boat, and be the

The bar-

seed 36 The Doctor’s Signature and direction*
If you can't get It see* to ns. Price ц cuts. els gaoo. Bel*
I. S. Johnson &

its to

S. MoOlARMID,
47 1-3 and 49 King 6t.,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
But when 1 naked her why it was, 

She smiled at me an' said, 
though she'd lost her baby, 

She'd a little man instead, 
guess that’s 'cause I've 
Real truly pants they are 

With truly pockets їв I 
Just like they make papa I

That

I got on peats, 

the sides

your child C1B11T1AS ГВА8Ш6.

When we recall the Christmas feast
ing of old, we sometimes coo treat the 
profoaloo of the table in those days un
favorably with the tables of today. The 
great toast of peacocks and boars' heads, 
of frument y and pi am porridge, am. for
ever gone. All that la left of the 
famous dishes of old Christmas are the 
plum podding and mince pies. Does 
ibis mean a deterioration in the home 
larder f Are we more grudging of our 
Christmas hospitality t When we think 
upon those old time feasts Ut us also 
oall the daily living of the masses. 
Simple luxuries which have become al
most as free aa air were unknown to the

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
COMP’v. .Ltd., 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

You note the difference in 
children. Some have nearly 
every ailment, even with 
the best of care. Others far 
more exposed pass through 
unharmed. Weak children 
will have continuous colds 
in winter, 
summer, 
out power to resist disease, 
they have 
strength. Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod - liver J i t h liy po- 
phosphites. is cod-liver oil 
partly digested and adapted 
to the weaker digestions of 
children.
kaerr 4 Bowus, ііеш.і»*, ubl

most comfortable.
If passible, an* should keep n pair of 

shoes suitable for each occasion Thsis 
to eo economy la wearing a pair nf shone 
day after day. Indoors and out, uadi they 
are too shabby for am.

The symmetry of a buttoned shoe to 
always injured by changing toe position 
of the buttons. In fastening buttons with 
a needle and thread always sew through 
the original boles. Shoe laces give more 
service И, when new, they are sewed 
lengthwise In running stitch three or 
four times with bet ton hoi* twist of the 
same color. Shoes should he kept free 
from d .si by brushing with a soft bristle 
brash for the purpose, and robbing with 
a sett wool or can ton flannel ninth.

manufactured polish la the 
1 cause leather to crash if It to

Ц
the
end

4poor digestion in 
They are with-

no reserve .of
throw the horse manure out of windows 
or doors into a carriers pile. TbU is an WEEKLY 
almost universal custom. The valuable 
plant food, half the vaine or more, is 
washed out of the cattle manure under 
the eaves, and most of the nitrogen goes

ordinary people of the Middle Agro. 
Their daily fare was the 
they could obtain from to# 
rudest instrumente for 
failure of the crops 
vast number of people. There wt 
means of transporting food from one 
part of the world to another with suffici
ent rapidity to relieve suffering. Th» 
great leasts of the ohuroh were oft «b

dispatch
rapid gathering of the gtniu. A man 

•ill breed cent fsnter than a drill will put 
in grain, but when the different opera 

ea are all gone through with the drill

ДИ1 ІШіїйіМї
minute to the urn. piece lid ipreid .t OUb** pm i. txeipmu ...... of

IAc«»b.U« width- Tbi, oommieuer lhi„ „„ ,h. »mo pile. .Ion* •—M’> P-l—i u Wto»s with cm.
<!“**r.'°l. "°d '-1”' ш "»! ,,,b <h, otb.r m.oum, p,u «..it S Ih. .mporUht phil.othmpto
dispaleh of any tool we can call to mmd the best manner. It ran be saved by "r«al movements of the day;

^asreaaftaiss Ktsrsursgsas.
J to an. men who oteoarc pile out io tbo ,ard, ю the null. . b —re-ww, rnrt.ni lilemtur.; furo-

ta h™”10"1 would |o up oo it „nd Immp it tor me. .«hr. chcrul l.bb-Uik .Pool m«n end
• uetd of greioШ»workmanlike mariner, And then І я w.r, shoveled it uparrruad hiop. .ml, to .hoc, iiim to |>. trreh 
ocao. w.th . hyd «l,.hA .lmpl7 b.. ih. edge, before . r»in, to prerwot lor, -W-l ob-r^ioo, m,d

toon work tw, goo. out of tuluon, T.em, v.'.r. ц. 1 turn,hi , , rw.oo.hlh m>lrn.limi.ot
йтгжлїї ґй?таййй-а № еїйїїЛїа sysstf-»

before vying to save the manure, we 
. ПьПпі-Т, l probably never would bave had these

Thea MONTHLY
with ike 

for. OutlookTbo boat

applied lavishly, too often, or when shoes 
are dusty. A polish which eaa he easily 
made at home, and I 
preservation of leather, > 
parte of petrolatum, and one part ot dry 
lamp black, thoroughly mixed. Apply 
with an old tooth brush or soft cloth, 
rubbing it well into toe leather. Polish 
with a too tit brush or soft cloth, rubbing 
it with a dry flannel cloth.—Adèle K.

followed by periods when 
a Croat many people lived on half fans. * 

The average of daily eomfort today to 
so much higher than it oooe wae that a 
feast is not necessary The inmates of 
our almshouse do not look forward with 
such longing to their Christmas dinner 
as the masses of people in those "good 
old days” did to toe "riotous profusion” 
of the Christmas weeks. <

The old festival began on December 
16 and lasted until Twelfth Day, January 
6. It was made memorable to every 
peasant and beggar in the land by the 
profusion of good things to eat and to 
drink. It was celebrated by "barons of 
beef" and "gammons of bacon" on horse
back. The starving beg/аг 
strength to survive until this good 
could renew bis ohaooe of life in this 
time of plenty. The birth of Christ, the 
birth of the New Year and the festival 
of the winter solstice were all celebrated 
at thto

The homeless wayfarer bailed the 
festival of Yule. When the Tale fog 

old wrongs were righted, old 
foods forgiven, and in the warmth of Its 
cheerful bias* the heart was quickened 
to deeds of kindness. The wassail bowl

Oailvie’s
Hunaarian

the
all

Job

СІЕ1ВТІІІ СВІЖА.
Are you using thb Flour in 

your home ? If not, is there any 
reason ?

It will make more bread aud 
better bread than any other known 
\ j да

At the first trial you may not 
get the "knack" of producing the 
best results, but it will come, and 
then you would use no other. It 
has the largest sale of any flour in' 
Canada. My sales this year have 
more than doubled those of last 
year, because housekeepers want 
the best and find it only in OGIL- 
VWS HUNGARIAN.

J. 8. HARDING,
ST JOHN, V. B.

Agent for the Maritime Provloeea.

One of the 
dainty gilts for

most appropriate and 
Christmas to a piece of

floe china. BxoellenРШНРРЧР ml porcelain to 
sold also low a prioe that It it easy 
enough to find something pretty at al
most any sum chosen. A dainty little 
bedtime candlestick, holding a colored 
candle lor Christmas, to both appropriate

Ш smelting bedtime lamp. A cup and 
saucer to almost always a pleasant gift. 
There are the moat

who had
Tie

flutist* to published every Setniday— 
a year. The first tosoe 

tb is an il.oatrated Magasine
and useful, sa a great 
picturesque candle of olden

N umber, containing about twice as many 
pegee as the ordinary tosusa. together 
with a large number of pictures.

The pries of Пи Outlook is three dd-

Seed for » specimen copy and Il
lustrated proepectna to The Out
look, 13 Aator Place, New York City.

5141

than machinery ; and who shall say that 
tt will not be a matter to be welcomed

pleasant gltt. 
wt picturesque little 
fS of porcelain, which 
bouillon bowl or Use 

coffee cup which may be selected to go 
with them. These “sets" are intended 

toffee or bouillon to served 
Owe of the 

small pteeee of porcelain to the "violet 
basket, a fiat vase with a pierced lid, 
to whfoh the stems of violets er any small 
flowers may be thrust to held them in

Pme41i№ M йрикto a certain extent?—Aurora.
to match the in advance," or 1ms than aTIB QUALITY 6Г ТЯВ F6TAT6B8.

A wife and mother living in 3k John, 
of N. B, says : “I shell ever pleasantly re- 

ber my first experience wito Dia
mond Dyes. My husband had a Sunday 
coat that w*i 
faded shade
It After a*

Ills evident that theі potato crop 
of 1895, both in 

lily and quality. So far as the 
quantity is concerned there are few com
plaint*. We bad far too many potatoes 
m 1806, and there are plenty this year.
But the quality of much thto year’s crop 
to wot satisfkctory to either producer or 

aer. The wet season made the 
potatoes watery, leaving many of them 
of inferior table quality and unusually 
liable to rot Many decayed in the 
ground, and reports indicate that many 
are being lost la the bln. This ie having 
quite an unfavorable influence on the . 
market just now. These potatoes must 4uue 

rkoted. and the result to a liberal 
, while dealers are loath to buy

to the 1S66 to'far below that
were led.
we keen Christmas all the year. 

We fowl the hungry every day is the 
year. If there ie tom sentiment in 
charity there to more system. It Is

‘"їй? star1» tart
badly, but could not affbrd 
day or two of very serions 

consideration, I suggested that the ooat 
might be dyed a good black, and stated 
that I would undertake the work. I had 
never dyed anything before; but having 
beard bow easy it was to dye with the 
Diamond Dyes, I bought a package of 
Fast Diamond Dye Black for Wool and 

the ooerolfon. I

Equity Sale I
There will b* sold at Public A Cbotfb’s Corner, I n lbs City of 8 

le tee city sad On ente of gats 
te* Provinsse* N*w Brunswte!V It OAT.tee Twenty-etxteWyrc 
Ban. now next. St the beer of stave* 

lbs Sxveooe, m no ant to dan 
dlmertoes of n Derm «З Order of the So-
gsfegü&rügi .M ял
Oer Lord One Tbocmnd EtghS Hundred 
an* Ninety six, la n ernntn swans testai*

pnrvuaon McCarthy bsr husband. Bissna

QoonoUr her husband, John Kennedy,

nls Kenwdy, Yobn 
Smitb nnd John

The erase for delft
SSLlstL

disgrace to any eoemmatty for 
n to dto ofnunger. In the 

days of old Christmas, persons frequent* 
ly died nf starvation. Whole 
idea wore half-fed part of the time, to be 

oooaakmafly. The 
Mot the only refuge

prettiest
boo boo nfetoa of erwsmy 

««»». - fin » *d border strewn with
tiny white or wtth purple violets,

por-

Prinlina
S1AÎ1B6

and fearful font I would 
plntoly spoil the ooat; but after fol

lowing closely the directions for dyeing, 
I was overjoyed with my visterv. I was 
suooessful beyond all expectations, and
wien'dnedf press id sad fintobnd looked 

from s tailoring tetab

BBCAUBB yen are not located 
la Bk John to

LetosaU be thankful that 
well fed and so well 

them inter days that

food or entra fill. Let the 
tolls riagmg 

"ling in the nobler modes of life, 
With sweeter manners, purer laws."

-M Г. Tribum*.

The moot dmirahte skating dram to 
of soft, tki :k steth. wnti Tbaed. The 

shift to timely worn with toll knfotor- 
is of the

little foSl^nod toller than n 
but, like thak 

it does not 
to the natural

why wo
should pot do your ишт Wo 
are doing work for people all over the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
to nloomd with our work. Wo to* 
estiy believe that no other printer 
eaa do better for you than we

beto eo
detiroe to

ж:
MPIthem freely for fear of lose. This, how
ever, to exp sated to bring about a moreThe dross tonthe № those who have good 

f. sonna potatoes, and are in position to 
‘ hold them safely, to market them later, 

when competition with others to past.— 
National Stockman.

like a new
BtiCmmtogB

pretty took ion, tot an axpsnafvs eon, to 
So btodtito edge of tto skirt with a two- 
inch band of short-haired tor. Them

Itohmonk Thanks for
of sneh suite. A dym."tow mm 11 foot to art 

id and let you see want OoeesUf bsr knvbawC Jshn Kssnidy, t HKirgv R Mi Doaon k. Mvaid xsbimw. 
Rlcberd KrunsdT, WUUnas KswnsOy №

snta wtth tbs apnrobateon el tee ueOer- 
Wens*. a R»ferv- In Xqettr, Only 
ml»toned end «were to sec In end I 
O-'unty of tes^Ciÿr and

OrSer. the issd* and .
order and them в SDdyIn'* MstatS
bill Ssssrlbs* as teUowa

THE RE80RT.V66B AMI МЄУ1П11ВМТ.
0L6YBBT0 BBSTR6T WEEDS.

with tto
they giro, fruit* and 
proportion of earth s 
сощее next, then vegetables and fourth 
la rank we hero cereals and Batons, 

are shown to have tto large* 
i of the earthy ■ 

tto aoahtio we see that
from vegetables hero tto. least 

of earth salts. Moot of them

htekftt
drees. 1We should to a dmh of обом 
bright color Introduced la tto skating 
dross. When tto skirt to short, as In tto

tto turban wont wtth ttohave tto least
ШFarmers who sow clover thinly, with 

tto expectation that it will spread so aa 
to fill the vacant spaces, make a great 
mistake. It will spread, but so slowly 
that weeds, which abound in all soil that 
to rich enough to produce anything, will 
crowd end «tant ik On the contrary, if 
tto seeds are doee enough together, and 
tto soil is in good enough tilth and rich 
naos to make a clover plant each two or- 
three Inches square of space tto clover 
will go very far toward crowding out tto 
annual weeds, like ragweed and charlock. 
Them start very early, but their early 
growth is slow, and they are completely 
bidden under tto broad leaf of eloror 

gets Us third, fourth and fifth 
Where the clover

‘PATERSON A CO.,
■aeoole TeepU,

ST. JtM. R I.

Rsv. T. C. Matter, Hersl Dean, Christ's 
Chorea Rsetory, Guysboro, I k, Utansii rv- 
osoUy to K- D.C. In the «oUowtag worCs»- 
"Ihsvemeeh ptassuss In bsortas MsUmcnv 
to tb* vales of K IX G tor lndi*»Uoe. \ 
bare been e vieil* of DyepspUs tor mm 
Urns but year remedy bee worked wonders. 
Wbserver tes »llghtaetsî*steeH return I rc~.-. tokDO «ad in At sot relief Is lbs re- 
soit I nrrer fell to rseouafosw* K. D. C.
WSn mors eouvtnetse proof be suited tor then 
tee shove. Wo suv етрбШсаііу test K D 
a U tes Orrutssl Our* of tbs A** tor Indies* 
tto*. Tbs K u C Pute are splendid fortes 
Liver end Bowels end euro chronic constipe 
tion when and wtth K. D. C.

bicycle and othm athletic droaem, tto 
•oat mould to kept aa short aa pmtible, 
unless tto wearer to aa extraoPdiearv

æstës&Æï&Msur I Bsslnnln* Ut в msrksd sprues stoke ak 
tes eoHhwust un«ls lend sruetod to Atexae- 
dsr G. Howard, on tbs s-rood tier scute of the 
roue from Loeh Lomond to Ошиц aw* tbsnss running by tee mages» ssateoos fowl w*t 
cos hundred sod tbtrtv tour ehulns; Msneo north eighty nine figrus. west twiwr-fes 
ehulns to tes sutesrn il ns of teed grmitad to

For Your Health »
Real

DRINK Frttit

Syrups

61*611 «MBITS.large quantity at water, tot 
tool tto purest Mad—a dto-

макака a 
that water Procure tto grown ginger root brought 

from tto West Indies Tn tto foil. TtoWeeks rotten
lot sold by dru^tote^u of eo use
STetid water. 4b3u ithSf u 

hour, ttou throw f tote fresh Mid 
sad toll it again for tto sated til 
before, eadoool Ula cold wt 
Tto third time boil tto giaror 
aaee of water, awl when it Is 1 
h as before. Pot the cold
draining 14
a syrup of eight pounds of sugar to 
pounds of ginger. When tto syrup toe 
boiled tea minutes set It solde to cod. 
When It to odd pour It over tto 
ginger rod let it remain for throe «lays 
well covered. Drain it off after this, let 
It bod eoee, skim it rod pour to hot over 
tto ginger. In three days repeat tto 
operation and it to ready to seal up.—For

■j ■*» tiro to a grant ei 
tto nsfldlsod altomroe-_

e aubatsпат; rod mroyqf them 
aside- citric, tartaric, mails, ate.

for thto
Oysters Roasted—Toast some slices of

broad. Cut each slice into diamond
shape and butter it. Arrange slices a poo 
a platter and set it where it will keep 
warm. Put the juice ot a quart of large 
oysters in a stew pan, and let it come to 
a boil, then skim It, and add two table
spoon fuis of batter sod oysters. When 
the oysters>ro shrivelled.

north, one degree
ty-throe chains to tee ■rnilhsnstarn 
jVremlub Coins grunt; I he ne* slong tbs roar 
llneibsroof nod iku extendleeSeeth elxly- 
revsn-degrees esek thirty-ктгеаеіва. oil or 
tour poles, such to tbs pls«» beginning, tbs 
whete tenet sontalnleg fear bee*ro< ■ 
mors or lees, with tbs usuel oUownae*
^rortarmsof sds sa* other porUmlsrs. se- 
ply to lbs Plaintiffs Bollettor *» Humptou.sW&T'f1

Dota* tbs Mxtsentb Way

aaregetetbe
Mart It will keep Ik We tore seen in 
pain fields in June or July good clover 
growths, and have examined under them 
tto soil with a microscope, finding there 

of weeds that had germinated 
rod put out one or two leaves, only to 
to smothered deem by tto larger clover 
growth. It to well known to 
lent the seoood year clover, if 
■ending, fills tto soil so that nothing else 

grow. But tto first year's clover 
map cannot smother biennial weeds like 
rod root, shepherd's purse and tto plant
ain#. These start in the fall and are

aSSKStoSeo, and tto bleed flows mere easily tn 
tto oapllfovtas — wbtah become teamed

І» aoond-
coolSTRAWBURY,

RASPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIMB FRUIT, 
OINOBRETTE.

-than U wouldin calibre as age 
lfofathktor »

temperature of tto body, and Urns 
prevent the wasting prooses of oxidetioa 
or nom bastion m tto system.

tto
• .*•t » «ood

- ODOROMAMade only by sung and stimnlatiag effects produced 
by tea, coffee and otoootete. are caused 
by thmne In tea, aaflbine in ooffSe, endBROWN A WEBB, laicbier, В*ге 1 Alina.FOR ТНІ“ЛЕТНH >, Ie HALIFAX, N. 8. '

< »W6#666666ff666t ' 17 tad Sf КІП9 Street,
8T. JOHN, N. 1

ter ooetahting semai tor pereetilage of tto 
stimulant than tto others. All hero a 
Minitel ДінЯи— 

Milk has become extremely popular 
with all elasees of physicians of late years. 
Formerly s forer patieut wan forbidden 
to take milk. In modem practice milk 
Is about tto only food allowed. An ex 
elusive diet of milk ie flsund vary effios- 
atoas in diabetes.
CarUbad, Wiesbaden, tec., a ror 
broad is allowed, and tto diet to mostly 
■П«Р of milk, eggs, gripes, and teen

to make an earlier
b*.-

roady is spring 
growth than newly so 
American Cultivator.You wffl

yoor^est work if your font are 
у cold. Grove diseases of tto

do ■EY666B6, IILUMBST, 

OABPBTB, I6V8B ЛГХІШ1ІЖ66,
HANDSOME OAkENDAN

teiung you tow you BOUT WAITS FLAST FOOD.throat and lungs aro caused by odd feet 
atoms, and these troubles aro 
graveled by a frigid 
tourer ex

£TS П you feed in a stable don’t throw 
tto saves of tto (MTH 1*1 ТАИЄГВ TRIENHItifi,out daily Ydoes not srive relief, consult a ohvsiciaii,teîto£neTSï?5teeîT%

down,” and radical measures aro nsese

AROMA CHEMICAL CO., 
Temsrtw, Out.

At the German Юsmarted positions. The calendar is 
foe tew asking.a a. a.NKjuu Truro, мд

tops some of you would hai 
it, but I have ssea many ban 
wasteful practice is foltewed latteter, Ma* I iilm

-

yek Don’tвагу.

■
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%TrenendABt Effbrts Maie le Meet IkeІШЮЇ
Esublished 1827. Comes Every Week.

Never before in the history of Ike 
Wells à Richardson Co., maoufsetorars 
of the celebrated Diamond Dyes, have 
they been so completely 
weighed down with mail 
the present tl 
orders are crowding In from all parts of 
the Dominion for the great popular Tee 
Cent Combination that was advertised a 
short time ago. The avalanche of letters 
is so vest that a largely Increased 
of hands Is necessary to attend to il 
enterprising Diamond Dye arm have 
been obliged to bold over for a few days 
some thousands of orders before filling 
them

This lent should discourage no one: 
there will be no disappointments; every 
order received will be well end truly 
filled, as steps have been taken to double 
the dally supply of Photos and Escalator 
Rhyming ABC Books, Illustrated.

For the benefit of those who have not

4

The YOUTH'S
Companion

4
matter es at h TH* CHHW.1A.'

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Fifty tbouaitad Armenian children un

der twehe years ol age were made 
orphans by the Turkish massacres. Tbs 
British government contemplates send
ing widows and their children to Cyprus.

The election for the Dominion Parlia
ment, held on Saturday In Cornwall end 
Stormont, Ont., resulted In the election 
of Mr. Hnet-inger, the Liberal candidate, 

majority- The Roman Catholic 
t to the constituency was strong, 
holies numbering about one third

Of
4 Vol. XII, IMo La віх. — At the

daughter, Mrs. McNeil, Cardegsn Bridge,
P R. I., Dec. 10, Mary A., beloved wile 
of Duncan McLaren, of Cahb Head, In 
the 70th year ol her age. Oar sister had 

to visit her daughter and had been 
only a tow days when stricken 

down with inflammation of the lungs 
which, sfter one week's sickness, result
ed In her death. She bad been s devot
ed servant of the Master for upwards of 
fifty years. Kind to every one, end al
ways showing e willingness to aid the 
cause of Christ, she was respected and seen or beard of the advertised Combine- 
beloved by all who knew her. The fune- lion offer, it is here repeated ; 
ral services, which were held at the home First—One “Rseelsior Rhyming ABC
In Csbb Heed, were couduoted by the Book, Illustrated;" no two large lem 
paster Rev. N. A Whitman. Much of the Alphabet are of the same oolor. 
sympaiby Is felt for the bereaved bus- Heoond-One full else rich Cabinet 
hand and family In their sudden toss. Photo of the "Three Future Kings of 

Weeslock - Suddenly, at Kingston. England." Every loyal Canadian should 
N. S., Nov. 27, John Wheelock, aged 88 “J* •*: . .
years. Our brother though conations of , prird-OnoDsckage of Diamond Dye 

MraUU.., .1. Jleyr with hie fc **УЧ rfrtMWMM
boil, "= hi. u.ii.1 h ollh, «id while Oh «'jbo bw bUoh wrIUo* lok. 
hi. w«v lo miw to, U. bom, f.ll 0111.0 . Tb. whol. Oojnl.lo.iloo,worth 66 wah, 
low re elvlog « wv.ie Injur, on hi. heed. *0 *n, «ddroe for Uo oentt,
II, n,nr lull, rwooT.rotl oootoiooueu *“><* ««*1 •tl»* “t" » tb* P"4>« 
•od M boor, leur puwd lo hie rowerd. *=>001,110 000, two or Uireoooot .1.41 p.. 
Hr WMOoaroitod tu ee.l, life *od uoiird ?ІМР*,о[Ьц*г d.oomlo.tloo will not
wlih the N totaux Baptist church lu 1828, о» полігша. __
l„lo»lb. thlid orrin l..ptl»d h, tho 7==1 leer whurolr.Md before
lei# Tier. I. E. Bill. In mi he eettied ”*tll»I be ИГЄ ,ou put oo Nil poele-, 
el Klegetoo, иеШец will the Lower l*~ мок lo «tempe If oil poele, le 
Л,,.^ «i-ruh. Oh.™ lu, 67 b. -«nr jrr 

Montreal. P. Q

borne 01!■» t. The F •
The Companion of the WboleeFsmfly.

Celebrating in 1897 its seventy-first birthday, The Companion j i 
offers its readers many exceptionally brilliant features. The two ; , 
hemispheres have been explored in search of attractive matter.

At in orsme
BAPTIST

П'sa The Baptist emu 
called St. John, N 
was formerly know 
Portland, has had 
half oentury ol huu 
that the first sermo

element

Favorites of the Hour. 4
of the votant. '4і

•r kras Paths 
lag and bis polpit і 
building known as

asked to name the most popular 
following delightful Story-Teller

the present time tbs juuwer would undoubtedly Include the 1 
written eaptemly for Тип Companion for 18971 ,

Ф WINNING THE VICTORIA CROSS. By the Prince of Btory-Tolkre, Rudyerd Klpllno. I 
\ t SKETCHES OF HIGHLAND LIFE. Author of "Beellie the Bomue Brier Btuh." Un MecUron. 1 
I t A BOY IN MANX LAND. By the dletlngnlehed Author of "The Doemetor,'' Hell Celtic. I 
1 t GLIMPSES OF WAX.

■ARMAliIeI
SmoweoxCxoxKHiTB. At 

on the 18th inet. by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill, 
Clarence Simonson to OaTtto M. Cronk- 
hite.

Witness-Mrus.—At Carleton, Dec. 
14th, by R*,v. Q. W. 8ohurmaa,v Hlrsm 
Wetmore of St. John, to Klisa Myles of 
South Bay.

RossxTS-RxasT. At tbs reeldsnoe of 
W. W. Roberta, St. John, N B., Di e 18, 

A. Uordon, George Edward 
Alberta Barry.

fills
.bill,I W

1
By tho Author of "Tho Rod Badge of Courage," Stephen Crane. \ following year a eh

I with "Étttan Four Absorbing Serials.
t f Bright, lively, eaiertsialeg Serial

a strong feature el Тмв СЬмрамюм.

Entertaining Article». I I
MY raw TROUT. Out. DudU, W 
EXPERIENCES TITH IN MANS. H-uCe.IS.h-., 
FUNNY DARKLES.

i«S Новеє, hot loFt

,'AbjMUv. J'

il TRACK1 1ND.
THROUGH TH1

Frank IL ftsektoa. 
■ MU* O'Rett. 

A PASTOR'S EXPERIENCE. Dv. Lymaa Abbott. 
AMONG THE IMMIGRANTS. A. F. Saokora. 
KINDER-SYMPHONIES.

Iwhtok 1er fifty years 
of 'be « 
peat, however, Ike 
need of 
.(uertere

Hsydea Cawtoh.
SCHOOL LIFE IN FRANCE.DHAVT WOT.

THE BREATH 0Г ALLAH C. A. 
OCTAVE'S MILKING-MACHINE Chas. Adams. 3.

on.—At the rwldenne 
of Mr. and Mr» Martin. Wolfvlllr, on 
Dae. 8th, by Rev T. Trotter, Jam*-* 
Parker lllsley, Town Plot, to Klism M. 
Wallace, Wollvllle.

Pkmsbbtox-McLban. — At French VII 
Ніж Co, Dee, 14, by R«v M W. 

Blown, Weltoo 8. Pembertun of WimUor, 
Hams Oo., and Jo*ii- Моїлап or Head of 
8l Margaret • Bay, Hfk. Co. 

MoNbilu-Price - At the residence of 
. the oflcialioE minister. R* v. ■>. A. Gor

don, Dec. 18, Rev. Nf>im»o McNeill. B. 
A., pastor ol Hampton Вві list oburuk, 
to Mias Harriett РгГоа,оі Huts look, N B.

Bosnia Casio. — At Cambridge, N. 8, 
Deo. 18th, hy і be Rev.B. O. Read, H*nry 
II. Borden of Church etreet, CnrowaHI», 
and Kate A, Craig, eldeet daughter of 
Deacon James Cialg of the first named 
place.

I Meter-Wai-laOf

! Osmsvs Kokhs.
1 »

useful, consistent
і he Kingston

It and at better equip 
Thie It has now oh

s\ f 1 »
Eminent Contributors for 1897.if- At the organisation of 

church la April, 1*84. our brother became 
one of lie staunob

II
F ’ Heo. HlUry A. H-bert. Heo. Haw, Ceh- U*e, Srfwad S—I Hole 
IF Hew. VUIIe— L. Vfooe. HewUH G-bwd.

Nail manufacturers of Canada met nt 
ep Interest in Foreign Missions Toronto on Saturday, and decided to re- 
noaipst.onal work generally, duoe the duty by forty oenu a keg, la 

Ue was a man ol sterling vhrtoltaa quail- order to meet oumpeililoa from the 
flee, as s olitsen be was highly esteemed. United States manufaoiuiere, as a resell 
II* has gone to hie rest, tenderly of the breaking of the combine and 
mourned by a devoted wife and warmly consequent cut In prices.
cherished fa the esteem of the church —------- ------------
and community, 

orth Kin

A Marten, of
legation attended, 
petby and respect. s 

CuxmaoBAM —On Friday. Nov. 87,
Rro. Deacon John George Cunningham 
passed qule'ly to bis rest, aged 88 years,
M m> m the. lie was horn March 88ib,'l8IO, 
in the town of Antigonish. Vary early 
In llfo be was much іmpressed by reading 
' Fox's Book of Martyrs," especially the 
hrmleo baraciors ot Vranmer, Ridley nd 
Latimer. This led him at length to 
follow bis Lord In baptism, the ceremony 
living performed by the Rev. Richard 
Mi Litarn about the year 1832, SI* months 
alter, be was married to Hu an Maris 
Horton, by whom be lied ten children, 
four of whom are no more on earth. He 
leaves 84 grandchildren and 17 great 
grsndehlldren. For many years our 
brother had been a great imfl'erer, but 
ever bearing his affloikm with marked 
і* len'ce, eating un the promisee of 
God." and for the Taet eight months being 
confined entirely to bis bed. tils pastor 
frequently visitée him during his Illness 
sud al *ay» found him patiently waiting 
"'be call sometime» singing the old 
hymns ami speaking of othera gone 
tielore. He alwav* seemed grateful to bis 
daughter and others who attended him 

nllhmilv during bi« Ulnae» ; and then

troubling, and the Weary arc at rest." te«oh, forbustasee and for mecbantoal pur- 
lie was appointed Deacon of the Guys- "те ACADEMY HOME, well furnished, 
boro church about the ypar 1832. Un provd.» at mo '«rat. o.*t comftirteble reeld-

see hie face, A large number attended Carpentry, w. œ fuming, iron Work and 
the servie., and followed the remain. В'

to to Ghyebjro Cemetery. Tim HcltO' it.• -K K-)RTlciTVrüftlwdmiu 
At 'hi* borne, Raeette, Агмещу HtudrnU to all IU advantages rn . 

л < u" l^l^i Ixwatloii brantimi and healthful.
Deacon DimiM'k w hitman, aged H4 years T aetiemoi pn'turv auu experience.

■■■ їй Hi as r-"*
MôGill.—Deo. 4tb, In the 69tb year of has always been w« U known for Us bos і. в. олква, prtaolpel.

her age .lane, beloved wife of Robt. Me- pitality, especially have ministers or the 
Gill, of bit tic River. Sun. Co. Mrs. Mo- gospel açd others engaged m the Lord's 
Gill wa dew*rvedly respected hy all who work been welcomed. Bro. Whitman's 
km w tier, and much beloved by those grandlather I'stnu to this country from 
who know her beet. She hud been in Rhode Island, in 1778 and soon after 
poor health for years, l-ut the end ceme settled on the term recently occupied by 
as It falling into restful slumber, and wo our brother. Daniel Whitman, the father 
laid her nwsy with the joyful certainty of Ditnock, settled in Albany. Here 
of the resurrection rest that remains to Dimock was horn and when a mere chlfd 
the people of God. was converted, and when sev,-Dleen was

Wкип.—At Ht. John, Deo. 1, Mrs. baptised. At tho age of twenty he came 
’Emily J. Webb, widow of the Into Joslah to oere f'or bis grandfather end a few 
Webb, and formerly the widow of the yvara afteriboognt the farm and married 
late James Brown, of Jeru«slem. Owens **y his first wife he h *d eight children,
Co. She was baptised by the Rev. Geo. 'our of whom are still living; bv a 
Arm-trong, March 19, 1877. and became wife he had twelve, eight of

' n member of the*- Jerusalem Baptist "bom are living, among them Pastor 
church,of whkh sue remained s member A"»f h Whitman, of Raokvllle and Нат
опи I death. Her end was pence. Her monde Plains. In addition to the above 
remains were brought to Jerusalem, lb*r* come Into his family three daugh- 
wbere the funeral services were couduot t*T" °f bis third wife. These have 
vd by the Writer.

one of its staunch supporters, manifest- Nall mam 
Ing a deep Intgyeei In Foreign Missions Toronto on S 
and denominational work generally, duoe the du

I F UMko——о I 
1888, and the « 

і tkefiBUo# lugs
Lady lésas.

A. Hsiaasai Altos LengisOow.!- < tDr. W. Oark RaaaU. HaraM Frederic,
' tAnd

5: ' t r. with ike ramThe hmeial took place 
g»ton, on Sunday the 2Vtit, 
being conducted hy Rev. 

Wollfllb-. A large con 
showing their aym-

і іel 6
Ф One of the most beautiful CALENDARS issued this year 

will be given to each New Subscriber to The Companion.
1 lbe.ee .boo

I
I.- ■. it is awes ap eS 

3 f attrastfve. TXts
Vt

sts«, saaaUrtUy eaeeetsg. ItostmUMfeym 
HwtyfcyTBeOwpaal* aS4 ояИ ш ks s«M la artКав-t ttMSTRAti At the residence of 

the hrtdv’» parents, Dee. V h, by the Rev. 
J. D Wetmore. Captain Albert K K»h, 
of Ht. John. N b, to Myra Blanche, 
daughter ol Captain Miles Oluiatead, of 
Jsmeeg. Queens Oo.

Ronixsoa - Rat wosv 
dance of Jeremlal

•nm>r and On.,
Rev J L Miner,

Can’t Do of tbe OSWferCaleaser It yeMtsasS
i fretrn v«b b» $1.75. 5-ої to. FUI Pro—

rtHTw*.
to brtoboUb I
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xtruoture « lut» і 
rUan whisk the ok 
•wee removed sothi

WLon в towel with 
.MiinoMb,, 
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it *l SPECIAL OFFERS.SOAP . W w>rrr, East A m 
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Join Itobinron 

both from Upper
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----- ------- ... e Per preserving hand*

These are some of tlw 
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h" КшІ., Htw Sa been ben who will cut
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to Mary Bay north. 
Gape, Wesimorland (
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THE YOUTTTS COMPANION, 301 Columbu. Are, Boston, Mail J \
Dee. 1. Ite.lit 

Inst , ol dl
ol ffoserge and Amanda АІІ>о. aged 0 
years and 9 months.

Moon*.-At Bloomfield,Col Co., N. H. 
Deo. 7ii), afti-r long and patient lllneae, 

Chat 1rs MtFOte light I 81 years He. leaves 
SMvIfe and eight children to nOOID ilii-ir

beloved wife 
40 years. Our 
God when unit 
member 
life was of 
more unto
ù-lr“toie.

Mtbbs.—D«ar llttl 
was one of the lam 
Bantisi church
Only a ebon sickness hut her frail body 
succumbed. The great shepherd called 
her home. Her widowed mot 
four bnthers and slat* 
knew bet, irmeiuber he 
toying child

Greenwich, Kings <«, 
Adams, ag. d 88 years 

— At Chlnmau, N. В ,<mi ihc 9th 
llahetes. Donald P . aecontl eon 

Amanda Alliu. aged 1) 
libs.

kwoftrart 
p«84M 
nom and ike eefcgi
The hoild 
pee»*ment to octoeyi 
knd other kentingm 
Lsrior or the edifies 
torkwis still morose 

that to any reap 
to appes 

to tors», I 
» by 64 feet and if 
ng capacity of fro* 
tinted walla of rabbi 
ight arekod oofito)

Qet The;, i.jukuokt" to I

. bsa been awarded 91 Iі 1 Gold Mettait and otber McClure's Magasine will begin n the 
January number a series of “Life Por
traits of Great Americana" with repro
ductions of all the existing portraits ol 
Benjamin Franklin known to have been 
made from life. There are fifteen such 
portraits, and some of them have never 
been published. Mr. Charles Henry 
Hart, probably the highest authority on 
early American portraits, is oollooting 
and editing the material for the series, 
and will add introduction and notes 
giving the history of the several por
traits and whatever is interesting in tho 
circumstances of their production. 
There will also be an article on Franklin 
by Professor Treat, of the University of 
the South.

“Winning the Victoria Owe," b- Bud- 
yard Kipling. “Any of the officer* or 
men of the British army or navy, from a 
duke to a negro, can wear on his left 
breast a little bronee Maltese arose, with 

d a lion on the top. and the 
tour1 below, if he baa 

act of valor

BABY’SBest?
tb, afl4-r long and pailent lllnces, 
I Moots ageu 81 veais He irs

to mooin tl__

-At Pug wash, Dec. 9, Etta, 
of Albert Denting, aged 

sis'er was con і cried to 
hen quite yonng and -bevim- a 
r of the Pugwash church. Her 

the just і ha" slilneth lucre and 
the perfect day. 8he le 

band and five children

HORTON ACADEMY,
WOLFVIuLE, Я. 8. OWN

SOAPj ;
to mourn IS DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

eainsooaung and da 
.rt***w given vwj

tie Susie, nged, ten, 
be of the Pripce St. 

Babltslh scho d, fruro. 
sickness but her fr .ll b'o.iv 
The

ul eflbet. The fic 
ram the platfem,tii

from Roachvs 
Wiutmax.— 

Round Hill. ,
rd called 

mother and 
and all who

piltora there la an u 
be ptottirm from 
MW. n* eeflii
inlebed to panel wc 
pews vrktoh ara of 
srt at

IEBeware of Imitations.

inscription, Tor Va 
°gly performed some signal 
in defence of bis country, in tira prn 
of the enemy. Neither rank, nor long 
service, nor wounds, nor any other dr- 
cum«tance whatsoever, only the merit of 

plnnous bravery, is held to eeUhllah 
a sufficient claim to the order. Seven 

I hundred thousand mao ean compete for 
it. but only four hundred sod eleven 
have ever won it," Nome of the bravest 
deeds for which it has been conferred 
arc described in Mr. Kipling’s vivid style 
In an article which he has written for 
Tka Ttruth'і Companion.
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Silk The 4

Handkerchiefs ikeeegan and Ike ol 
M the polpit tira be

By Mall. The win dew 
•etaraof tk#H 
(ifgaitoe. They a 
hk^sotoeLH[itiiSC»5’

Ladies initial Silk Hand- 
tched 
SCCtS.

kerchiefs, hemmed - sti 
and dr.iwto thread wopà, 
each. SizV+Axig*-/'

The
dther end

IWe AreGents hemmed - stitched 
Silk Handkerchiefs, siae 20x 
зо. good fine silk with beauti
ful worked initial, a$cts.

Ge-1* large size hemmed- 
stifehed initial Silk Handker
chief*, sold ev rywhere for 
75c, sent by mail on receipt 
of 4$cts.

Ladies Embroidered Silk 
Lawn Handkerchiefs always 
sold for aoct*. each. We will 
•end, po-t paid, on receipt of 
aScta., tw<y of these” beautiful 
handkerchiefs.

•f tbnd a
latodhy toffividsrah

V
her* In

him, and mourn his loss ns keenly as if 
of bis blood Five children died in 11- 

' reared In 
have all married and 
died with the oburob. 

been a follower 
I his life sod taken so soil vs 
the church, be has the last 
since his retirement from

ьЇГнГеГ‘Г^
was particularly to be 

remarked of late, and the words of Di
vine truth were frequently on hie llpe. 
During his last, brief lllneqi he would 
repeat whole Psylms. He was very III 
the Sunday before he died, but rallied 

ery**as hoped for. Wed- 
ing he knesled and led In

a fathers care from 
his loss as keenl

UfihU
Uw i

fora rappiy 
al, so that 
*b*r way.be avaUa 
he main 
llding Aeots to a I

reoelpt, per steamer “Halifax City," 
ЩШЯЯШШ Tall and
Winter 8UITINGB.TROU8F.Rt N08 
and OVERCOATINGS, la weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
niosst we have shewn. We are also 
to receipt оЩШШШШЩ 
Fashion Plates and Reports, so H 
will be no fouit of ours if oor patrons 
are not the first to don their Ш and 
winter ototkea made from Ike new
est fabrics, and latest eet, gotten up 
to our beet style, which 
end «0

OpV.—Another of our aged members 
Of Upper Gagetown Baptist church has 
departed this life to enter Into tho church 
trlnnmbsn'. Bro. Charles Coy. after a 
Ип»гіпк Illness, the result of In grippe, 
fell as loop in Christ at his hoi <e in Up. 
per Hsgeiov n on Nov. 28th in his H8th 
year. As nor brother drew near (he end 
Of his oonflivt h<- i-xpiesseil a desire to be 
With the Lord and asked fats pasUir to 
pray that Ms soul might soon he liken 
lO IlS Є'ЄШні »e«t. An invalid wife, two 

daughters survive him.

fsney, so that eighteen were 
the home. These have all m 
all but two have unit 
While our brother h 
of Christ al 
interest in 
few years, 1 
more active busi 
grace and ripen 
fldenoe In God
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Fell eod WleMr
Gentlemena’ Pocket Books, 
Letter Cetran, Bill Cases.
Ladies' Pocket Books and 

' Gard Сама.
' і A taras
, Waterman’s 1final Fsaatain Pens ,1
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r, 8. Ш. llbrain
anywhere A gentto- 

who bac bad atothes made by 
tka beat London set New York tail 
era, sapa
ara last «rack to the nicest and east 
est fitting i bave aver bd."

Or we will send you three 
Ladles Embroidered Silk 
Handkerchiefs in white or 
colors, for 25cts; or Childrens 
Silk Handkerchiefs, same site

SO that rsoov
nrsday morning he kneeled and led In 
fomily prayer very lm preset rely 1 Thnrs- 
dvy evening be passed gently away. A 
large number of people atieaded Ura 
fuaeral and tirareby testified their as- 
tasm lor our late brother, and symwthy 
for hie widow and fomily. Bro. Whit
man willed two hundred dollars each to

-- -to.

URY j j In the otto
forthigaia 

ar, the latter bel 
Meant room with 

qatoti 
» study ar rest T

JB TOO nerfe t*
OF Parlor Suits,
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V. A. JOMXS. ей'ЯіЯМіSam pis в, шш.іis a is кі«е St. 55*2 w*. »'

ЄИИ «no oeee pertue eo о* воешйе.

CURES price. C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

Nbxt nooa to Botsl Hotbl

Foreign and F.AeDykemanhCo.
Box 79,

ably it weald no 
hurch building whi 
slue for the moos 
lordoo has worked 
biy to secure tira « 
lo maa could hai
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